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Clarkston State Bank has 'grand' opening 
Bt. B&.AD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

the ri1)bon-cutting ceremong at the top of the steps in 
front of the claSsic building. 

, ''Clearly, there is a great opportunity for banks 
lilce this to grow and prosper:' McQueep said. The 
~t is there, and this organization has a very brigbt 
future ahead of it!' . 

1be'grandopening cuJminated a terrific first three 
weeks ·for the bank, which already has $2 milliop in 
deposits, .aCcol'(iing to Harris()o. Th~ bank, which 
()peoed 'forbusiitessJan. 4, took in more than $1 mil .. 
li()n in deposits the first week it was open, exceeding 
hiS,expecfationsfotthe, , . month ofJanuaty.:So 
why bas the' start? 

to the Clarkston Foundation. The shares carry an ap
proximate value of $10,000, and will go into the 
foundation's permament endowment fund. 

The nostalgic day was symbolized by a delivery 
to Hanison by lev. Bob Walters. Before the cer
emony, Walters gave him an old, black Vinyl bank bag 
with the old Clarkston State Bank logo on the front. 
In.exchange, Harrison gave Walters a new green bank 
bag. 

Odlerspresent at the grand OIJC'nlng included 
Clarkston city councilman David Savage, who ~~Pto-

. graphed the event,malor Sharron Catallo,dte ~even . 
members . CSB tiOard, and formetto~slliptrea-
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Dad~daugb.terVal~~ti.~e . 
danceaDnounced' 

, . 

Schools.~pprove 
.-emstpcUng· plan 

. Calling all dadsfOqn't forget, this is the time At a specilil.meeting January 14, the C[arkstop 
. 'of year to swing. your valentine ~ your little girl, Community School$BoardofTrust~s~,a.pproveda· 

that is -- plus try all the oth~r dance styles 'Ilt the new ele~entary schO~M~4l$~F~~gt~.~· .', .,.' . 
annual Dad-Daughter. Dance. " . • SectIon tIl~;of~. ;9~r~k.~~Jxl~"1!\. 

Hosted by,IndependenceTown~hip Parks slon will attend the~ele tary scboo":at .. 
and Recreation,thedan,ce is Monday, Feb .. 8 from Hu~bard Road and' :'~;~~ .. ,.\~~ . ~;:1:,;;' .' 

, 6:30-8:3.0 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall; • Students fi .... N'?i'tb .~re~t;G~ij"bake; 
5660 Maybee Road. '. Lancaster LakeS, Maple'Dnve and·Clarkston Bluffs 

Enjoy a night of dancing, refreshments, prizes will attend SJ>tingfi~l~ PI:rlns EI~m~n~. . -
and a commemoratlyen"';'to. :ri~ ..... ts' ~$S ner .. ·,. . .W .. SJ;tu;tents Ij,¥ins,1.D tl}e.cI.tyh)m~M·l~~~· , .' 
perSori:~~a~ht;. $7l~t~:is<>fi\~rt~~re·Sid~rit.~ ,., .. ··etai£st6fi'{Miaar3sC'hlf6T;:' .~',. ""7";'~}:' ":;J--~""":~ ,~ .. " ," 

"A4vance tickets can be puchased through' . '.',S!U~ents iil t~e future Victor Inte~~- . 
parks and rec., located in Township Hall, 90 N. tional subdivIsion off WhIte L!lke Road near DIxIe' 
Main Street in Clarkston . .A limited amount are Hwy. wit} attend Springfield Plains. Students in the 
available, so buy em:ly. Business hours are '8 a.m.' Ashford subdivision atOakhill.and Sashabaw roads 
to 6 p.m. weekdays. Call 625-8223' for more in,,; will attend th~ new ele~en~ary, school. . ' .. 
formation. . . on Monday; KeVIn BI~ke[staff, facIlIties su- .' 

. peryisor at Clai'lcston High School and a inelllber of 

PuIiUc Hearing set for new 
. ~arks and Recl' plan 
Independence Township has scheduled a pub-, 

. lic I\ean.ng at,itsboaniof trustees~tIleeting Thes~ay, 
Feb. 2, to take co~entson its proposed master 
plan ·for:~e Parks and Rec:reation' Dep~ent. '. . 

'11le JIU~eting ~ill ~eat. th~ In.d~penden~e 
Towiiship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road; at 7:30p.m, 
Copies. for review are available at the· Township 
Clerk's 9ffice at 'township flail; 90 N. Main in 
Clarkston. . . . 

Call625-3370 to place your 
information in The News in Brief. 

tile tedisttictingcomnUt~ee, said officials are still;· 
determining if students in Chestnut Hillsapd L!lke .' 
Waldon Village will be bussed to Clarkston Elemen
'tary or walk.. School policy is that students.can walk 
from one- to one- and one-half miles to school. . 
" Consi4~ring .~owf~.t the p~s,qi~ i~ gr()V\'in~!. 
headdedofficirus may have to redistrlctih'tlitfnext'" ." f.!": 

couple of years. 

Valentine'~' Day is just around the. corner. 
Help ~ :celebrate it by anno"ncing your 
engagementor~our weddllig in The 

ClarkSton News iii our' FebrWli'y 10 issue. 
Bring or send your photos andinfoi'IDation 

to The Clarkston News, SSe Main St., 
. ClarkSton, MJ: 4834~. 
. For more ilifonnation, tall 625·3370. 

COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 

12 PACK, 1202. CANS, pws 
DEPOSIT 

3/$6 

p.m. 
,'. MO'l'ldciy through Friday. 

Subs~riptions: $18 yearly in ,Oakland County, 
$21.50 ~er year out of Oakland County, $26 per year 
out 6htble: SIngh! copies:' 50 cenft. . ... . . 

. Q,clQlines: Noon Monday for display advertising, 
10 a· •. "'I~T~esday for' Classified advertising, noon<' 
Monddy1Or letters to the editor. 

1).Ii"ery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clar~stqJj~ MI 48346. Published weekly on Wednesday. 
'PO~MASTER: Send address changes to The 
ClarlC~tq~rNews, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

' .. ·7";U:;dvertrsing;lnTlle Clcirkst6" Naws is subject 
to the-cq.,ditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising I:o"iract, copies of which are available from the' 
Ad Deptaffment at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clar~st0'1f MI (248-625,-3370): This. newspaper reserves 
the rlght~l'iot to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers hQve no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only' pub,')cation of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
..' . "Pride is Paramount" . 

USP ·6000 

Appetizer 
platters of 
the freshest 

meats, 
cheeses, vegetables 

and fruit. We have the party trays that are 
sure to please every guest at your party! 

FAMILY PACK CUBE 
12 PK. 12 OZ CANS, PWS DEP. 

$1299 
WE HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF SEAFOOD, 

SAlADS, CUSTOM MADE SHRIMP 'TRAYS, PUJS 

A VARIETY OF SEAFOOD R'EMS IN OUR FREEZER. 

PEELED & DEVEINED. MEDIUM 

COOKED 
SHRIMP 

2 POUND BAG 

(26,.'30 COUNT·) 

STOREMADE 

SMOKED 
SALMON DIP 

POUND 

.. (26.30 COUNn 
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Oakland County releases ground water quality maps 

I 
j 

~ • • • test' 'When in doubt 
, 

Oakland County Commissioner Frank Millard has 
submitted a guest editorial regarding the release 
of ground water maps by Oakland County. The 
maps show arsenic~ nitrate and chloride distribu
tion throughout the county. 

Dear Editor, 
The County of Oakland has completed its efforts 

in gathering information relative to ground water con
tamination and has compiled a series of maps which iden
tify how arsenic, chloride, and nitrates are distributed 
throUghout Oakland County. These maps are a result of 
a combined effort of the U.S. Geological Survey and the 
Center for Applied Environmental Research at the Uni
versity of Michigan-Flint and a committee comprised of 
representatives of the County Board of Commissioners, 
the County Executive's office, and the? Health Division. 

The intent of these maps is to make residents who 
rely upon private wells to becom~ ~ware of possible 
contaminants in their drinking water supply. Arsenic, 
chloride, and nitrates were the focus of this research 
because of either the public's concern over that particu
lar substance or because it is something which may be 
found throughout our county. 

Residents who are concerned about the quality of 
the~r ~f!tt!r are enc:puraged to have tbeir wat~r properly 
tested, a process which can be accomplished by taking 

,:".~ ""their own water sample and SUbmitting it to a laboratory 
i for testing. The ne~ssary sample bottles and written 
~ procedures for taking.,proper samples are available 

through the Oakland County Health Division. Nitrates 
and chloride contamination can be tested through the 

, Oakland County Health Division. Arsenic tests are con
ducted through the Michigan Department of Environ
mental Quality (MDEQ) or you can obtain a list of pri
vate laboratories in the area from the Health Division. 

These maps should be available through Indepen
dence Township Hall or the Independence Township 
Library after January 22 for those residents who would 
like a copy. If they are not available there, then you may 
obtain a copy from the Oakland County Health Division 
or if you have the ability to get "on-line," residents may 
access the maps by signing onto the Oakland County 
Web Page at www.co.oakland.mi.us and click on the 
Oakland County Home Page, then click on Ground and 
Drinking Water Information. 

Many people have become anxious over the possi
bility of arsenic, chloride, and nitrates being in their drink
ing water supply. What we must remember is that when 
we have a weD in our home, we are in effect, running a 
small water utility and therefore, assume the responsi
bility to assure that the water we are exposing to our 
family is safe for consumption. My suggestion? When in 
doubt . . . Test. 

Yours tndy, 
Frank B. MWanI, Jr. 

Oakland County CollUDl.ssl~er, District 14 

Independence Township 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHJP 

WATER. QUAIJ1Y 

-No_ 
~<--

SbIdodacliCD ...... _ ...... 1IIiIe 
at .......... .,-tIIoDIIIeEPA 
Mlxialumc--. LcwI (MCL) 
bc/br ............ CIr~ 

AnaIIc~ MCIJoO.05 awn. 
N'_(PrIaIyMCI.-IOq-Nll). .., 
QIoride (SIcaIIdIIy~...u 

....... --........w. 

~-----,lIIlI=--

, ... ---,-
Independence Township maps are available at the Dept of Public Works office, 6050 Flemings 
Lake Rd. Testing kits and instructions are also available at the DPW office. For more infor
mation, call 625-8222. 

Springfield Township 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSIDP 
WATER QUALITY 

SbIdod acIiCD ... widdD _ ...... 1IIiIe 
of .. ~..-tIIoDIlleEPA 
MaiauDc--.LewI(MCL) 
IOrcidlor ............. Clrclllarido 

AnaIIc <M-7MC1JoO.05 awn. 
~<N-YMCl.-IO,..Nll). -' 
cw.YI(SIMdIoyMCL00250-.'I) 
.... I ....... 

-----, .::..~.:. ... -.. -.. -.. _...... .. ........ -
.' , ;-- .. -..... -.... -:~ g=.--=-

··-'·1·'''-''~··';:;:''-._l.._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ,. 
~"f' •• _ •• _'~~: .. '- •.• J_":. ~, 
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Prevention is the keyJo, spf~tyfor new fire inspectot' 
• 1 • . .. :. -:.,. ~ J ,II.., .... ' -:. 

~ ~ 

BY EILEEN McC~YJLLE 
Clarkston News StaffWnter 

New Independence· Township Fire Department 
Inspector Bill Thompson calls himself "the ann of the 
public." . ' 

Out in the field he periodically inspects existing 
and newly constructed commercial buildings in the 
township and City of Clllltston. But since a big part of 
his job is prevention and enforcement, he has to be a 
people person as well. 

soft-spoken, with a friendly twinkle in his eye, 
Thompson explains his primary role is to notify build
ing owners of any thing "fare-safety related," such as . 
faulty plumbing, electrical wiring, fire doors or emer
gency lighting -- especially at exits. The latter is "criti
cal" for evacuation if there's a tire: 

Landlords can be cited if they don't comply, but 
Thompson and former inspector, Fire Marshal Greg 
Olrich. say that doesn't happen much because folks 
are generally agreeable. 

Thompson began his new position in November, 
replacing Olrich who had temporarily assumed both 
duties of fire marshal and inspector. 

"It's been a huge burden taken off," Olrich says, 
explaining how both share duties. 

During atypical inspection visit, Tho,npson said 
he asks building owners "to show me their facility and 
explain their emergency lighting, exit lights, fare extin
guishers ... The biggesfproblem would be the emer
gency lighting's not working, that they don't have 
backup lights if there's a power failure." 

He also asks for a contact person in case he 
needs a key to investigate a s~oke -- and/or possible 
fire -- problem. "So I don't have to break the door 
down," he explains. This is especially important with 
all the historic buildings in downtown Clarkston. 

1bompson brings a wealth of experience to his 
new_ro~e. Pri~r to coming he~ .... _~ JY9r"ed as a fire 

ComeJo. 
And See 
Us First. 

'We'll Show 
You Bow 

To Get 

inspectorfor a State pfMichigan correctionaJ. facility. 
Earlier, he worked as a farefighter/eng"'eer for two 
Texas fire departmentS, in Caq:o~lton and Midland. 

"Because he's also been a carpenter, plumber and 
builder, he's been able to view safety from the inside 
and out. And he knows the value of education when·it 
comes to fire safety. 

One of his duties is elementary school fire pre
ventionprograms for grades K-3.0ther activities in
clude fare station tours, programs for older students 
and being part of the annual career day at the high 
school. 

Thompson, 41, lives in Gaines with his wife 
Cristina and their three children: Jed, 11, Rachel, 10 
and Moriah, 6. All are home-schooled, and he and 
Cristina share teaching respons~bilities. 

Being a family man is perhaps one reason why 
Thompson urges homeowners to also be cautious. He 
advises the following check points: 

-Check batteries in your smoke detectors; gen
erally they need to be replaced every six months. One 
smoke detector should be installed on every level of 
your home, 

_Make sure smoke detectors are "intercon-
nected" so that when one is triggered, all go off at the 
same time. 

-Make sure you have two ways out in the event 
of fire, and agree on a common meeting place outside. 
Practice fire drills with family members for emergency 
exits. 

-Follow a regular maintenance program with 
furnaces and other appljances. Water heaters and fur
naces should be serviced annually. 

_Know the location of your fire extinguisher and 
how to use it. 

-Be responsive to unusual odors. "Don't ignore 
them. Call us," says OIrich. 

' •• }', ,. ''''-''.'1'., (\ .: ,;I 

lIFinally, avoid clutter 01 newspapers, etc. around 
furnaces and other areas -- especially when they block 
major exits. "A general rule is a clean house won't 
bum," Thompson says. 

"I guess our job is to be salesmen and educa
tors," Olrich adds. 'We want to make sure people do 
their own inspections about fire safety." 

~ "', . .,":* ;'~~;. ' ' , ...... . 

So is Our Care. 

FREE Checkingl 
As we grow older, our n'eeds and abilities change, Some 
older adults are quite self-reliant while others requir~ 
considerable care. At Alternative Living Services, we 

provide a variety of homes to meet the unique needs of 
you or someone you love. From memory care residences 

='~ OxFORD BANK 
__ - MCmbcrFDIC 

OXFORD - Main Offi.:. 
60 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. La~er Rd. 
. (2~8) 693-6261 .. 

ADDISON OAKS 
'Rochester,fld, at Rom.'O Rd. 

, (811»)152.)4555 " 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER ORl'ONVILLE 
64 S. Washington 345 Ortonvill. Rd. (M·15) 

(248) 628·2533 (248) 627·2813 

DRYDEN- Lap • ., County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796.2651 

TELE,HONE8ANKING 
, (248) 628·5391 

wE8SITE: http://www.oxbc.com 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625·0011 

to those that provide daily assisted living services, our 
residences are designed to meet the ever-changing needs 
of older Americans. And though they vary in design and 
purpose, aU Alternative Living Services residences share a 
common' trait - a caring and dedicated staff committed 
to preserving the dignity and quality of life of those we 
serve. To learn more about our residences in Michig~n, 

caU us at (810) 603-0800 . 

I~~~ 
.' Wynwood of Grand Slanc 

"5080 Baldwin Road. Holly 

Hamilton House of Grand IfIanc 
51 ~O Baldwin Road, Holly 

Providing lor a Uletime of Needs 
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Over 500 acres under their care ,. "'~:,' ,,' 
" '. ' ~. 

Conservancy deepellsefl~t:lhmenW. cotntnitment 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor ' 

When you do ajob well, others often tak;e notice 
and ask for yoUr help or advice. That's just what hap
pened to the fonner Independence Land Conservancy. 

For 26 years the group has carefully shepherd~ 
acres of vacant property in Independence Township 
into protective custody for preservation. Other com
munities gradually took ,notice and began asking for 
belp. ",' " . 

.~;.., f\·.:~'·~'" 1.1 .;i~ 

.. The NOBLe is a SO.:;(s).(3).orgtylization. 
Membership donations I4ld g",s:are tax, de
duCtible.Life meQlbe~bip~onations begin at. 
$100. F8mny ptembersbip don~tioDs begin at 
$25~ Individuals may join for as little as $1. 
For more information write the NOHLC, P.O. 
Box 285, Clarkston, MI 48347. Phone 
(248)6204700 or e-mail: NOHLC@aol.com 

, " , By the end oq998~e group hadstew~hlP of 
l ,24 parcels of1and comPrising about 515 acres m In~e- White Lake Road and Dixie Highway, said Stone. One 
f'~'peD"tenceand Spri!Jgfieldtownsbips. Some properties parcel is 32 acre~ of ,glacial moraine with timber and 
~,~ 'are totally owned and some are protected by conser- hillside, and the other is 20 acres of wetland and open 
! " vation-scenic easements. space. 
~' The group bas changed its name to the North The NOHLe is in partnership to preserve 111 

Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy (NOHLC), acres of farmland, in Springfield Township from an 
serving the townships of Independence~ S~ringtie~d, anonymous donor. The group also received a 10-acre 
Oroveland, Rose and HoUy, acknowledgmg Its conM- vein of the Clinton River near Townsend Lake from 
ued commitment to preservation of t~e woods, fields, . Ken and Mark Finestra. 

• 
{ 

streams, and other natural resources lD thehe~wa~r Stone said NOHLC is currently working with 
areas of the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and Flint Riv- other property owners to eventually be able to pre-

, ers. serve Clinton River headwaters at Oakhill and 
''Trees, open space and water. That's what we're Sashabaw and property that is the highest elevation in 

about," NOHLC Presidtmt Dr. Tom Stone told mem- Oakland County. 
bers of the Clarkston Area Cbamber of Commerce at , The group has established an endowment fund 
their monthly meeting last Thursday. to purchase property development rights (also called a 

''They're so easily taken for granted, and we want conservation easement). They also hope to hire a di
to make sure the best parts of that which we treasure rector in the near future. 
today will be here tomorrow," he continued. "It's a documented fact that nothing does more 

Stone said three significant donations of prop- to help clean air than trees. And nothing does more 
erty in i 998 increased the total. number of acreage than wetlands to filter water for our use," said Stone. 
preserved by NOHLC by 50 percent. "And trees and wetlands provide homes for wildlife 

Springfield Township resident Dave Johnson do- and fish. Part of our challenge is to do what we can to 
nated two parcels from his Victor Development at be helpful to the best of our ability." 

Dr. Tom Stone, President of the North Oak
land Headwaters Land Conservancy, speaks 
to members of the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce at their regular luncheon meet
Ing January 21. 

engaged? 
;:Recently ~rried? 
Celebrating a JWilestone Jllnnwersary? 

Choose it for a healthy life' 
As a patient you'll find that chiropractic 

is not only effective for pain relief but it also 
offers enormous benefits for disease pre
vention and wellness. 

Choose it for a great career 
If you're looking for a career that lets you 

help ,people to better health without drugs or 
surgery, a career as. a doctor of chiropractic 
may be perfect for you. 

To find out about becoming a chiropractic 
patient or receiving a chiropractic education 
at the founding college of the profession, 

Contact: 

.l~~~nc 
.~_t: I 

·Y ••• ·,. 

~ II" '" 

If so, we'd like to hellr II/I the detlli/s/ 

The Clarkston News 
on Wedriesday, February 10 

and 
The Citizen 

on Monday, February 15 
will feature you and your loved one! 

If you send us 
the details and a photograph 

of your exciting event, we'll include 
your good news in our Bridal Pages 

(photo and copy deadline: 
Monday, Pebruary 1, 1999) 

Mail or drop off to: 
The Citizen 

331 Mill St. , 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

The Clarkston News 
S S .. Main .8t. 

, Clarkston" MI 48371 
. - .I,' " 
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S'alaryhikes, 
Clarkston State Bank, 
the'land,conservancy 
and property rights 

For the last three years the Independence 
Township Board of Trustees has squabbled over 
the salary and benetitspackages for Supervisor 
Dale Stuart,Clerk Joan McCrary and Treasurer 
Jim Wenger. 

According to some board members, salary 
and compensation committee information has 
been insuftiicent or has not been made available 
in time.for a thorough evaluation before a 
decision· can be made. 

We believe the township ~hould make an 
in-depth study available to its trustees with 
adequate time for review. We would also go a 
step further and recommend the board contract 
an outside source such as the Michigan Munici: 
pal League to perform the study. 

A study from an impartial, outside source 
should provide the depth of comparison and 
amount of review time the trustees are looking . 
for. 

. .• Congra~l~\\gns tQ..We, $;l~tQn.State 
Bank on their grand opening celebration January 
25 and to their reaching deposits totaling over $2 

. million in theirtirst month of business. 
We would also like to thank them for 

sponsoring The Clarkston News' first historical 
. page of this year in our January 6 issue, and 
using the issue as a "give-away" for visitors to 
the grand opening. 

It's a show of community spirit and support 
that i~ly appreciated. 

. • We also recognize the achievements 
of the North Oakland Headwaters Land Con
servancy. 

. In a presenu.tion to the Clarkston Area 
C~amber of Commerce last week, NOHLC 
president Dr. Tom Stone said the.group is now in 
charge of over 500 acres of property. and hopes 
to hire a director in the near future. 

Fonnerly called the Independence Land 
Copservancy, the NOHLC is now .working on 
bebalf of six townships: Rose, Hony, Brandon, 
Independence, Springfield and Groveland, and 
the·headwatersof the Flint, Shiawassee,. Huron 
and Clinton rivers. 

~ • Sounas like the local Knights of 
Columbus and Bagles have a point about their . 
property being rezoned right out from under ; 
them. Could this happen to other taxpayers? It's 
something to think about. 

m4eat"kstnn.NeUts 
. .', ,.," 

limlit title 1IIUIil.'Ofletters·frollt'l. one penon or on 
'~~J!I! tnufJ~belilini~~ to 200 Wq~s. -
#1Uj~:~~i.iJ~ witl~'an oniirud::~l8na

in-

Bankshar~s will add to e.tldowmentfUnil.' 
Dear Editor, 

The Clarkston Foundation extends a sincere and 
tremendous ''Thank You" to the officers and directors 
of the new Clarkston State Bank for their wonderful 
contribution to our endowment fund! . 

The 1,000 (yes, that's one thousandl) shares of 
stock in the Clarkston State Bank will go into our en
dowment fund as a permanent asset, to grow to help 
benefit the arts and sciences education for the students 

in our community for many .yearsto come. 
Words cannot properly express our gratitude, yet 

I will borrow these-from Apples of Gold: "Joy is not in •. 
things, it is in us.'~ Your belief in our community and 
commitment to the Clarkston Foundation is gratefully 
appreciated. Thank you so much! 

Sherry Regiani 
Presiden~ Clarkston Foundation 

Service with a smile makes lasting impression 
It was snowing. Hard. I had a headache and the 

road was slippery. 
To compound matters, my teenager and I were 

having one of those Mother-Son 
talks about grades and responsibil- ....-----.., 
ity. Trying to be firm but gentle, I 
implored, "You need to be more se-
rious about school." -

At first I got what my parents 
called ''the teenage look." You know, 
a sigh and a rolling of the eyes heav
enward. 

What I didn't realize was my 
son was suffering from stress too. 
It was probably not the best time to 
talk. 

The conversation got ,more. 
heated. ''lam working," my son said, 
raising his voice. And then th~ teen- 1.-.;.;.;.. ___ ---' 

age coup de grace: "WHY' DON'T YOU TRUST 
ME?!" ., 

With that, he opened the car door, slammed it, 
and took off down an open field. We were going less 
than three miles an. hour. over some speed bumps, and 
into the apartments' parkingrlot. 

This was two years ago when he was about 15. 
At first I called his name, watching as he disappeared 
into the swirling&now. He d~sn 't have his gloves on, 
I thought.' : 

I waited a few minutes and decided to go back to 
the apartment. He'llcomeho.t.esoon, I thought smugly. 
How dare he, the Uttle brat! I 

The next minute I was ftolding his baby pictures 
and weeping. ~ 

He's either frozen in the snow, someone's kid
napped him, or I - oh, homble person that I am -
made him·run away. "WHAT KIND OF A MOTHER 
AM II" I screamed inside. ! 

I called the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment. The dispatcher was ~ woman, soothing and 
gentle. She assured me she ",ould send a patrolman 
right away. \ 

I waited 10 minutes, then called back, relaying 
my fears. Poor woman, she probably receives hun-

dreds of calls all the time. 
Minutes later, I heard a knock at the door. I rushed 

to open it and saw my'sheepish son. I started crying -
again, and hugged him. He said, "I'm sorry, Mom." 
He gave me that impish grin that would malte me die 
if I never saw it again. . 

Then someone else stepped into the picture - a 
tall OCSD deputy with a knowing smile. This guy was 
young too, much older than my son, but he sort of looked 
like a big brother. 

And that's how he acted too. He told me my son 
had been on his way walking back to the apartment, 
and he drove him home. 

The officer was upbeat and kind. He told my son 
something like, "Hey, buddy, you know, your mom was 
really worried about you. You know, running away frortl' 
your problem really isn't the best way to solve it, right?" 

But he didn't say that in a way that embarrassed 
my son. It was a camaraderie sort of thing. He wistfed ' 
us a hearty :'Have a good night," and left. I think he 
shook my son's hand as well. And, of course, I thanked 
him, ~gain and again. . 

My son and I talked about that. "He was really . 
nice'" my son said. J thought,be's just the kind of .: 
deputy I'd . want to pick up my kid. 

This week we're premierit:tg our ''Day in the Life" 
series. The first story is my.experience on the job with 
an OCSDpatrol cop (see page 1). 

And - guess what. Deputy Jim Polidan, whom I 
. profiled, is theofticer who picked up my son. He re
. membered the incident too. 

People who serve the public, like police officers, 
sometimes don't realize the lasting impression they 
make in people's lives. 

Persons in high authority sometimes abuse their 
power. My son could have been approached by a surly, 
scowling officer - we've all known thel type. 

Instead, he was greeted with a grin, not made to 
feel like a "bad kid," but a regular person who made a 
mistake. 

A smile goes a long way toward~ making a 
memory. And Dep. Polidan made an impression that I 
hope will stay with my son always. 

A Look Back 
1 

15 YEARS AGO (1984) 
parents.areca11ing late bus runs unfair -citing 

the 4:40 p.m. tlille their 8aileyLake and North 
Sashabaw elementary· school chUcken arrive home at 
the epd of the day. -They· say U's difficult to get their 
children to events Iike:Boy Scouts, catechism and soc
cer-games.as wellfinding.time for homework. 

A'D,)9.veforsafety IS'. . made·atthe Maybee-
Sashaba\itOad Road 

. '. light 
a;241~hOlIlIl il'114ii:ilatQl~:Ct~tWllltlY,thelight 

a.m. 
·~I~~~·mn~Wm~~,,v~~~~~I~~~I·~ 

'Though the team isn't out of ta'le league race, 'Coach 
Dan'Fife says it's gomg to11etough .. 

lS'YEARS. AGO (1974) 
. . 

. '''I\vo young Clarkston heroines s~ve an l1-year- ., 
old boy from drownmg in GP:en Lake Saturday. Shawn 
McKessickskates to open water, falls in, ·in4is ,res
cued by Debbie Thomas, 15,.andhersisternnuDy, 13 
- ~ve"though the ice,is b~g and:~YAAve to ' 

. m~ve:back. "I slid out oO>iny.stC)macbto~h~"'wn," 
." ""ftl:.1&b· .... - .' '.. ',. 
saYf·'~ !.le. . .. , .. ' ',.;~, '.... •. '-.-... :··'·,-:~n~area ~~~p~~~>,-"ith'~!~1b1irs
day,by'theClarkston Ar&:"Jaycees:'ne;~pS"':Qjs-



CIoIIIUnued from ,page 
tiJbtuishedService Award goes toThm RitterofRitter~s 
Malicet: Duane Horsfall of Horsfall Real Estate is Boss 

Year; andClarkstpn High School history teacher 
..... ,,'---- Genshaw earns Educator of the Year. Addi-

Clarkston News Editor Jean Saile receives a 
Qrtifi(~ate of Appreciation for the newspaper's efforts 
inl11)rOlmoltin2 the Jaycees. 

Kieft Inc. of Clarkston ~ founded 
19~4 - announces the sale of the corporation from 

Hhu"mYlM.Kieft to Delton E. Lohff and F. Ralph Jones. 

SO YEARS AGO (1948) 

sion of'such foree. tbAt b.l Lowi: .. the:rtoc)f 
stroys l\te wall$:ntotT81t . . . '. D",,.A~li1.v 

it~1\as not beendetenriitledthat is 
plosion. The report of the blast is'heard inCliilrkst4:m 

and Davisburg. ''''-':11''. _ " ."' ... ~~. 
Young Clar~ton' bakers are ·mvlted. to vie for 

. Oakland County's ChenyPi¢ Contest Feb. 4 in Pontiac. 
Girls 15-20 years of age are-eligible. Each contestant· 

must be well-groomed, wearing a work dress and a 
haimet,.but cherries will be provided. The winner gets 
a ~ce' to compete in the State Cherry Pine Contest 
in Orand Rapids a week. later. 

Bydefeatiog Fraser Friday, Clarkston's varsity 

,The Hy-Pocket Drive-In at the comer of Dixie basketballteamretainssolepossessionoffustplacein 

.,ghway and WIlliams Lake Road suffers an explo- league competition. The final'score is 48-32. 

turning ;~:: :i~:;:;~~~;;:::~y 
r 

I On Monday I hit a milestone of ~orts. Somewhere Well, I'm happy to say I would have lost that bet 

~tween 8 and 8:30 am. I made it to my 36th birthday. My forehead is a little bigger and the hair a little more 

~oll out the barrels, yee-ha, wah-hoo, whoopie. gray - but I still got it 

! Yeah... At 36,I'm happy to say I am still in the community 

'I I. slip through life, now, on the backside of 30 - newspaper business and still writing this column. 

~
OV1Dg ever so ~lose, day br day, ' (Maybe I should put a bunch of them. together and make 

ep by step~ IIl!nute by mInute, , book of columns. Hey, I already have a title, "Don't 

oment by stinking-moment to 40. . Don t Rush Me - I'm making mistakes as fast as J can. " 

Good bye, youth. Rush Me What do you think?) 

i_Hello, to the start of middle age. This business and this company have been good to 

~gu
ess it's ,time!o ponder 1if~. S?rry m. e. commun. ity jOum.,. alism is not.regular journalism. 

lks, you re With me on this little The fundamentals are the same but a community news-

'p. .. . . paper is a different animal from a daily. I like the close-

lthink It was m 1986, m one of ness a community newspaper has with its community. 

e first handfuls of Don't Rush Me Writers, owners and workers for a community news-

l~s, I lamented over the a~l paper are known in the community. When there is a 

am of events that led to ~e dis- complaint, readers know a face to bark at. It just isn't 

very of my first gray hair. With the. same at a daily newspaper - their function is dif-

me quick math I figure that put ferent than ours. 

e.atthe.ripeold age of 23. DonRush 'With only four years to go 1040, I guess it really 

~ I ,Who would have thunk I would doesn't feel any different than 23. Actually it feels 

~
" sjt at the compu~r every week. . pretty good. Upon further contemplation, things are 

d peck. away at this column, let alone sttll work for better now than when I was 23 - when everything 

·~,c.ompany. H~k, ldidn't~I'dmakeitt030,get was uncertain. At 36, I got my health, my column and 

ed and certainly not get divorced. most important, a pair of smiling brown eyes (and the 

: Thirteen y~ ago, I would ~ve placed good, cold, gal that goes with them) to show me what love and 

~
ard cash on thiS: Don Rush wIll be bald. It was my dedication are really all about 

estiny. Mom's dad was cue-ballesque, so the road to Oh, yeah, and 1 got my hair. 

e follically impaired club was already mapped out for Comments or questions for Don Rush can be e-

e. . mailed to: Dontrushme@juno.com 

Snowmobiling is fixin' for a ride 

~
r .. When a dozen people go snowmobiling one or all 
f J}tese things will happen: 

1. At least one of the machines will quit. 
I 2. At l~t one will run out of gas. 
i 3. At least one will resist all ef-
rorts to be fixed -------. 

In our case on the third week- Jim's 
end in January, we had two snow- Jofflngs 
mobiles qualify in each category. t------I 

Nevertheless, with borrowed 
',maChines and shared gas, the two 
days of rides and fellowship through 
the woods east of Engadine were fun 
;and spirit renewing. 
, (Another part of that weekend 
W&s not so much fun. Because we 

I failed to open a faucet to drain the 
'water for winter, a pipe broke and 

I 
sent many gallons of water onto three 
floors and two ceilings of our "place 
in the north. ") 

! . ·1', Engadine had about the same depth of snow as 

n8rth'()aklartdCounty, t6 or so inches, Wind had not 

br~.wn llie fluffy stuff from the branches, and the sun 

srubeifbrighUyon that Friday. 
i~~: 'It'fnadetfotIIlagnificent riding. We rode on trails 

I widllit1tbe Hiawatha Sportsman's Club, avoidinlrthe ' 
i ' :pereent the time. 1 . 

(GrijIbJlli:d. trailS '. . , 'to bal"(' eattb so 

1y'~ijfh'solJl8Ry;machmes" ••• travelinaauouodil 

We dozen are "leisure" travelers. On that mag

nificent Friday we traveled less than SO miles in the 

seven hours we were out. The next day it was less 

than 30. 
Few of our Club trails had been used in recent 

days and the riding was extremely smooth, more like 

floating. 
Even non-snowmobilers must be able to visualize 

and appreciate riding through the woods with the sun 

shining through snow-ladened boughs, many bent over 

the trails giving a tunnel-like view to drivers. 
Even non-snowmobilers must be able to see how 

a dozen people can enjoy a hot doglhamburgercook

out in 16 inches of snQw, in freezing temperatures ... 
well, maybe non-snowmobilers can't see that. 

We were reminded again to not snowmobile on 

the lakes. It was over 20 years ago when a very young 

Devona Wassil (nee Olrich) and I went through the 

ice and into Lake Millecoquin in the dark of night. 
On this trip three guys wanted to "run the lake," 

to get the thrill of speed, I guess. Anyway, the weight 

of the snow had forced water onto the ice beneath the 

snow. \'[} 01 I 

. The res~lting-slush ca~ed;twoltnacbines'to bog 

down:. givint:'tlfe.'tiIfeI1lhJft;'ri1ahyiWorried minutes and, . 
later, aching 'musb1e~ !fhSYJhltdtotgetout' alone, of 
course, 'cad~lh~he ()fhlSl'oifelt~toi!lb. " 'tllllhlh: J 

te • ... People 
Poll . 

The Clarkston News aslcs 
local residents: 

Do you think President Clinton will 
be convicted by the Senate? 

"1 don't think so. 
This hils really been 

a big waste of our 
tax dollars, if you, 

ask me." 
- Lynn st. Pierre 

"No. Mostly be- ' 
cause 1 feel that 

even though what 
he did was wrong, 

He's being ex-
ploiUd by the . 

Republican party" 
-Devon Post 

"No. The Senate 
dosen't have 

enough enough 
votes to convict 

him." 
- Diane Wheeler 

~tYes h, wilt:,,, 
because he's,guiltyl; 



Cranberry Lake privileges for this 3 + 
bdrm, 2 ~ bath. Upper level has large 
deck. Walkout basement has patio. 
Brick fireplaces up & down. French 
double doors with beveled glass. Too 
many extras to list. $214,900 Call Linda 
Fitzner at (248) 400-7232 (LF6593A) 

Two Years Newl 

Enjoy this 1996 custom built home 
in Brandon! Home boasts a gorgeous 
kitchen wlcustom cabinets, 1 st floor 
master ste., very large great room & 
extensive landscaping. $268,900. For 
a prjvate showing, call Tammy Helm 
·at.(·248) <86S-~ 734 (TH1150M) 

Country & Convenience 

Close to 1-75. Over 1 acre that backs 
up to state land. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Ready for you to make it your home. 
Call Gail Mann-Bowser at Real Estate 
One. (248) 625-0200 (GM6138G) 

Historic, Holly 

Vintage home with style, charm'. 
floor master bJdroom or library, 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, high ceilings. 
Garage. Updated landscaping and 
paver patio. $124,900. Call Dave 
McGeen. (248) 868-8296 (DM206C) 

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, Country kitchen 
with large breakfast nook. Enjoy this 
premium lot from the screened porch. 
Call Linda Penrod at (810) 403·'2766. 
$284,900 (LP5618W) 

Excellent Clarkston Location 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2000 sq. ft. home 
near new high school, parks and library. 
$169,900. Call Tammy Helm at (248) 
868-1734 (TH7237S) 

Country Estate 

15 acres, 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, 4000 
sq. ft. country Tudor, 3 + car garage, 2 
kitchens, pond, deck, oak library and 
much more. This is an immaculate home, 
a must seel Call Ron Newman at 
(810) 403-2748. (RN7400D) 

Cuta Brick Ranch 

With all the conveniences. Clarkston 
schools, lake privileges on all-sports 81g 
Lake, close to 1-76, M-59 & U.S. 23. 
Ready for you to call home. Only 
$99,900. Hurry & call Gail at Real Es
tate One. (248) 625-0200 (GM6194) 

Unbelievable· ButTrue! 
(too new for photo) 

Nestled in a beautiful setting, this fam
ily-perfect hO,me offer.s all ceramic bths, 
mstr ste., full dual brick flp, large 
gameroom (could be 4th & 5th bed
rooms), formal dining room, living 
room, family room, cIa - Wowll Out~ 
side features additional 2 car detached 
garage for a car lover's dreamslll Gor
geous setting wlbicycle & walking 

. paths. 2nd home available callI/a. Call 
Kristin. (248) 625-0200 (KS14315T) 

Not Your Typical Tri·Level! 
(too new for photo) 

Must see- addition has 1 st floor 
separate master suite. First floor 
laundry possible. Fireplace in mas
ter bedroom & family room. Over
sized attached garage 24x24, 
with additional 22x24 garage. 
Approx. 1.8 acres, private setting, 
horseshoe drive. New roof, win
dows & hot water heater. Call 
Kristin, Real Estate One. 
(248) 625-0200 (KS14409T) 

Clarkston Ranch! 

Birdland home features 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, basement, 2 
car garage. Close to village & schools. 
Updates galore I Lake privilegesl 
$179,.900. Call Gary West at (248) 
407-2699. (GW5550) 

Exquisite marble foyer, 4 bedrooms, 
2 Yz baths, expensive remodeled 
kitchen with built-ins, library, walkout 
basement, deck. $219,500. Call Ron 
Newman at Real Estate One 
(248) 625-0200· (RN6550W) 

·-.111 :11 . '.' 
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Walkout, immaculate great room 
fireplace, exquisitE'f,master suite 
whirlpool tub & separate shower, 
floor laundry, a must see at $-208. 
(MD120M). Call MarciaO'yer at 
Estate One . (248) 625-02 

Pebble Creek soft contemporary. 4 
or 5 bedrooms, 3 Yz baths, 4100 sq. 
ft., much more. $434,900. Call GaJil 
West for more information cd 
(248) 407-2699 or (248)625~020d": 
( G W 9 922 B 

Private. Wooded tot 

belciroomls. 2 baths, private VVLJlIlJtou 

lot with country setting. All new roof, 
electrical, drywall, floors, walls. Open 
floor plan, ample storage throughout 
including work room off garage. 
$139,900. Call Barb Schaefer 
(248) 407-2470. (8S163 

3 bedrooms w Ibasement for pOIS
sible 4th bedroom & family room. 
New windows, central air, har~
wood under carpet. $55,000. C II 
Gail at (248) 625-0200. (GM410 ) 
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• lIulldllll report lor Ihe IDIIIIlbO( 
, • April baa been I.ned. SevllllJ 

,.! . . . permlll .ere liven wilb .. ~o-
:. T.a ~'s Ial valuation 0( "3,443.011 •. 
ILl ... A.... He. boIaMl repreaeated \be 

1 ..... 1 IIIImber 0( permlll wilb 
31 I .... ed lor lhal pUrpoM. VaI-

_ T ~"_,..-c! u:llIDIIIIl.led lor Ibeaepermll. 
ILl V ... ~.M:1... '11m. $5$4.400.00.$15,4413.00'" 

II', be.. reported lbal GOY. 
o.o .. e IIomn" II willi,. 10 
accept a poaltlon U Republi
can viee prealdentlal candldale 
under Richard Hlaon. Senator 
.... rt GrtUln I • ....,.,.,.ed to 
llav. made W. "comment or 
eommnmenl on • Lou Gordon 
allOw IIoadaJ nlabl. TIll. I. be
'l1li .• rllten belore Ibll and I 
.'1 plan on allrt,. up 110 
'11mb • 

Ib& total value III a4 permlll 
luued lor n.,., ,arllle" 

Rllbteen rem'Xlell,. and ad
cbtlon permlll .ere I.anled. 
Tbp.u repreunled $58,380.00. 
ClIp a.lm""I,. pool permll .U 
Ilvenvaluod al $5,00II. 'I1lfo .. 
• a. one lor an adorlaer .ta
tlOnal ~ and aabedlorSSOC>. 

Two) permits were also 11-
.ued lor demolitions. 

• IIr. Romney pi .... onala,- ..... .....:... 
InI In public Ille a 1 .. 1 be ..-. ...... 
mut do 10 by .Hktna lbeblP-
~ paM ..... lble on Ibe nation-
.. \eval. Stace be dIdIo'.,el tile II liar --IrS 
n_ ... ., baeklnl lorlbepre.- ... 
ldeIIU~' iIomtnallon, . the . "Ie. 
prealcSen;tal IIIl1c.· II next blab. 

81. other all.-natlve II 10 
bDpe hoi Republican cudldlle 
lor Ibe oIlIce 01 prealdenl Is 
succe •• luI, barrlne Romney'. 
lelll,. on Ibe national tlckel. 
and an Ijlpolntment to tbe ca
binet come. bll way. 

Tb~ Clarkalap Ar~a· Youtb 
Aul.lanee Commltlee I. bavlne 
Ib.lr Adult Education Pr.>
IIram on May SIb and 15th In 
the bu.ment 01 tbe TOWMblp 
Hall. 

Tho public la Invlled to bur 
Ed Hoot speak on lb. "Scbool 
Wluenc." on Wednesday May 
81b. 

Bernard Poniatowski will 
speak on Ibe 15th on "Peer 
Or')Uplng RelalloMblp.. Re
Ire.bments will be ser,·"'. 

. Soth sessions will run Irom 
7:30 until 9:30. 

Tbe peOple 01 Mlcblgan bave 
,Iven Ibe governor tremendous 
support al the poll •. Illt, tbts I 
ellllect 10 change rapidly. Not 
beeauu be lall. 10 do a good 
lob, bul berause the people 
wanl to support a winner. 10 
quilting Ibe national raCe sud
denly In New Hampshire Rom- acceptance, at leaal among tbe 
ney may bave done a wi.e people I know and In the tbtnge 
thing In the national plrture, I r"ad ... and my reading Isn't 
but In Michigan the vote" confined entirely 10 Time maga
lound Ibelr leader backing down. ~Ine. 

Many yot~r8 her. were proud Thf moat (requf'nt comment 
. 10 bave a Mlcblgan'mlll'running about Nixon II· "he'. a 2 time 
I~ u.1';~el\.l~UI!:I! In. "leland. loaer." TbI. I. true, bul nol on 
NOW' ·tlley IIrri11tb~ man' tbey Ibe nallonal level. He dld loae 
backed Is not acceptabl.ln other ble bid lor the .presldency to 
areu 01 Ihla nation .. And, Ibey John F. Kennedy, but his other 
.111 bt1.r",uonlng •.. U be's not los. waa II' qaljlomla. lIesldes 
accepted by eltlotens oullldHhla IlIIs comment tbere's another 
.tate, sbould 'II. acc.pt him one tbe .o .. s media baan't I.t 
bere? U be'. ·not good enough. die. Tbai waa Nixon', alatement 
lor albers, Is he good enOUfl~) {ollowlng 'bls last ci.l.at. At 
lor us? '.' , . this pr ••• ·conferenc. be criU-' 

I tbtnk he Is. I also Iblnk rlsed Ihe pross lor tbelr sto
be's a b.Uer man tban any' 01·. ries on blm arid said, "O~n
Ibe announced candidates Irom Uemen, this i. my last new. 
ellber party to lead IbiS coun- ronl.renr •. " 
try. AI Ibe same time I'm re- As lor Rorkeleller tbe most 
luetant to support a manwhohaB prominent ('omn.l'nt'sSt '"!w'. 
reached bls peak In political a dh'orred man." With the De
lU,,, mo('rals bpln~ thf' majority par ... 

With no apparent Democrat ty thr Rppubhrans ran't risk 
on . the horizon (or gov.rnor losing any \'ot.,s to the ~rou.,8 
of the Glate Romney could pro- that (rovm on 'CIh·OfC'P. ThouSh 
bahly win another tl!rm bl're. thf' arguOlent may be we-u. 
Tbat would be about tbe end there are tbos.. Inrludlng me, 
0( his cbances 01 being re- who wonder, "OIl I .... ant tbe man 
,I.decl. U Ibe Demoer.ta could ·In Ibe moat revered O(flce In ,et bebtnd Secreta., 0( Stal. lbe .orld to be dlvor~ed?" 
,fame. Bare at the n.XI el..,- There'. lUll aom.tblRl aboul 
Uon IIr. Romney might not my up brl,.11II thai ny. thl. 
.... "In re-el.eUoa. ,. WfOIIC. And. don'l ••• \be 

l' .... 0( ..... l1li1_ "-1' ...... l1li __ .... 
_ roe' , ........ ' .M_ ""'1Ir .. , .. ----".... . • ltlall ............ . ......... WI .. tllelllowt r .. -

_&ltr a .... ocll CCNId _III II IIIaI rYe tll.uJ\altd 
.dop. llllOuld. 100 • .,.lllIer 1\',"_ INI Itomu, MIl 

til llIitI __ lIav. v.,.,·.r." Charii'll Perey. 

Council calls hearing on 

multiple dwelling request 
A public bearing ball been quell II to change tbe zonlng 

called for May 27 0j1 tbe. pro- ordlnUce and map for acJt8 
posed rezoning offlve \018 !'D' . a,2, 3, 4, aad 5, lnctueaft, 
Surrey Lane. ~ will be U;'. to Relldence a. 
8 p. m. In tbe village ilall, TIle vlllage cOUlllCll will 
27 S. ~In. be conductlngtbe public bear

lag. They indicated at tbe 
last meeting dat tbey would 
meet tbe followlnl nlpt to 
make a decllinn. Sa'fole lald 
be had go claya opdoD - die 
property andtbe ~ bad 
been before die couacO aDd 
zoning lIoUd of appeaI8 fac 
60 days &lid be ur .. d tbem 
to make a decl8lnD II ,
U poIIllble. 

TIle requelt for rezon
Ing came from Gerald Sa
vole. He propo8d to build 

. l1lu\tlple c1welllngunlta, elpt 
to • unit. TIle drawlnp' pre
lentedtotbe CouncO Monclay 
nlght sbowed ... Iucb WIlli, 
however, final plana are not 
complele. 

Present zontng In tbla 
area II Realdence A multiple 
dwellings are allowed In 
Residence B areas. TIle re-

An advertlllemCDt on tbe 
public beu'lng appean elM
where In tbla I8lue. 

Birthday calendars on sale' now 

Giving evt.deDce to tbe f)alure of tlli! new JWIlQr Hlgh'SChool on Maybee Road are tbese 
.-1 .uuc:turalIUppOrttI. Completlon 18 boped for by tbe rau of '69. 

• Tbe Clarkston Community 
Women's Club wiehe. to an
nounce Ibat tbe Community 
BIrthday Calendars will be on 
public sale Inlronto(lbeCiark
aton olllee 01 Pontiac Stale lank 
on Frida" May n Irom 3-6 
P.M. and on Saturday, ~, lfl 
Irom 9-13 noon. 

PT A iIsIIIIItiII 
It- .... y IJb 

construction bids on May 13 
Thp Libr .. ry Ad\"i~ory Bonrd 

n1o".\ with thE' nr("hllf'("t on Fri
day to re\"lpw thp plans and tipt>
("iU(,,3Uons (or thp In':lependent'"P 
Township Library. Ac('!ording to 
tt>ntath't> plnns tht> towntihip 
bo.rd will b •• 8klng for bid. 
to t'"onstru("t thp 13("il1ty bftitin
nin\! May 13, TheBP bids would 
then bf' returned to the TownShll) 
o((1("e by JUllP 3 In limp (or thp 
rpttular township board ine~t
tng. It 15 hoped that barrlnlC un
(oreseen t"irc-umstanres. ("on
.structlon could start by July 1st. 

Th. buUdlng w,lI be located 
on' a site on Clarkston .. Orion 
Road near SnJwapplp. Tblspar
eel was formerly owned by the 
Clarkston Soard of Edur.tlon. 

PI.n. lor tho f.rillty wh,<h 
Is estlm.ted to rQst .bout $9.0, 
000 ",pro drown up by the ar<hl
tf'("tural lirnl or Nordstrnm .. 
Sansom AssoC"latps o( Dearwrn. 
Thp. IIrm rerently drew up Illans 
and _deSigned a library lor tbe 
Clly 01 Southgate and IwO lor 
tbe tlty 01 De.rborn Hplght». 
Sotb 01 thpse libra rips are now 
in operation. 

Thill' .nlltinpf'r {or thf' hrm has 
bepn work~ng on tht> spf'ctlit"a-

tlons lor the bulldlDfl. William 
Cobb, Iodependence Township 
Bulldlng Iospector bas given bls 
approval to them relative to the 
township bulldlng code. One 
copy bas lieen lorwarded 10 the 
Library Services Bi'anch 01 tbe 
U.S. Dep.rlment of Health, Ed
ur.aUon and, Wellare, It is from 
that bureau that a $32,818 grant 
will come to aid with the con
strucHan. 

Another copy 01 Ihe specllt
cations has bpen ItJrwarded to 
the Stale Library Soard In Lan
sing. rho State has assured 
the local board that lederal 
approval will be forthcoming as 
they accept all recommf'nda .. 
Hons (rom thp Slate. But no 
(or mal contract (iln bp let until 
the leder.1 .ppro\,aLls sh·tn. 

10 .dditlon to the $3~,816 
grant, the amount 01 $57.800 
h.s been pledged by ,·.rlous In
d,\'ldu:lls and organl.aI10M. 
Many of th •• e pledges ba,'p 
b.en paid up <oDlj,lelply. many 
are being pa,d on rellul.rly .nd 
ther. arp nthf"r pledges to bp 
s?Ught. Som:lo indl\"1dunls h3\ P 

.ltber paId more than their orl
gln.1 pledge or expressed their 

Fire destroys home 

Intention to do so. 
The library lund drive was 

spearbeaded by Ihe 'Clarkston 
Community Wom~n' 8 Cll,lb, an 
organi~aUon which each year 
earmarks their Brlthday cal en
d:1r sales lor the lund. Tbal 
8:l1e is currently underway (or 
this year. 

Library (acH~Ues have been 
desperately needed (or 80mp
Ume. with an aim to heolping 
reUp.vf' the con~psUan at the 
school library and lO proYldp 
expandpd servtcE' {or township 
residents. 

. Tbeae popular caiendar.Ual
Ing blrtbdays, C'ommUlilly and 
acbool eventa andclubdateaare 
being 801d. by Womrn', Club 
mf:mbt!rs. 

Price 01 tbe calendar Is $1.0Cl 
plus 25cenls lor eacb 118t1ne· 
AU 1'roc~eds will be donated to 
the Township Library Bulldlng 
lund. 

U you have ~ot been contacted, 
please call Mrs. Don Hamaker 
at 625-4041 or Mrs. Cbarles 
Welcbel at 625-3155. These la
dIes will be bIjIpy to lake your 
order for a' calendar, Timp, 1s 
short and soon It will be 100 
lat. to get a communlly calen
dar especially lor tbe Clarkston 
area (or the coming year. 

Clubs already conlacted are 
.sked to please send their com
pleted Iislings to Mr •. Ron Sa
lous'ek or Mrs. Arion Perry. 

The Iut meetlnl at _ ,car 
lor _leil.,_ ...... .lcllaal rtA.. 
will be beW TIIolr., ...... : . 
May 9. Scboduled to coma_ 
at 7:30,· It I. \be ,roup'l -
nual Installation alibi· 

Tbere .111 alao be a r ...... 
on Ibe &cbooi 'air and''''.'' 
Mr.. Norman Bunl, 'IIho aiten., 
ded Ibe State coolerence 0( tbIi 
PTA will dlseu.s bappenlllllxt 
the conference. 

AI 8:15, tbere will be a baM 
conce!t to conclude tbe eve'llo&B 
entertainment, 

lilishistor,ical . pilge sf»()ns.red by: 
·Bank For 115 Years" 

, .. 
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Council reailyT6rfirst reading on zoning ordinance 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston city council can see the light at 
the end of the tunnel. 

After several long nights of pouring through the 
massive new zoning ordinance document, the council 
got the last of its lingering questions answered, and is 
ready for a first reading. 

, Council members went over conflicting' ques
tions with Terry CrQad. the city' s planning consultant, 
who helped to draft the document along with the city 
planning commission. 

Among the issues the cou~cil cleared up included 
definitions ofa kennel, what legal in-home occupa
tions were, and the status of drive-through businesses 
in the city. 

Council member Anne Clifton brought up the 
issue of the kennels, worried that the original ordi
nance prohibited housing more than three domestic 
animals in a home at once, at risk of being classified a 
kennel, which is a business and in violation of the 
home's zoning, single family residential. 

Croad agreed to change the document to state 
prohibiting raising animals for sale in a home. 

The council also previously discussed possible 

banning of contracting as an in-home business, rea
soning· the nature of the job .would make it unfit for 
the quiet, local atmosphere of the city. 

Contractors wOlJld have heavy loads, big needs 
for storage, and a high volume oftruck traffic that 
could alter the use' of their property. 

Ulthnately, the council decid~d not to ban the 
occupation in the city, reasoning several city residents 
are contractors and do not cause any problems such ' 
as the ones mentioned. 

One of the most "interesting" aspect of the origi
nal draft of the ordinance came in regards to drive
though businesses. Early in the document, it recom
mends b~ning ,all drive-th!'Oughs, but later, makes 
provisions for city businesses that have drive-throughs. 

Croad agreed to delete all references to drive
throughs after the original area that banned them. 

One issue that generated much discussion was 
the allowing of the zoning area light industrial district. 
With so little room for development in the city, several 
council members questioned even having this zoning 
area on the books. Croad said it would be a good idea 
to have it, just in case. 

'1 would keep it in there, just as a foresight," he 

said. "If there is no regulations for it in the books, 
developer could appeal to the ZBA and say it's a si 
lar use, and could win. This is more of a philosophic I 
point" 

The council agreed, and kept light industrial i 
the ordinance. Part of the standards for a project t 
be light industrial would be that the minimum size i 
much larger than the entire city, making it practicall 
impossible for anything within the city to ever get thi 
zon,ing designation. . .' 

The document would be put into effett 30 day! 
after it is approved by the council.' Once that come 
and goes, the zoning enforcement officer will,make 
list of all uses in the city which are in violation of th 
new ordinance. 

"Once all non-contorming uses are itemized'ije 
will start to whittle away at the list until everyone is . n 
conformity," Croad said. '''If after that, something is 
still non-conforming, it will become illegal, and we '11 
enforce the ordinance." ' 

The council is expected to have a first readitg 
on the ordinance at its Feb. 8 regular meeting. A sf
ond reading, and possible approval, could come at e 
Feb. 22 meeting. I 

Reviewing middle school options for the years ahead 
Transitions are always a challenge and perhaps 

none are more difficult than those that occur when 
youngsters take the giant step between elementary and 
middle school. Next year brings our most immediate 
challenge as we cope with provid-
ing appropriate housing for our 
sixth, seventh and eighth graders. 

Most residents already know 
that the old high school will become 
Cladcston Middle School iii August 
Construction crews are' busy re
placing old systems, making signifi
cant (if not obvious) changes in the 
electrical, heating, and ventilation 
systems. Technology cabling is also 
being added to create voice, video, 
and data links throughout the build
ing. Our new redistricting plan will 
increase the Clarkston Middle 
SGhool popUlation to about 1000 

Clarkston 
Schools 

students and they will be nicely accommodated in their, 
new surroundings. 

The 700 students at Sashabaw Middle School 
will also be moving and adjusting to school life in a 
new environment: They will be setting up temporary 
digs for one school year in the vacated CMS building. 
Although we regret the inconvenience, we must get 

our student population out of harm's way -while SMS 
undergoes extensive upgrades. 

The heating and ventilation systems will be up
dated; and new windows, casework, and lockers will 
be installed. A new entrance, vestibule and office area 
will be put into place; and barrier-free ramps, and new 
bleachers will grace the new facilitY. The remodeling 
also includes technology for voice, video, and data links. 

So, when the smdents move back in, they will 
fmd a much-improved facility! There will be twenty
six classrooms, seven science labs, a renovated media 
center, new technical and vocational areas, and a stage 
in the cafeteria. Our pupils will also enjoy a large com
puter lab, large enough to house two classes. 

As pleased as we are with the improvements 
provided by the bond issue, our two middle schools 
will not be identical when construction is over, any more 
than they are identical right now. Some differences 
will always remain. Size alone dictates that. But, as 
much as we will enjoy and benefit from the new edu
cational environment, we must remember that it is what 
we do inside the building that is important! After all, 
the "rubber hits the road" in the classroom! Our long
term instructional plan for middle school is every bit 
as important as our short-term plan for construction 
and remodeling. 

Creating an intelligent, creative plan for instruc-

tion is critical because research on middle school young
sters points out some disturbing facts. Nationwide stud
ies show that somewhere in the middle of sixth grade, 
smdents begin to slump in their school perfonnan¢. 
Here in Clarkston we begin to notice this breakdoWn 
a little later - in seventh gradel 

It is interesting to note that the downward trend 
begins at a time when many parents seem to be~n 
breaking away from their own involvement in sch~l 
activities. Perhaps this is because youngsters at s 
age want to demonstrate their independence and th y 
don't want their parents to "interfere." The truth ". s 
they do not understand the value of parent involv 
ment. In reality, middle school students need p -
rental participation, interest and support more t n 
ever before, even if they don't say so. . ' 

We know that all ,of our middle school kids mu~t 
be academically challenged and emotionally supporte{l. 
We believe that parents need to be involved in neW, 
productive ways; and we are pressing forward to m e 
our schools "user-friendly." Education is a particip -
tory business - not only for kids but also for paren . 
Clarkston is special, and our children tend to do belt r 
than in other places, but that isn't good enough! 
must fmd the ways to help all our children to exc 
their own expectations. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
TH-EIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

CW. of M·16, just S. of 1·75) 625-3288 (A Stephen Ministry Church) 
Robert Walters 8& Johnathan Heierman, Pastors 6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston, 625-1611 
Fall Service Schedule: 8:30am & 11 :OOam FAX/Hotline 626-4848 
Sunday Church School 9:46am (3 yeara to adult) Sunday Worship: 9 & 11 am. 6:30 pm 
Nursery available both services (infant-5 YIS.) (Contemporary). Sunday School: (all ages) 
Callfery chilCl'cara - Susan JDhhson, 922-1085 B&. 11 am and 6:30 pm. Fellowship,: lO 
EducatIon - KarenZleIe am and 12 pm. Cflolrs: bells-bantl-all ages-
Music -1~Nelson Wednesday ~nd Thursday. Youth: Wednes-
W8J:J alte t ,www.~ary.futheran.org . ,day and Sunday. 

OAKLAND. WOODS . BAPTIST CHURCH COMMUNITY 
. 6&2e""~II!f.,'C!~rltlton; MI(810) 626.7667, . 
Paltot: Bob Galey .' ' "'III.ltlltl~n 
lDcated· ~ Sashabaw &. CUntonville Rd. .., 

SundaYf 8:30, 1m - Early Worship CJi~fr5~'{~~rt!~i~ 9:45 am'Sunday School ,,,UluaJna" 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30pm Adult Choir 
8:00 Pm WOrship 

WedneidaY: 6:46 pm PralChool Choir 
6:46 pm Cblldran's Choir , 
7:00 ,pm 'Bible Stud'r&P,ayer 
7:00 pm MIA.lon O~~zatlolis for 

Pre.hool &. Children 
7:00 pm Youth Actlv~I •• 

( 

Wedne.day: 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study~, 
Youth Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, ~' . 
CHURCH ,,' 
6449 Clarbton Rd., Clarlcat1lYl39~200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr, Minilter 
Sunday Wor'hlp 9 am &: 11 em ' 
Children'. SundavSchdtiti9:00 am 
Nursery Available'" .• , . .~ 
c.tI for rp«!M.l!oIiday IICtMtfulllN/wprMJp.um. •• 

. tt ", 

COt'lWl_~lon: 10:30 .m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
6972 Paramus. Clarkston, MI (248) 626-3380 
Pastor: Richard Coursen 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M· 1 5 
Sunday School: 9:45 am I 

Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm , 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible studyl & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Hea~ Mlnlstrie$ 

CLARKSTON FREE . 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wine\l at Ma~.~ '~" I 

Roger Allen, Senior Paator 
Mike McA~htJr, ~ssociat. _ 
Dava Coleman.¥soclate 
8:45 am.1 at Wo,riahlp Service 
'0:0& arQ;;'$Qwaiiv School 
11 : 16 2~; Wpr!h!p Sarvlce 

- 8:00 pm Vespera 
. Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

DIXIE BAPTIST , CHURCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, Inter.ectlon 1·76 
626·2311 
High School 826·9780 
Paator Jlllmas Todd Vanaman 
Su. nd ..•. ~y SCh. 001 '. O. a. m. - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wedne.day 6:46 
W~ .• ~ _tv.nlng s. ervlce 7:00 pm 
EcIucat10ri .... lnlttry 
K·3 • 12, with ~1.1IId c:a 
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u your current·· . or 'lUgher, 
we can save you big money without big closing costs. 

The loan experts at Republic Bank can help you rethink 
and refinance your current home loan, helping you: 

Reduce your monthly payments 

Claim the best rates available - savin8 thousands of dollars 

Choose new terms that better fit YO'ur needs 

Take advJlntage of Republi~ank's smart mortgage options 
before the rates start climbing again. 

• 

Ie Clarkston • (248) 922-1200 
Unden Rd., FUnt· (810) 733-5200 

BeecherR •• ,FUnt. (810) 732-3300 

Grand Blanc • (810) 694:8:222 
FlU8hlng. (810}.659-7712 ': 

< ., 



* 20 years of caring in' Clarkston 

* 10,000 children in Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford 
have seen us in school 

* This dedication to community and the people th~t know us, 
recommend us for our outstanding level of expertise. 

ORTHODONTICS . . 
As a general dentist, I have provided braces for. happy. healthy smiles for 20 years. Come see us for new 
techniques and SUPERRESULTSI You'll be pleased with the confldence that comes with great looking teeth. We 
have provided that look for hundreds of people In your neighborhood. All for a fee that will surprise you. 

So. for an exdtlng treatment"plan and a smile second t() none. make an appointment to talk to us.rrs FREE. 

COSMETICS 
- Concerned about old. black sliver fllllngs? The newer. WHITE FILLINGS we can place will bond to your teeth 

and make your SMILE LOOK GREAT. 

We also offer 5 types of crowns and porcelain laminates. For adults. we can straighten and whiten your 

teeth In Just 2 WEEKS. 

BLEACHING 
Everyone wants whiter. brighter teeth. We know what works and what won't. ~k"us ab?ut a smile that will 

DAZZLE. 

. BAD. BREATH 
Bad breath Is 'more Involved than you might think. We Just took a dass to learn niE LATEST on fighting this 
nasty problem. Oean teeth and healthy gums are your flrst line of defense. of course. but many people still 
suffer. Gum. breath mints and most mouth washes provide a short term cover-up. 

Like many dentists. we used to prescribe chlorhexldlne (Perldex) to our patients. While It kills bacteria. It tastes 
bad. stains teeth dark and doesn't ftx bad breath. 

Now we have NEW ANSWERS to cure your bad breath. so you can be dose. 

SPECIAL NEEDS 
We can handle complex problems. People who need expertise In areas like Implants. converting removable 
teeth to permanent. difficult bridge work. can flnd answers to tough questions. We can help you look and 
feel betteMhan you thought possible. We also provide sedation treatment. Most Insurance Plans accepted. 
Be sure your Insurance lets you choose your own dentist We welcome all major Insurance plans which 
allow you to choose your own dentist. NOTE: ~use we maintain high standards In sterilliation. material 
selectlon. and dlnlcal skill. we do not accept discounted. restrictive plans. 

GREAT HOURS AND LOCATION. We're open four 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m. right at Sashabaw and t -75. 

Board Certilied General Dentist 
Licensed to Provide Orthodontic Care 

No Spedalty Certification 

.J ACK C. SRADER, 
, D.D~S., P.C. 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 
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G.AS 'LOG 99°/0 EFFICIENT GAS LOG 
BLOW OUT . WITH 3 TIERS 

Glo-Fire OF FLAME 
Peterson 

Rasmussen 
Majestic 

Vanguard 
BIG 

SELECTIO 

.40,000 BTU 
• AGA Design Certified 
• Oxygen depletion sensor 

24" 
Reg. $369 

$199 

'. efficient gas 
& wood heaters 

• easy to install 
& operate 

• choice of colors 
& styles 

~H' •• ""-'-~ THE PERFECT tJlEAT-N-0ipl TIME TO BUY 

DIRECT VENT GAS FIREPLACES 
THE "WOOD FIRE" 

LOOK AT THE TOUCH 
OFABUnON 

See Them luming 
and 

Talk To An Expert ...... ' ..•.. " 

":.:-:-~ 
.. ' " ,",',' , 

Maximum heat value-unbeatable 
efficiency, lOPl'S your clear 
choice ... when only the best will do. 

SUPER 
CHIMNEY 

20% 
OFF 

~"I 

CeIIniI s.' -U.L. JiSted 
-10 yearlmitld warranty 
-2100 safelY and 

MDD.G 
NEPTUNE WASHER "'D'. T,u,h StaIns 
......... I1111111 ..... t 

• Clotb'lloDk •••• r 
longlr 

• Llr,lr Clplclty mllns 
f ••• rIOl'1 

• LIIIWlt.r IIYU 

.nlro "' IIDII, 

.·,0818 
',Inl"res.t Free 

-, ,'Available 
'I' .• "t:' 
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Sunday, Januaryi24, medicals on Northcrest 

and Maybee. 
. Building fire on Clintonville. A Porta John was 

partially melted. 
Larceny of a $200. AM-PM radio/CD player 

from a locked car on Mann. 
Saturday, January 23, medicals on Clearview, 

Curtis Lane and Oak Park. 
Car accident on Sashabaw. 
Breaking and entering to a construction trailer 

on Goldfinch. Nothing was taken. 
Harassing phone. calls on Mann. 
Larceny of a $150 color TV and $70 vacuum· 

cleaner from a home on Sashabaw. 
Family trouble on Surrey Lane in the city. A man 

was arrested for domestic assault. He was arraigned 

the fonow~ng day with bond set at $2,500, cash 10 

percent, and lodged at Oakland County Jail. 
Friday, January 22, a 36-year-old Pontiac man 

was arrested after weaving in and out of traffic on 

Dixie. An officer pursued him to Walling where he 

fled from his car on foot. He refused to cooperate, 

swore at the officer, had to be wrestled to the ground, 

and was handcuffed. Some open bottles of beer were 

found in his car. Warrants were obtained for fleeing 

and eluding; drunk driving, third offense; and a sus

pended driver's license, and he was taken to Oakland 
County Jail. . 

Car accident on Dixie. 
A red Grand Am was taken without the owner's 

permission from Tu&.:>n. " 
Family trouble on N. Marshbank, Sashabaw and 

Snowapple. 
Larceny of power tools from White Oak Court. 
Thursday, January 21, medicals on Old Cove, 

Dixie, N. Marshbank and Ortonville. 
Car accidents on Waldon, M-15 and Sashabaw. 
Neighbor problems on Clarkston. 

.. ' A $6OQ n~klace was reported miss~ng from a 
Clarkston High,Schoolstudent's gym locker. . 

A car was dented and scratched in a Sashabaw 

parking lot. The owner said he felt it was caused by a 

shopping cart, due to ~e height of the damage. 
A Rinse Vac was taken from a truck parked at a 

Dixie b~siness. . 
Family trouble on Wa-Lo-Hi. 
A patron at a Dixie business reported her cell 

phone was missing. 
A 36-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on 

E.Church for several outstanding warrants. . 
A man was cited for disorderly person after sev

eral witnesses reported him yelling loudly about ten

ants on N. Marshbank. He was intoxicated and sub

mitted to breath tests which revealed a blood alcohol 

level of .154 (.10 is the legal limit). 
Suspicious circumstances at a Dixie business. 
False ski passes were found on three men at Pine 

Knob Ski Resort. All admitted they had created the 

counterfeit passes on their computers, and laminated 

them at a copy shop. The passes were models of sea

sonal passes valued at approximately $510 each. 
Wednesday, January 20, medicals.on Mary 

Sue and Allen. 
Harassing phone calls on Deerhill. 
A 24-year-old Marysville man was arrested for 

drunk driving, after weaving in and out of traffic on 

Dixie. Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol of .23, 

more than twice the legal limit. He said he had "three 

or four beers" and was taken to Oakland County Jail. 
Larceny of a $100 cell phone from a Clintonville 

residence. 
Attempted home invasion on Rattalee. A garage 

door was cracked. 
Tuesday,. January 19, vehicle fire on 

Ortonville. 
Medical on Lancaster Lake. 
Car accidents on Maybee and Pine Knob. 
Larceny of $450 ski boots at Pine Knob Ski Re-

~~ 
. 

Larceny of a $750 generator from a storage 

trailer on Clintonville. 
. Bad checks were written at a Sashabaw busi-

ness. . 
Monday, January 18, medicals on Joy, Misty 

Hill and S. Eston. 
A Honda snowblower was taken from a Chicka

dee garage. 
Car accidents on Sashabaw, Dixie, Maybee and 

Perry Lake. ' 

Ae1UAWL. I'M Of 

J.~",d/...rn- r· o .--_.,.p.~ 

While it has long been 
known that exposing the skin 
to sunlight results In wrinkles 
and other forms of damage, 
a new study shows the 
mechanism by which these 
ill effects occur and links 
them to UVA rays. Accord
ing to the Duke University 
study published in the ·Pro
ceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences,' UVA 
sunlight is absorbed by uro
canic acid, a natural mol
ecule produced by skin 
cells in the outermost layer 
of skin. The urocanic acid 
undergoes a chemical 
change that causes it to cre
ate a trpe of oxygen free 
radica within the cells, 
which degrades collagen 
and elastin. Once these 

major molecular compo
nents of the skin become 
damaged, it sets the stage 
for photoaging of the skin. 

Winter is here and many 
of us are spending time out
doors. Remember, the sun 
can be your enemy, even in 
winter. If you notice any skin 
problem, condition or 
change call a dermatolo
gist. Dermatologists are 
medical doctors, specializ
ing in skin diseases and 
problems. Call us at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston 1625-
0692) and 3003 Baldwin, 
Lake Orion (391-9599) for 
an oppointment. 

P.S. - Ultraviolet A solar 
rays are only blocked by 
sunscreens that offer broad
spectrum protection against 
both UVB and UVA rays. 

www.harlnonyhou ••• coln 

We will match current competitive sale prices on 

pictured items In any local newspaper. 

Just bring in the original, dated ad and 
we will match that pricel 

DOES NOT INCLUDE CLose-OUTS, USED MERCHANDISE, IMPORTS OR IN-HOUSE FLYERS. 
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It's Elementary, my dear 
221 B Baker Street just minutes from downtown Clarkston 
BY GENNA COTTRELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Resident Patients. 
The Hounds of the Baskervilles. 
The Adventures of Three Students. 
And who can forget The Dover 

Beaches? " 
What do they all have in common? 

Sherlock Holmes mysteries, of course. 
But that's not alL They now are also 
featured rrtenu items at area'eatery, 221B 
Baker Street. 

''The idea just came to me while 
gardening." said Fran Avey,owner of 
221B. She and her husband Ed had been 
searching for a theme for their new 
~tablishmeilt a year ago, and decided on 
their mutual interest in Sherlock Holmes 
and all things English for inspiQ.tion. 

The Aveys have captured the quaint 
and cozy atmosphere of an English 
countryside inn and combined it with 

~'_~Io""'~i?!~.n.~ill~. selections and a well-rounded 
~e list to create a memorable dining 
experience. 

Quiet and intimate, 221 B is an ideal 
place for a romantic dinner. And to 
insure your place, 221B takes reserva
tions. 

And, of course, all things Sherlock 
Holmes. Movie and book memorabilia 
are cleverly incorporated into the decor, 
along wi~ mind puzzlers arid tavern 
puzzles for a chance to unravel a few 
mysteries of your own. 

Gracious and soft-spoken Fran Avey 
greets each guest, and often pauses at 
tables to chat with regulars, and to 
welcome those who have come for the 
first time. . 

Until just a few months ago, 221 B 
Baker Street was the best kept secret in 
town, said Avey. Now busmess is 
starting to pick up pace. ''Th~ word is 
starting to get out, and we couldn't be 
happier." 

After almost a year of "paperwork 
and red tape", the Aveys have secured a 
liquor license for their establishment, and 
are pleased with the increased business it 

GracioUS hostesses Avey,Kathryn Daley and Margie 
Shanks welcome you to Street In Clarkston for an evening of 
fine food and a·relaxlng atmosphere. 

has brought. 
''We're so glad to offer a full bar 

selection for our patrons," said A;vey. 
"We also have a wide variety of beer and 
wine to compliment any meal, or just to 
come in and enjoy cocktails with 
friends." 

But it's the menu that's the standout. 
Everything from chicken medalIlons to 
tender prime rib, cooked fresh by Chef 
Matt, 221B's master in the kitchen. If it's 
seafood you're after, The Dover Beaches 
offers a delicate linguine tossed with a 
generous array of scallops, shrimp and 
mussels. Their plank-roasted whitefish is 
topped with a refreshing lemon sage 
breadcrumb, and served with wild rice 
and fresh vegetables of the day. 

Plan on a doggie bag with Mrs. 

Hudson's Meat Pie. A flaky and tender 
crust is stuffed with prime rib, carrots, 
potatoes, celery and fresh herbs and 
accented with red wine. As big as a 
dinner plate, this hearty offering is big 
enough for two, with sharing encouraged. 

221B Baker Street is open for lunch, 
highlighting grilled sandwiches, home
made soups and chili. The lunch menu is 
available from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., prices 
range from $2.25 to $5.50 for lunch. 

221B Baker Street is only a five
minute drive from downtown Clarkston. 
Look for the sillouhette of the famed 
sleuth on the west side of.Dixie Highway, 
just before Rattalee Lake Road. 

For reservations, call 221B Baker 
Street, 10063 Dixie Highway, at 922-
9020. 

February' features 
local vocals 

Mesquite Creek and 
Duggans's Irish Pub West will be 
featuring local artists during the 
month of February. 

Singer Terry Stevenson takes 
the stage at Mesquite Creek Feb
ruary S and 6, followed by vocalist 
Mark 12-13. 
Local talent 

Duggan's Irish Pub highlights 
the local band "~que" for St. 
Valentine's weekend, along with 
extensive dinner specials. Located 
~t 6722 Dixie Highway, manage
mentrecommends calUng early for 
iesetvations, 625-3900. 

seatipg at Mesquite CreeJt is 
firstco~t firgtlerve~ eight or more 
may eall aliead:.f9r seating. Tele
"hone,620-9300 for more info. 
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Frozen 4To 7 .. Lb Average 

WHITtltAT 
TURIlY BRIAST 
Unit 2 fret Please. 

PRICES a. ITEMS IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU IUNDAY. . 

JA"IJARY 31,'1819 • 
AT THE CLARKSTON 

KROGER STO"E. 



Factory Owned and ~rQted '. 

RESS °BLOIOUT 
CpQlltj1jpn 

Twin ........................... ""ea .................... $99/ea: . 
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Fun .............................. ·37./ea ................. 129/~. 
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Queen ................. '1099/sets ............ 399/sets 

King ......................... '1'99/s8ts ............ $S99,sets 

'--BACK , 
Firm • Plush • Pillow Top 

Compltition F.dpq priCI 

. ' $ , 
TWln ............................. ·l29/ea ................. 199/ea. 
Full ............................... "7./ea. ................ $2291ea. 
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PREMIUM BACK SOPPORTER 
Firm • Plush • Pillow Top 

Cpmpl1ltipn 

Twin ............................ "./ea ................. ·~2·9/ea. 
Full ................................. 7'/ea .. : .............. $279/ea. , 

. . .. 

Queen ................. '1499/sets ............ SI·9/sets 
King ......................... tu49/sebl ............ ·799/88ts 

SOPER PREMIUM 4 SEASONS 
Firm or Plush, SDk & Wool 
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ULTRA PREMIUM 4 
Pillow Top • Silk & Cashmere 
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Eye Center 

8'88 Woodward Avenue • Suite 203 • Pontiac, MI48341 

248-334-4931 
presents 

INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS regarding 
LASER·VISION CORRECT.ION (PRK and LASIK). 

If you are. nearsighted, farsighted or have astigmatism, 
LASER VISION CORRECTION may change the way you look at life .. 

Monday I ~~.11 8 
. Monday, March 15 
Monday, May 3 

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

FROM 
FliNT , N 

$ 

Seminars held at Wilkinson, Eye Center 
To make your reservation for any of these seminars or 

if you would like additional information call (248) 838-3918 
and ask for Chris Forsyth, C.O.T. 

@WILKINSON 
Eye Center . 

.{jhJL the .(Jilt tJ/- SiqJd 

~"m~:---------------------------$2001 Two hundred doDar lavings 
This certificate entitles the bearer to a $200 savings 

on any refractive surgery- ($100 per eye) 
Call our office .today to arrange fOr your 

complimentary screening. (248) 334-4931 , 

New Patiepta 0Dly .0 Expiree 4-80099 
1 Fer ~"ent • Iiot, v~ ,nth other lIjM!Cial ofl'enldiacounta 

Willia~ c. Wilkinson, M.D. 
W. Scott Wilkinson, M.D. 
Mark A. Rolilin, M.D. 
Diplomates 'of American 
Board of Opthalm:ology 

L. 

Wilkinson Eye Center would like to give the 
Gift of Sight by offering this $200 gift 
certificate. If you or a family member, or a 
friend is nearsighted, farsighted or have 
astigmatism and would' like to reduce your 
dependence on glasses, laser vision correction 
is a way to correct your visual needs. 

This gift certificate will allow you or a family 
member or a friend to save $100 per eye on 
laser vision correction. Call our office today 
to arrange for your free screening or attend 
one of our free seminars. 

COMPLETE EYE CARE 
• Routine eye exams 
• Cataract removal with implant 
• Refractive surgery' 
• Corneal surgery 
• Laser surgery 
• Glaucoma treatment 
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"aaK NO fURTHER ••• fa ' 0\\\\ DIEAM HOMf NOt 
'II C.4N AffOIl) 1 ' 

1 CRE OMESffES 
APPROX]100 SQ. Fr. HOMES 

GRAND OPENING FROM $275,000 
, 

GracwUJ Country Living at il:J But! 

Tadian Homes is proud to present 

Ashford of Clarkston, a residential 

community that uniquely com bines the 

seclusion and tranquility of a country 

setting with the excitement and conve

nience of living close to it all. 

• 3 car garage 
• CIoJe to Pine Knob 

~ • SpacwUJ 1 acre lou 

We invite you to visit one of our fully 

decorated models to discover for your

self the beauty and craftsmanship that 

goes into our homes. 

So look no further, you can afford 

your dream home NOW, at 

Ashford of Clarkston. M 

• Beautiful country Jetting 
• Excellent Clark.Jton JcboolJ 

• CIoJe to park.i~ entertilinment 
d tnajor bUJUzeJJeJ 

Open Daily ,10.6 Daily 
or by AppoIntment For Information 

24 "-969-0358 
CfmekJton 
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Police story •••• ..i 

Independence Township officer means business with a smile 

Editor ~ note: Clarkston News Reporter Eileen 

McCarville spent some time with Oakland County 

Sheriff~ Department deputy lim,Polidan last week in 

the first of l?ur monthly "Day in the Life" series of 

people in the area. Following is an account of her ex

perience with Dep. Polidan. 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Prologue: January 23, 1999 -
the day that could have been my last. 

people on the road. 
"You know what would have happened? With a 

little bit ofluck, my passenger and I would have lived. 

Your wife would have been sliced inhalf. You'd have 

gone through the windshield. And your son wouldn't 

have a father - or might have been killed." 
The man, 24, with a speeding record dating back 

to the teens, admits, "It was stupid." His wife is hys
terical. 

"Two wrongs don't make a 

But that didn't happen, due to 
the quick thinking of an Oakland 
County Sheriff's deputy. 

. Riding in the passenger's seat, 

chatting and taking notes for this 

A Day In 
The Life .... 

right," says Polidan, referring to the 
other road-rager. "You need to look 
at the big picture. You're a young man 
with a young son and a wife who 
needs you. You need to start driving 

week's story, this is the second oftwo . 

days I've spent \yith Dep. Jim Polidan of the Indepen

dence substation. It's 10 p.m. and we're enroute to a 

break-in at a construction site, in Birdland. 

Suddenly, we're startled to see a car swerve into 

the oncoming lane, toward us. In what seems like an 

instant, Polidan - a well-trained officer with a keen 

eye - is able to avoid the possible impact with a "road

rager." 
. I'm stunned. Polidan tells me it's OK and finishes 

the job. He turns on his siren, does a U-turn on Dixie, 

and we're soon behind the culprit and owner of a red 

1998 Cavalier. 
In the hour that follows, the young man and his 

wife -are cited for several violations. Both have sus

pended driver's licenses, so their car is impounded. The 

~ife has· an outstaIlding warr~t for not paying a traffic 

tIcket ($144). Neither was wearing a seat belt~And'both 

were acting in a way that could have endangered their 

lives and others. 
He, by reckless driving. She: by leaning out the 

car - up to her waist - and yelling at the other driver 

who allegedly "cut them off." 
"See, now this is another case of people taking 

the law into their own hands," he tells me, shaking his 

head. 
Possible scenario? Five plus victims: me, Polidan, 

the couple and their 2-year-old son. Not to mention the 

chain reaction they could have caused. 
Now there would have been a front-page story. 

I'm impressed as I watch Polidan handle the situ

ati~n. Th~ young man, about 24, stands sheepishly 

whIle Pohdan repeats the same sentences several times 

hoping to make an impact. ' 

"You could have caused a serious accident. You 

were endangering your life, your family's and other 

like an adult, not like an 18-year-old 
kid being stupid on the road." 

He says he'll work with the young man'if he 

does two things: pay the wife's traffic ticket and get 

himself to court Monday. He points out that legally 

he could have sent the wife to jail. But that would 

have caused hardship for the family, with Dad not able 

to get to work. 
"I'm not here to try to jam you up. I'm trying to 

get you to drive better," he says. 
The incident is just a sample. Sometimes a law 

officer's d~y is pretty uneventful. But other times it's 

life-threatening.The following describes a typical day 

in the life of Dep. Jim Polidan: 

Wednesday, January 20 
3:30-5 p.m. The Afternoon Shift. I arrive at 

the Independence substation and wait to see which 

officer I'm hooked up with. 
I meet some of the afternoon deputies, listening 

to them discuss the upcoming Super Bowl: Mike 

Carotin, Scott Patterson, Jim Willyar4, Sean Jennings 

and Todd Vanderver. I'm struck. These are regular 

guys with regular jobs, just like my husband. . 

Polidan walks in with a bright "hi." He's tall 

and fri~ndly, with a boyish grin - and soon I learn 

he's quite a talker. He plops on his police hat. "Bad 

hair day," he quips. I like him already. 

We're patroling the local streets, checking out 

trouble spots. Polidan, 32, likes quiet days like thi~ 

because it gives him the chance to do some "proac

tive, community policing" witJt his patrol car - Car 
1010. . 

A Clarkston native, he's married and has three 

children, ages 10, 8 and 4. He's been an officer for 

A man in a uniform: Polidan at the substation's 

front door. 

nine years, and is also a member of the Oakland County 

Marine Division's Dive Rescue Team. 
He loves the water, and is a diver for all seasons 

- including under the ice. He spent four years in the 

U.S. Air Force, earning a degree in "air frame mainte

r.ance technologies" and later worked for Safety Klean, 

as a sales rep. for paint and refinishing services. 

Prior to Independence, he was a corrections of

ficer at Oakland County Jail - where most of the 

guys start out, he tells me. 
With a background in the air force, he thinks it's 

very important for young people to shape u.p. ' 
"Some of the younger offendars, Instead of send

ing them to jail, we send them to boot camp. We teaCh 

them self-respect, discipline ... A lot of these guys don't 

even know how to take care of themselves, brush their 

teeth .. .I enjoyed working in corrections. It taught me a 

lot about people." 
But, he adds, he's also worked with "the scum of 

the county" at the jail. "So I know what it's like to 

work with bad guys." 
I tell him about a recent tailgating incident that 

infuriated me. ""When it snows, I write a ton of tick

ets on four-wheel drives," he smiles. 
I notice he can't really get "hat hair" because his 

hair's cropped short. "It's long now," he chuckles, not

ing in the military it was shorter. "I can't stand it when 

it touches my ears. I'll wear a flat-top forever." 
Today, Wednesday, is his "Friday" - the last of 

a five-day shift. "My son and I are goiog sledding to

morrow." 
We shoot through Thendara Park, where Polidan 

grew up, then on to trouble· spots like Thson Apart

ments and Pine Knob Ski Lodge. There are a lot of 

larcenies of snowboards right now, but Polidan can 

tell the sledders from the perpetrators. "Hopefully our 

presence will defer some of that ... 
"You can never say it's not going to be a busy 

day," he muses. 
5 p.m.The sun goes down: We're patrolling 

the Dixie Highway-Maybee Road area. Polidan talks 

about one of the "stupid criminals" at a local drug store. 

"I was just going to grab some Hall's (cough 

drops) for my wife. I walk in. I pick up the aall's. This 

guy sees me; we make eye contact. He steals some

thing and runs out the door. I catch him out in the park

ing lot. He's stolen a fifth of vodka and has drugs on 

him too." 
Polidan explains some of the car's gadgets: an 

"MDT' (Mobile Data Terminal) which transfers au

diofvisual data. For example, it looks up driver's li

cense records. There's an Eyewitness video camera 
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Polldan logs an lnclden. report. 

Continued from previous page 

and monitor above. 
Is this a Jaws of Life, I ask, pointing to the large, 

long piece of metal beside me. ''No, that's a shotgun," 
he· grins. 

Polidan tries to keep himself informed. Recendy, 
he researched "Roofies" on the Internet. That's another 
name for a date-rape drug that - eerily -looks like 
aspirin. 

He suspects a young troublemaker has some. 
''What would one of our local bad kids be doing with 
a ~ketful of aspirin? You have to educate yourself." 

6-7 p.m. A four-day-old accident and din
ner .. the Subway: Polidan turns on Parview. 'We 
get numerous speeding complaints here." 

He says he's gotten "more protective" of his chil
dren, citing two horrific incidents: a 5-year-old boy 
who fell into a wood chipper, and a senior citizen run 
over by a ''brush hog." 

Suddenly, at 6:35, the first call comes in: a "PDA" 
(Property Damage Accident) on Horseshoe. 

Enroute, Polidan waxes philosophical about po
lice officers: diets: ''We don't eat the greatest in the 
world. But we don't eat all donuts either," he quips. 

A chec~p revealed he'd indulged at "Burger 
. King, McDonald's" too much. "I had almost every

thing wrong ;with me. The doc said, 'What have you 
been eating?'" . 

Although his rangy frame looks like it could take 
alm~st anything,· he's more careful now - and he 
works out. . 

He shares a car-deer accidentsto(y from Christ
mas Eve. "I put a little humorous twist in my report: 
'Mter determining it was not one of Santa's reindetr, 
the deer was shot and put out of its misery.'" 

We arrive at Horseshoe. It turns out teenage 
neighbors - a boy and a girl- had an accident four 
days ago, involving their two cars. He cites the boy, 
and instructs both, "If it ever happens again, report it 

. in 24 hours. B~ careful driving oothe ice and stuff, 
guys - all right?" And we're off. 

Patrolling once again~ -we're driving· on Clark
ston Road, then down Sashabaw to· Waldon. I ask 
Polidan if he watches "Cops." 

"I can't stand that show," he stresses. However, 
he admits he enjoys ''The Blues Brothers". movie -
although he would never chase criminals through a 
mall like that. . . 

There's another call, and we're summoned to 
Transparent where a driver's run off the road. A tow 
truck is there and the worker holds his hands out in a 
mock holdup. Polidan turns on his brights so the guy . 
can see to hook up the vehicle. 

He.radios his fellow officers: "I'm starving." We 
stop at a local ATM so he can get money, an€J we're 
joined by Vanderver, Willyard and Jennings at a Dixie 
Subway. 

Obviously health-conscious, Polidan orders a 
club sub on whole-wheat. But he indulges himself with 
a couple of chocolate-chip cookies. The men talk about 
their families. Some have small children, Patterson has 
two dogs, and Vanderver is unmarried. 

8-10 p.m. It's The Little Old Lady From 
Pasadena: Headed down Maybee, toward Sashabaw, 
Polidan picks up a speeder doing over 60 in a 40 mph 
zone. 

"I can head him off at the pass," he tells dispatch. 
He stops a senior citizen on Clintonville. With a clean 
driving record, the man is given a warning. 

Again on Dixie Highway, Polidan tanks up his 
patrol car in Springfield Township .. He talks about other 
maintenance aspects, and how he readies for the shift 
each day, testing his radar, front and rear antennas, the 
MDT, light bar and siren. He carries binoculars; dust
ing for fingerprints, law books, the Michigan Vehicle 
Code, copies of local ordinances, cameras, weapons 
(guns and knives), a first-aid kit, a fire extinguisher, . 
etc. 

'I\vo calls come in. The first one is infonnational: 
a teenager has been missing for five days. The second 
is a panic alarm on Parview. But another officer has 
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responded. ''They checked the house and it was OK," 
Polillan explains. .' 

. HiS nicknames includeliPalidan- Have Gun, 
Will Travei, youknow." He laugl1sat the name dubbed 
from an old TV show. "Also PoUdent (the denture ad-
hesive)." , 

We're headed toward Dixie. Suddenly a Grand 
Prix runs a red light at the White Lake intersection. 
Polidan makes a left arid stops it in the Farmer Jack 
p~king lot. I see the outline of curly white hair. 

He talks briefly, then comes back to the car. 
"Little old lady. She was coming back from bi~go," he 
chuckles. "But we'll run a record 'cause little old la
dies have been known to tell stories too." 

The check is cleared. "She's got a perfect driv
ing record, so we'll let her off with a little verbal warn
ing," 

Polldan's fellow shift officer. are (from left), 
Scott Patterson and Mike Carolln. 

10:30 p.m. Just when you're getting ready 
to call It a night ••• Suddenly, a tow truck driver 
reports two highly intoxicated men are stuck in a snow 
drift on Stickney. Despite his efforts to help, they're 
throwing beer cans at him 

He also reports several hunting rifles in the trunk. 
I get the night I was looking for - excitement. 

Although I'm white-knuckling it as Polidan speeds 
down Dixie. A truck almost doesn't get out of our way. 
The light bar is flashing, but the siren's not on. 

"Sometimes you don't want the (perpetrator) to 
know you're coming," he explains. 

''They're drunk as hell," says another officer on 
the scene. The men can barely communicate. They 
can't even remember who was driving, and Polidan 
and the others are frustrated with two different stories 
- as the men argue. 

Soon, they piece it together. The younger man 
_ who looks about 35 - was driving earlier, then 
his uncle took over. "So the least drunk of the two 
says, 'Yeah, I'll be the designated driver,'" Polidan 
quips. 

There's a bloody piece of plastic and only one 
rifle in the trunk. ''What did you do - kill somebody?" 

. Polidan asks, but figuring they're probably poachers. 
Uncle says his "old lady" killed a deer and put it in the 

- trunk. 
. I pass one patrol car - and Uncle (seated in 

back) flips me off. 
Polidimlines numerous containe.fS of alcohol on 

·top of the c~;Busch ,Beer, Peppertni.ri,~·"hnapps, 
"~pple Pucker." We talce the nephew ho,!,e, and the 
AET(Alcohol' . Teaih)'1s cilled to pick 

. . ..,.. ,~ :. ... 
. up . '''''. 

"My mama 
'ifp the steps 

talking 

1!~~ ______ ~~!!~~~~~~~~wW~~.~.~~~~, .. ~~~.i~)I"~ ,h~~.:~.~.~:~~~~UPi~:~ 
car accident they've repO?ed four d:1ZfateL. =: ~t',~~~~~n~_W .Mge 28 . ~)j\f)alr.lQfa .... ger8 are questioned about a . 
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Members of the cast of 'Mixed Doubles' rel)earae for Friday'. performance. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
SpeciaUzingin 

,ALLERG)"anet >ASTHMA" 
-'.~~ .. 

.,./ Hayfever 
,.t ASthma-

, 
, ~.::pay, Evening,~dWeekend 
. -ApfQintments ~able 

, • Pediatri~ a."d Ad~~' • . 
• Mostlnsurance~8 !'ccepte'd 

6401 Citation Orive, Suite D 

·.t,Co~gh 
1, - ~ • ., Shiu ;; ", , .,$ 
.~>.; ,.t Hives I - " !,.;'ii"A,~i .. ' ' .. '" . '. • 
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Players open 
'Mixed Doubles' 
to public 

During the winter doldrums, it's not going to be 
- such a long stretch from one delightful Clarkston Vil

lage Players' production to the next. 
The Players are opening up their annual two

day limited engagement to the public this year. The 
annual.eventis typically-offered as a "thank-you" to 
advertisers, patrons, angels and ether contributors. 
But the first day of this year's production, "Mixed 
Doubles," sold out immediately, said Dave Kramer, 
Player and cast member, explaining why the Players 
decided to add additional dates for the public . 

. Public play dates are Fridays and Saturdays, Jan. 
29-30, and Feb. ~·6. The premiere is Friday. All ticket 
prices are $8; performances start at 8 p.m. Note: Feb. . 
4 is still the date for the p~~ate function. 

Kramer describes "Mixed Doubles" _as "an en
tertainment on marriage." Cast members are dressed 
all in black, "with accents" that define their charac
ters. 

"It's a real different show for us," he said. It's a 
minimal set'with boxes and cubes. ''There are 15 un
related stories played by 10 different actors." 

A peek at dress rehearsal Saturday showcased 
a variety of delightful vignettes, including a couple 
enroute to their honeymoon --already spotting each 
other's annoying habits, and a couple looking back -
disagreeing on the way they first met. 

Fortickels and more information, call (248) 625-
8811 or 625-2511 (TIerra Jewelry). CVP productions 
take place at Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road 
in Clarkston. IW 

The production is directed by Player Nancy 
Penvose. Note: There is some adult humor in this play. 

··We Oil! Dirt·· 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapine or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borrin' ( 6--24-) 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12--24- Bucket) 
Front End loadin' • Gradin' 

Sad Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
. bored, scraped or whatever. 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745 .. 1310 
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Your Ad Ie 
Story For 

I 
(Clarkston's Annual Business Profile) 

FINAL DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 19 

... 
..,'1;:', ~ .. "Jo." .;,.( 

Don't miss this opportunity to reach our readers with important, detailed 
information about your business, merchandise. and services. 

You'll receive a story, a photograph, a listing on our Honor Roll pages 
PLUS a creative display adl . 

All of the above is prepared for you by our talented stoff, for one price ... no 

hidden costs. 

We apologize if we missed contacting anyone. We do try to calion all 
area businesses .. If you're interested in being included and you haven't 
heard from us yet, PLEASE GIVE US A CALLI 

, •• -1170 
" . 

'. ~" .... :';,P:ul)iication Dare: Wednesday, MQrch 24 (' 

~.kt.. 14i~:, • 
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A 24 Wed.,lanuary 27, 1999 The Clarkston (MJ) New$ .... 
Beating the winter blahs 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE The project is part of the "Adopt~: . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer A-Collection" program at the lii>rl,\l'Y, 

Tired of hearing your children say, which enables local organizations to . 
''There's nothing to do," while you're . assist in developing collections that· 
snowed in for the winter? Independence meet reading, informational ~d educa- . 
Township Library has a fun and educa- tional needs of the conmiunity. . 
tional solution.: "Reading RainbQw" Current participants include 
Packs that include a video from the Friends of the Library, Clarkston Opti
popular half~hour PBS show, plus four- mists, the ClarkstOn ComnlUllity 
to-six books featured in the video. The Women's Club and Clarkston Commu
packs are geared for 3- to 9-year-olds.' nity Chamber of Commerce, which . 

For example, one video, "How adopted ,the Reading Rainbow Packs' 
Much is a Million?," includes several program. 
books that relate to the lesson on num- Anyone can contribute, however. 

; bers~ "One Hundred Hungry Ants," At least a$l00contribution will get your 
'::;~i. .. . "How Many Stars in the Sky1"and name, business or organization printed 

"'~~~.:: .~ ... "?n'~ 9.~~."',:,." ";"~".!'~" ... .,,; ... ::.'. :.,;~, ...... ) .' ~ . .,;,~~ ~e ba~~ of~.~eadin~ Rainbow Pack 
".~ I',; .' J .. II>rary,,;!ecItFIllt1'· N~lsen $~14~i·-:\l~1'~.saJ~ .. " ".. . 

" ~)' ~ackages are avaalable,and she .' Contributions quality for the Fed-
plans.to order ~evera1 more. Each video eral Income Tax Deduction, and 50 per-

" repli~ates a~'Re~ing Rainbow" show :<, ceqt Michigan Income Tax Credit or 
'i ,.>f~turing,:"ost ~Vai.Burton, agU~~(; ~ingle Business Tax Credit. Make 
. i>': . re84~!; ~(fsev~~~eme-refilted boo~~~ .. :~~~lC~ payable to Independence Town-

revie~ed by kid"cntics."·; .. ' ',' .. , ..... ' ~iilp Library. They can be mailed to the 
Library director Mollie Lynch said Chamber at 5850 Lorac, Suite C; Clark

one advan~ge is not having to hunt for ston, MI 48346. For more information, 
the additional books, beca~se everything call the library at 625-2212. 
is contained in one. package. . "Parents even come in and say 

She added, Reading Rainbow they enjoy watching these with their 
Packs are also beneficial because they kids. It's a way of encouraging family 
motivate children to read on their. own, interaction with videos and books," 
and encourage them to find answers to. Nelsen said. 
their questions in books and libraries. 

Clarkston A11earP (I 48thma, p.e. 
Speciaizing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sills, eczema, hives, food alergy, and insect aIergy. 

C!ucq (1o~~:~ 
§nitJa ~l'zam,dt.2). 

2Suane 2.:). d/-a:T!liAcn, ~ 
Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 
(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(Z48) 6Z0-1,OO 

Duana D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M MedlcalSchool 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

r---~~------~------~---~ 1 SUPER BOWL SPECIAL ISabue ~,.'~';AUH..I 
1 2 LARGE PIZZAS ~"r---- ... 

$999 with cheese 1 6215 Sashabaw Rd., Clarllston, MI 48346 1 
1 and 1 item 1 620 5577 1 1 Any Add'i I~m. S9¢ - 1 
1 : Pine Ii.a~" 1 Gift C~fiCl'" Avliabla· Aveda • Naiitiqua 1 
1 lII.i.ntz, SJao A.a. I· 1 
1 6726 Maybee Rd .• ~Ilrkslon 1 1 
1 Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 FttSlrvlclSllan-'toUttleDana'sl 1 
• 625-2070 &a.2-3-99 L W'I1hCoupan"",.SaodthruEndofFebruary • ----------- ----------

r-------------------------~ 1 N a i l·s ,b Y S a r a h I I (Thurs. 12-8~ m. 9t5/!/o SlIt. 9-$) • bp/Ies2-2B-99 I 
I U~ ........ 1 . I. " ,..... .. ".. aure 1 __ '.. ..... 1 l>edku.. I"e. 1 
1 s. .tpJ. CIIIl . CD!' , .. cr 1 1 ·1,···.·1 .'... 1 S~.·: .... c.··' 1 
I .. : .. ' 1 _." ' ... ·1 ,I£. .. ~,~ I' • __ ~ ___ ~L__ _ __ 1 _____ ~~. 

.. 
. (:f 

Foreground: Robbie Arden, 6, and his brother Jamie, 4, like Reading 
~alnbow Pa~ks.At back, Library DirecJor Mollie Lynch and Circula
tion Tech Faith Nelsen display some of the selections. 

IDEAL HOME fOR THE fUSSIEST BUYER 
Clean and neutral with many upgrades. Four 
bedooms, 2.5 baths, 1996 colonial with a walk· 
out basement. Cedar decking, 1 st floor laundry 
and a kitchen/nook. (8451A) 625-6900 

~ . ..!.2~!!.O~ lLS-•. a . 
Hallmark West 1-800-748-0207 

M-15 
F"",ily 
Me4tad 

p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. BayliS 
• Days, evenJngs and Saturday appointments . 
• Caring and personal approach toyour health needs . 
• ~~~1aboratoryfadlitesOll-slte.· 
• NorihOakJaJid Medical Center and $LJoseph Mercy Hospital afJiUadons • 

625-5885 
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1995-1999 
Vehicles 

Terlll Based On 
Age of Vehicle 

This low-rate offer is available for ~onventional financing and 
our lease alternative program. Offer ends February 28, 1999.-

, Apply. Today 
• Call the 24-Hour Loan Center at 1-800-880-1270 
• Visit our .web site - www.tcfcu.org 
• Visit any T&C or Service Center Office 

...................... ~ @.'.,; ... -.- ..... 
-ur r; ',..:.~... _ 
("!;;,..,.,$-.Ji."" _ 

'~!i:' ~ _. 
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The Board of Road Commissioners for the Road 
Commission for Oakland County (RCOC) on Thursday, 
~an. 7, elected Rudy D. Lozano to the post of Board 
chairman. Earlier in the same week, the Oakland County 

. Board of Commissioners re-appointed Richard G. Skarritt 
,to the RCOC Board. 

Lozano replaces Skarritt in the Board's'top posi
tion. 

The new chairman, who is in his eighth year on the 
RCOC Board, noted that he is thrilled that his colleagues 
on the Board selected l1im for the job. "It is an honor to 
again serve in this capacity," he stated. "1 intend to en
sure that we continue to place the needs of Oakland 
County motorists at the top of our priority list." 

The chairman's term is for one-year, and the posi
tion rotates among the three Board members. 

Lozano is a Clarkston-area realtor and has served 
on the boards of directors of the Oakland County Cham
ber of Commerce and the North Oakland County Build
ers' Association. He is a past president of the North 
Oakland County Board of Realtors and currently serves 
on the Guest House Board of Directors and Great Lakes 
Bancorp Board of Directors. 

He was first appointed to the RCOC Board on 
Sept. 13, 1991. He previously served as Board chair-· 
man in 1993, 1994 and 1995 and served part of the year 
in 1996, following the resignation of the previous chair. 

RCOC Board member Larry P. Crake was voted 
Board vice-chairman. 

.... .. ' " ... ,"' 
.~ . 

.' ,~~ . 
• ',Naibe:'1)eallnll;b.1HoJndll 

'. ParentS: 'D~1rN3ii~1Holody 
GPA:3.88 ' ,," . 
Plans after graduation: I plan to attend West

ern Micbi'gan University. 
Extra-curricular activities: I am the trea

surer of Student Council an'" I am a member of the 
NationalHonor Society an4 WOL-f. 

Honors, awards and scholarships: I re
ceived the Chenille letter both my junior and senior 
year. . 

Favorite subjects: Science. 
Outside interests or hobbies: I enjoy 

spending time with friends, shopping, and watching 
sporting events. 

Best friends are people who: Are always 
there for you and who you can be yourself around 
and have fun with. But most importantly, best friends 
make you happy. 

When I think of the future I'm: Excited. 
I'm looking forward to going off to college, but I'Ill 
also scared b~cause I don't know what to expect. 

What concerns me most about the world 
is: The inequity between inner-city and suburban 
areas regarding education and opportunities for kids 
of all ages. 

I'D try to make a contribuUon by: Helping 
'others who are less fortunate than myself through 
volunteering my time to organizations. . 

.~ 

My best CBS memory is: My best CHS 
memory would have to be my freshman Home
coming. It was"all new to me, which made it all 
the more exciting. 

Road Commissioner SkarriU was re-appointed to 
the RCOC Board by the County Board of Comnrission
ers on Thesday, Jan. 5. His appointment was unanimously 
approved by the Board of Commissioners. Skarritt was 
first appointed to the RCOC Board in 1996 to fill the 
term left vacant when former Commissioner Jack Olsen 
resigned. 

Many drivers need special license 

Road Commissioners serve for six-year terms. 
Skarritt, a resident of Milford, is a retired General 

Motors senior staff engineer. He is also a member of 
the Traffic Improvement Association of Oakland County 
and the County Ro~d Association of Michigan. Skarritt 
also served four terms on the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners (1985-1992), representing the Milford and 
Wixom area and Highland .and Rose townships. He also 
served on the Milford Village Council for two terms. 

"I look forward to continuing the work of the Road 
Commission. This Board is committed to improving the 
condition of county roads across Oakland," Skarritt 
stated. 

Come one, come all to 
Chamber Vegas Night 

No time to drive to Windsor let alone Mt. Pleas
ant? Then the Vegas Night at Clarkston Creek Golf 
Club hosted by the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce is just for you. 

The entry fee to the February 6 event is only $5 
and all proceeds will go toward funding the 1999 4th 
of July fireworks display at Clinton wood Park. 

The Vegas games will include blackjack, roulette, 
craps and big wheel and run from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

If you would like to make a real night of it, start 
at 6 p.m. with the dinner dance. TIckets are $100 per 
couple and your ticket will qualify you for the 
Millionaire'S Raffle. You can win $500, $100 or an 
as..sortmcmt of prizes. If you can't attend, you can pur
c.Jfase a raffle1iCketfor $50. 
;. "We welcome everyone'" said chairman Ed 

qbmell, owner of Auto Lab on Dixie Highway. "This 
ip great way to network, socialize, raise money for a 
good cause' arid hav€t a,~~t ,time." . .' • 

, "Last year~ show.,was,~o'p~l(rfpl," added 

BY CHRIS BEIINAN 
Staff Writer for The Lake Orion Review 

Tboiisands of Sina1J, commercial trucks do not 
have a required commercial driver's license, according 
to Larry G. Harper, owner ofOaldaDd County Driver 
Testing and TrainiDg in Lake Orion. . 

Commercial driver's licenses (CDL's) are for 
vehicles with riskier driving activities, like pulling 
large ttailers, transporting hazardous materials or 
driving with more than 16 people. Any vehicle weigh
ing 26,001 pounds or over needs a CDL. 

Harper, a state certified CDL examiner, said 
many businesses, mostly smaller ones, assume they 

. only need a chanffeur's license. 
These busineSses usually don't think of their' 

work as CDL qualified, Harper said, like landscaping 
companies, roofing aDd tree trimming services and 
lawn mowing services with trailers. 

Voluntcem transporting,the elderly to church in . 
vans weigbiDs 26,001 pounds or over are ticketed just 
as easily for not having a CDL. 
~m~~es~~'t~w~ 

need a CDL or don't know what it is. They are usually 
unaware of fines for not haVing one. 

"lbe little mom and pops don't even know," 
Harper said. "They're big' fines, big fines." A lot of 
companies are "just riding dumb." 

To make matters WOise~ violators who get pulled 
over often have other problems, such as not having 
required documents in the vehicle. 

In ODC such case a driVer in the Oxford:area was 
stopped for not having a CDL. The driver also didn't 
have a daily inspection report or annual inspection 
report, both requiredto be in the vehicle. The truck was 
towed and impounded. ' 

The CDLfine by itselfwas SI, 100. The company 
also bad to pay fees for improper documentation as 
well as towing aDd impoundment fees. 

Harper is one of about 200 subcontractors in 
Michigan numing CDL testing. They have appeared 
rapidly sincethelawwas euacted about nine years ago . 

"It's like a 7-11 store, you know? They want one 
in every town, " Harper said. 

He stresses the importance of CDL testing be
awse the penalties for not having one equal those for 
not having a regular license. 

"()perati1J8 a CDL vehicle without a CDL is the 
same as driving without a license and the penalties 
imposed by law can reflect the same," Harper said. 

To find out whether you or your business require 
a CDL license for your vehicle or to schedule a CDL 
skills test, contact Oakland County Driver Testing at 
(248) 693-8846 and your questions will be answered 
free of charge. 

'Fearless Faculty' gears up for annual event 
It's that time of year for the "Fearless Faculty 

Footlighters" to take the stage -- and ham it up -- in 
their annual theater production. This year's event takes 
place in the new Clarkston High School auditorium, 
with two performances this Friday and Saturday at 
7:30p.m. , . 

. CHS socia! studies teacher and cast member 
Mike Kaul said the. group -- made up of CHS faculty 
members -- has been putting on plays for about 15 
years. 

This year's title is" The Curse of an Aching 
tile .. ··Like most 

past FFF productions, it's a typical melodrama with a 
hero, heroine and villain -- and varies only in story and 
setting. The villain is foiled, the heroine rescued, and 
the hero saves the day. "In fact," Kaullaughed, "Some
one asked me, 'Didn't we do this last year?'" 

The production is directed by Clarkston Village 
Players member Marlene Sewick. _ 

Tickets are available at the door ... (Don'~ worry, :J. 

the new auditorium holds 1,000 people; says Kaul.) ~ 
Prices are $5 for adults; $3 for students, seniors and .J 
children. CHS is located at 6093 Flemings Lake Road. ~ 
Can the main office at 623-3600 for more information. 

Cooper, fttewetks committeefhairJn~. '~,] ~n"lTeVI~r til 

t:~~ ;~~.~ love to ~early double size :dbllege? S,end them a little bit of home in a 
l~ ~ •• l¥o.r:n)O~ inro~~pti, cQntacttheChamber of- ubs:cnlDtic.n for '$14. Call 70. 
fit6'M62S~1JOS5~"'" . '':;.'' .... I ~ :r'Y~:;'!t' ...... :, "~ ~"'.'i;,J.J __ g~!F==f~~~~~~";;':::~"';';';;;.;..ii~~~~--~::';"";";;;"~--,-""",,-------, 
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Offers 
available only 

at: 

'4AKINO IIUSlNESS 1!AS1"'~ WORLDWIDE. 

'Wtl'ife~ '~Lal~e\(~ol'1bml'0l1ls:5'hOliJlJlin'2''Gehter 

Oi"ie:H~&Wbite Lake Road 

7111 ,pixie Hwy • Clarkston 

Ph: (248) 922-2795 • Fax (248) 922-2796 

Hours: Mon.-Th. 9-7, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-3 

.I--~--------------"------. r----'----.-.-.-------------. 
I .•.. ,i,:\ .... i~ ••• )t';. PER : 1.00 OFF 
: ..• t,,; .... C'. MONTfI : UPS SHIPPING 
J I . 

: MAI.LIOXIE:IVICE I Authori~~~O~:~~h~p~~~~outiet 
I INTRODUcTORY·OfFBr.R>RNEWMAILBOX CUSTOMERS I ' 
~ I 
I 69t fhst·month of 3 month ~Breement Av,. ailable Only I 
I 69t first 2 months of· 6 month agreement I 
. 69t first 3 months of 12 month asree. ment At: 

I 71,11 DixieHwy I 
1 I 
·1·YAlLIICIXaETC.· I 

I Not valid with other off~rs • No Co~pon Required I I 

Available Only At: 
7111 Dixie Hwy 

MAlLBClXESETC.· Not valid with other offers. No Coupon Required 

Expires 3-15-99 
. MAlCtNG,8USINESs EAsIER~WoRLDWIDE. Expires 3-15-99 I I 

MAKING BUSINESS EAsIER~ WORLDWIDE. 

.-----------------~------~ .----.. -------------------~ 

MAKINGBUSI~E5~:EASIER~ WORLDWIDE. 
--- ------------ ------

• MAl LaOXSERV.CE 
·OFfICii$OPPtIES 
·lAMiNATINGlBINDINC 
·'FAXSERVICE 

.', 'It, 'f ... -, ~', 

"SHIPPING 
~NOTA1tY 
~ETC.,:ETC., ETC. 

·COP.IS . 
·BUSI~EsS CARDS 
·P,uSPORTPMOTOS 
·DIGITAl COLOR COPIES 
-tUBI.ER.STAMPS 
·w'OROiPROCESSINCi . ' : ~,.', 

·PAC~INCiSERVICE 

, 

r----i 2:IODFF----· 
! FedEx S·HfpPING 
: Authorized FedEx Shipping Outlet, 

Available Only At: 
7111 DixieHwy 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.MAILBOXISI'lC.· Not valid with other off~ .• N'o Coupon Required 

Expires 3-15-99 
MNciNOaUSINUS ~I ... !WORLOWIDC, 

~-~--~-~---~----------~--. 

E3 
, 1 

~ 
We accept and recycle 

your clean, loose 
.' packaging peanuts. 

.. · • • 
I 

-

-
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~frompage21 : .. ee.fin:struetiono :.fers~>t;$; 
oObatApple Pucker? ,That Schnapps too?" -t.' 

r.,~ .' ::~. 

. }. Relatives appear at the oo.or. Polidan says; . . .. '," irr, 

"(Blank) g~tinto,a Uttlebitofttoullie tonigl1tand nee<Js W' o.me.·n.· .' a'n' . 0" . ·t··· ... ··h· '.' e' ....... ··r C·' . h·.······ 0"1·" c:'~· ·'·e' . ' 
to sleepitoff." He.~rn~ in the gun. "fie say,s you're 
gonna kick his ass."1be)' mutter an afflfm,8tive. "Good' 

, -he needs it, "Polidan replies with a'laugh. 
''We'' call itanlght. Polidan will. get paid extra 

for the overtime. (his shift ends at 11 p.m.). 
I .ask if it would be .all right to come back Satur

day for four hours. Maybe there will be more inci
dents. (rm defmitely pumped up from the last call. 

~aybe he'll make me an honorary deputy?) . 

· Polidan gives me a big, warm smile and hand
shake. He seems genuinely pleased. "Surel'; he says. 

. "'We'll take you to the Outback," he winks. "They've 

got great cheesecake." 

.:' Saturday, 'January 23 , 
4 p.m. Again, thenighi is turning out to be quite 

uneventful. "You should come. in the summer," 
Patterson suggests. "It's call .. to-call." 

A domestic dispute on 1\1son is ,settled by an
.' other officer. "An ex~husband was banging on his ex-

wife-'s door,~'.is how Polidan relays the MDT. . 
He stops the car to confront some known teen

age troublem8kers in front of Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
who are known to congregate there. 

I see their faces from the darkness of the patrol 
car, and Polidan's back. I can tell they're joking 'cause 
I see the teens smile. They look like normal kids you 

see everyWhere. 
Polidan returns. "One of the kids says to me, 

'Hey, Dep. Polidan, you gave me my first ticket.' I 

said, 'Oh, yeah? 1:I0w many've you gotten since then?'" 
A call comes in for a stranded motorist on Clark

ston. We arrive, but the man says he's covered, with a 

tow truck on its way. 
On radar, Polidan finds someone doing 60 near 

Oakhurst. He gives him a warning because "he has a 

good record." 
Polidan talks about how he can't wait for his 

upcoming trip to Florida and Disney World. He's a 
kid at heart - and he also loves to dive in the ocean. 
There are two sunken ships off the coast he knows of. 

While below, he catches lobsters (a favorite foOd) 
with a "tickle" stick. "You tap their tails. They think 

you're shooting at them from behind. You grab 'em 
and stuff 'em in your bag." 

He muses about his kids - and cop shows -
again. "There's a good cop show that I watch -
Batman Beyond!" he chuckles, about the Saturday 

morning cartoon he takes in with ~s son. 
A call comes for an alarm going off at a coin

operated laundry on Dixie. It turns out to be the wind 
blowing an unsecured door open, after several offic-

BY GENNA COTTRELL 
Clarkston News StatfWriter 

Breast cancer - it's a disease one out of nine 
women will have to face 'in their lifetime, 
according to the Ameri~ Cancer Society. 
Not only does the diagnosis carry physical 
feats, women are often faced with the emo
tional issue of a changed self-body image 
after undergoing a mastectomy .. 

And while new medical treatment op
tions become available for cancer patients, 
so do techniques in b~t reconstruction fol
lowing a radical or modified mastectomy. 

Plastic surgeons are now working in 
tan.dem with cancer swgeons to minimize 
disfigurement for women after cancer sur-
gery. ' .\ 

"Some women don't want the hassles '. 
of an external prosthesis," said plastic sur
geon Dr. Joseph Mart. "For them, reconstruc
tion can bea viable option - even immedi
ately following the initial surgery to remove 
the cancerous tissue. Others are comfortable 
with it (the prosthesis), and s<>me women choose· 
not to do anything. It's a very personal choice, 
and we're glad to be able to offer many options." 

"Many of our patients are visiting with us for the 
first time, just after receiving the initial diagnosis of 
cancer," said Carol Kirkin, a registered nurse and Dr. 
Mark's practice administrator. "Often times, it is less 
than one week from the time a woman discovers a 
lump in her breast, a biopsy is performed and she is 
told it is cancerous. The genera. surgeon perfonoing 
the cancer surgery recommends to the patient she ex
plore her options in reconstruction before her sur
gery, so that if she decides, the reconstruction can be 

done at the same time. It's a lot to digest in one week's 
ti· " me. ' 

Kirkin continues, "TIley don't have to have any
thing if they don't want to, and that's fine. Some 
women choose not to do anything for the moment, 
wanting to deal with one issue at a time. For others, 
the trauma of dealing with cancer'and awakening from 
swgery without a breast is nO.t an option either. So 
it's important for women to understand all of their 
options and make the best choice for themselves.'" 

Dr. Mark breaks down reonstructive options into 
three categories: an external prosthesis worn in the 
bra, an internal prosthesis or implant, or a reconstruc-

tion using the pati~nt's own tissue and skin harvested 
from other parts of the body. . > '.' .. 

With·the internal prosthesis or implant, 
a silicone or'saline implant is plaCed·be

. tween the ch~t muscle and the chest W. .... 

to replace lost breast tissue. If enoughsiit) 
has been saved during the initial surgery 

, to cover the impJant, the prosthesis can 
be placed immediately. If greater 
amounts of skin in the area bad to be.~ 
moved, surgeons can use a device'called 
a tissue expander to gently s~tch the 
skin over several weeks time to accom

modate the implant. 
Silicone implants, although not avail

able to the general public, have been ap
proved for use by the Food andDmg Ad
ministration for cancer reconstructive pa

tients, according to Dr. Mark. He recom-
mends patients discuss the pros and cons of 
both silicone and saline with their doctor. 

Flap reconstruction is a method that uses 
a patient's own tissue from the back or abdo
men to recreate a breast. A latissimus dorsi 

flap procedure involves removing skin and 
muscle from the large, fan shaped muscle 

of the back and repositioning it on the 
chest. A tram flap tunnels skin and 
muscle taken from the abdominal area 

up to the chest for reconstruction. 
"Both procedures do leave a scar on the back or 

abdomen," said Dr. Mark. ''But some women find 
this a small, Cmde--off. They prefer to have their own 
natural tissue used if possible. Sometimes we are un
able to regain enough tissue from the back or abdo
men to adequately recreate a symmetrical breast, and 
then will use a combination of both natural and 
artifical materials. There are a variety of options avail
able." 

Whatever decision a woman makes, the most im
portant thing Dr. Mark advises to to have a good, open 
rel8:tionship with doctors and surgeons involved. 
. "People don't need to be confrontational, but be sure 
to make all of your wishes known. Be sure you un
derstand all of the advantages and disadvantages of 
all of the procedures available. Patients are asked to 
place a lot of trust and faith in a surgeon - make sure 
you are comfortable with them as a person, as well as 

a doctor." 

ers check the building. ". ... --~~::!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!i!li&!!E:;;ee~~-:--====:---------
--_.......J 

Nevertheless, I hear Polidan's voice over the ***********. MDT. "There are so many places to hide in here," he 

says of the possible perpetrators. 

~""~ . 
. you'. ; Uke IN: COlDWELL 1rAN~ H_Buyer Guidchook 

:,~inswus quadaaa fIIquendy;~ .", I\!Imc buJm. And our 
, .~ ". ~. , ;tI~J'f,-' , '. <, 

. ':.~.ueihatamaJW.~·lo~dour)I~!!IP-24bout1 

f!~".11~1IiI'IK 

NICHOLS 
HEA11NG " COOUNG 
823~8828 
..... .......::bIIIIdoI' , ... 

Got a good sports story to share? Call 
Brad at The Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

PARAD .... _-

* SENIOR CITIZEN * . * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * 
* RESlOtNTIAl *. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL!; 
AND RECYCLING I 

* 
Terex P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 825-5470 * 
.* * * ** * * ***'* 

TEACHI. . 
ASSISTANT/a'i:D;E 
Positi()n open for a creative orga~ii.~d 
happy person who enjoys worki With 
children. 'Montessori experience "'rll.mr ........ 

. but not r~quired. }s days DOlsslt)le. 
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Grant,~_d'or M·l~, ,w6.rk(_9()k.~ 'appropriate' ~o,~~r, ~ 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE' """ .!'.\- ' '"" ' . ," .; '; '" .~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , discussed "bubbles", tha~ cou~d com~ out of ~treet cor- bad concrete through d~wntown,'~ s~id Tear Croad 

ners and have tl'Cn}s.planted Into bnck pavIng, street of McKenna and ASSOCiates, ~he City s plannIng,con-
The Clarkst9n city council got an 1;lpd~te on its widening and:gated· signs as drivers' enter and leave sultant. "We will be giving some visual continuity on 

hopes ,for an $800,000 federal'grant to renovate the the city.' our streetscape. Our goal is to enhance the pedes-
downtown 'area, and the early signs look promising. ,The drawings showed what the downtown area trian activity through downtown." 

, Gary' Tressel of Hubble Roth and Clark, the could look like after the entire proposed project is com- One of the ways to do that may come in losing 
city's engineering firm, said the grant application the pleted. Tressel noted that the project has been split up one or two parking spaces downtown. With the,addi-
city sent in for the ,money to do the project is being into three phases, with most of the work coming in tions of trees and brick bubbles into the municipal park-
received well, so far. phase I. ing lot at the comer of Main and Washington, both 

''1be preliminary reviews to your application say Phases II and m include adding trees and pic- Croad and Tressel conceded that a parking spot may 
that the project is apprGpriate in scope, and that the nic tables to current municipal and private parking be lost due to the renovations. 
presentation was well-prepared," Tressel told the areas. Tressel said permission would be needed be- "We may end up with a net.loss of one parking 
council~t its regular ~eeting Monday. , fore proceeding with those projects, which might not space, if any at all," Croad said. "But the additional 

"Th-eOi~1i;$·8PPlied:thtougb'.MDQTforaT;B.A",·~pPo.IUor five()rsix,y~f'~; " " pedestrian traffic the new streetscape would gener-
, ~l federal grant that gives money to states for road ;:,':; ''1bese phases areconceiJtual in nature," he said. ate would turn that into a net gain for the downtown." 
.and city revitalization projects. ,'~. "Decisions must be made, but at a future date. If ev- Tressel cautioned the council once again, saying 
.;' 'The council unanimously approved the ratifica- ': erything is approved, this could end up being a $2-3 there are no guarantees that the city would receive 
~on, of the' submission of the drawings, to MDOT,~ '1,- million project. But the initial phase, which is all we these federal monies. He added that if the city was 

JYhich ~ due by Feb. 1. Cou~cilman Mike Kelley:,;: have applied for, will cost $829,184." not picked for the grant, it could always reapply next 
~lnd mayor Sharron Catano, whde they voted yes, ex'7~ If the project is approved, the only cost to the year. 
Jressed "grave" concerns regarding the cost of th~~ city'wlIi be maintenance; estimated to be $12,000 per "Six years from now, these funds may no longer 

, ':"project. :..: ... ' year... " _ exist," he said. "We don't know where the project is 
; Tressel said the project - which would repave : The project would also provide with historic- moving us to at this point, so it's difficult to put our 

1::;'4, -15 and add a median south of town with sight lin& ;:;: theined light poles placed on both sides of Main Street thumb, on what this exactly will look like." 
~:, - should be re~y for possible approv~ in Au~~; through the city. The lighting, additional trees and the . Councilman I?an Co~ombo said it was important 
; ,lUst or Septembet, With work to take place m 2000. 4;~! brick bubbles would compose the body of Phase I of to him that the entire project get completed at some 
)-. Tressel showed preliminary drawings to the:J the project. point inthe future. 
,coPncil"about-what the projeet would lookJike.,.He·,~ ''We would be replacing 21,000 square feet of "It's no good to build a garage if you're not go-

, ing to build the house," he said . . . ,r 
" -',,~ . -

.' I . ;local history mUSeum's a go! . Survey says. • 

A Clarkston Community Museum FbundatiOb 
: (CCMF) study to determine the community's interest.in 
Ii local museum has recently been completed. The studY.: 
\vas conducted by Candace Spaulding Associates ailB 
yvas underwritien by a grant of $ 10,000 from NBD.11lJ 
CCMF believes that, such a feasibility study is the pla~~ 
to.begin - with an asses&ment of the community'~ alti .. _. 
tudes arid desires. The study involved contacting some. 
;6610cal individuals, business people, corporations, civic 
organizations, and government officials, who were asked 

,'to complete a 14 question questionnaire. This was fol
lowed by a confidential in-person or telephone inter
view. 

Results of the study clearly show that the Clark
• ~ton community deeply appreciates the historic charl;lc
~erof the area, with 80 percent of the individuals,:sji~
",:.veyed saying they would support efforts to both pr~
-!'serve and interpret the local history through a museum . 
. Of those surveyed, 63 percent believe that a local mQ
_~eum should feature both history and art. The commu
nity would like ~() .see a I1lus~um grow <?ver time,.b~gi~,. 
ning with activities and exhibits on a small scaleitl.or~~' 
der to observe results and help shape its developme'ii~= 

The Clarkston Historical Society owns the collee
, tions of historical art and artifacts currently housed in 

the Independence Township Library in a room under
" written by the Society. They also have several publica
, tions and operate walking tours of the historic village. 

The CCMF was formed to establish a facility and fInan
cial'support for the Society's collections, and to support 
the creation of related educational programming ... ; 

CCMF board president Lu Hewko says he's pleased 
of the solid interest of the community. "Local 

sc:IIlQOllS are extremely iaterested in exciting l~ mu
KU~p~IIU tPP e~rienc:es for our students. It Hcwko 

~ .... \.... .' \ 

'. 
"'-

committee of the Clark$ton Community Museum Foundation Is hard at work 
studying the recently commissioned feasibility study report for a community museum In 
Clarkston. Pictured from left to right are: Kim Huttonlocher - Vice President, Lu Hewko -
President, Burke Rled - Treasurer and Harold Welderhold - Secretary 

said. "Additionally. the answers to the survey are a rich 
source of excellent ideas and suggestions from the citi
zens regarding the location, funding, contents, and pro
grams for the planned museum. This will be most help
ful in our work," Hewko astded. 

"We are very enthused and encouraged by the find
ings of this important study" said CCMF vice-president 

Kim Huttenlocher. The board of the CCMF plans to dis
cuss the study's findings with the Historical Society and 
local government and civic organizations to determine 
the best next steps for a Clarkston Museum. They are 
grateful for the generous gift from NBD to fund the un
dertaking of such a critically important feasibility study 
for the CCMF. 

•. ~ , . 1'~I~t!, .;. 

{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

You don't need a genie in a bottle 
tb make'1n~tant ca.~happear · · 

, CALt,CLASSI~F'I'EDS! . . , . ' ", , 

o 
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A total of 93 students from this. 'an~aare included ' Whltlng.;.,.,,.nt,Ao 
in the 32nd Annual Edition of Who~ Who Among Ameri- Woc)~"'~ .. ri. 'Pal~C?la 

',. . Allen, NICOI.S. ' , 

can High School Students, 1997-98. . GOlemblewekl,.BethH. 

Who ~ Who, published by Educational Communi- .lJiwsoni'Jllllan 

cations,Jnc., Lake Forest, Illinois, is the largest recogni-, Sh.pa.rdrS'araJl " 

tion program and publication in the nation bononngbigb Whitfield, Healher 

hi . hi 'h h' 1 d Studt '.' d Benson, Aenee' 
ac evtng g sc 00 stu ents. " , en s ar.e nopnnate .Jacks,ScQU :',: 

by high scboolprincipals'and. guidance counselors, na~, Peter~Cin, H..ley" 
tional youth groups, churches and educational organiza- Sternemann,.Umnlter L. " 

nons based upon students' academic achieyement and ~TOlbert.KouitrieY S. 
involvement in extracurricular activities. Traditionally, 99 Lytle, Kim 

percent of Who~ Who students have a grade point av- BaIley, Brad 

·~t~~:'~~::"l:~aaill'l(;l~l"iJ;:fi.CO~fij .. j~:arc~;Q(lltlt~~~~'{il)j!.l~; !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

:-A.~erican High School Students, 1997-98 features 

,too,OOO students or just 5 percent of the nation~S., 

· ~4,000,000 high school students. They represent approxj;:" . 

-l1lately 20,000 of the. 24,000 public, private'and parochilU 

.... high scbools in the Country. . 

;\ Who~Who students compete for $200,000 in 

,,~hip awards and participate in.:tbepubl\C!l.ti911's 
Rnal Survey of High Achievers, an annual opi,mon 
teen attitudes. The book is distributed to up to 
tiig& schools, colleges, universities and public .: .... _,_-! ..... 

'throughout the country. To learn more aboutWho~ 

A.mong American High School Students; v 

~WWW'~9J1qring.~m.·':7 >": : ::"""'~-'"'~ fl~,";.,~ ~:lV:~~~~.!,,' t.,-"",,,,, 
Local students selected include: . 

Bogart, Lauren 
Conley, Melissa ' 
Dumas, Daniel -
Foraker, Laura B. 
Hardenburgh, Samantha 
J~seph, Michelle 
uClair II, RUlsell 

.)j'annlng;Shaun 
.McCleese, Mark D. 
Mix, Larry 

. O'flyanrOavidB. 
· ' Plliilt"Megan 

Robinson,Krlssy 
· ~Ru .. el~, Kanlln 
,{$bllwarfZ;,John c. 
SpRing, Andrew 
;nttu,Laura B. 

. TOcco, Renee 
Cook, Elizabeth 
Buck, Nicole 
Costello, ChrIs C. 
Fisher, MartIn J. 

Harnon, Elizabeth 
Kennedy, Bridget 
Lola, Shanda,," 
Mason, Kevin 
Mnchell, Amber 
O'Neill, Matthew D. 
Olafsson, Heidi 
Rieman, Jeffrey 
Ron,,* Andrea 
Ryan; Julie A. 
Splnw"er, Elizabeth M • 
Tarzwell, Sara M. 
Tharrett, SheUl 
Srugls, DQvld 
Teran; Jason 
Venagonl; Marc 
Wheatcroft, Adam R • 
WIlliams, TIffany 
Smnh,Ellzabeth 
Sokolr:tlckl, Krlstyn 
Teran,lBrett 
Unliel'llllftnd. Michael 

PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

ARTS 
CLARKSTON OIT'ICE 

FREE BREAST 
ENLARGEMENT 

LECTURE 
JanuarY 27th 
7·8:30 p.m. 
Must Pre-register 
. by Jan. 22 

, What·Jo you get 

when 'Q~;p!"rcltt!!~,/~ Ptf)d.u.~ or~m'Jit!1l 
. .from a IocaJ~biuiness! 

You getpersonal service from peOple who know you 
as a person and not as' a number. 

You get prices thafa're often lower than discount 
chains ... ,. ,.- '. 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing with 
people that are actively 'serving- the commuility f'Jun.noh 

many charitable ~nations arid volunteer hows. . 
the men and women of the Clarkston Chamber of Com
IJlelCe. 

When you're shopping for a product or semce, We 
hope you will thinkof Us first. . 

I , ' 

Support Your Local Chamber of CoJllll1Cn:e! 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346·227P 

R __ burg Jr.,' Marty J. 
a.1ot·W,·Brtan ' ' 
B;~'t'-CU~II' . , ' 
chfllJie, $81h ' 
C,o.".II,.Ja.an 
. De.if,:tJ .. r.""ra 
Garcia; Vanln .. 
G_~I)~ldB. 
HartEII"n 
Hlnes~:J<acle, 
Hgpclan,Amy 
~mmer, t,lora 
U"eB',~usan 
:McMath',' Rebecca .".', '. 'I,,.. 

: O'D~nell,BrandOn p.u •• on"NlkkI ' 
Renz;Whltney . : 
t:'omberger, EmllY:'P. 
Sn.~ Erin ,.,.: 

E·MY'CAR·R' 
The Proven Professl(mal 

.~ .. 
.... -: rAL 

A$SOCIATES-, 

.a10) , 406 .. 6581: 
OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

'7153 Dixie Hwy'. Clarkston 

Leah,M. 

~~ OxFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkstori 
7199 North MaIn 

. Oarkston. MI 

let Ilallllr 
QUlliFIED SlIES ·CONSULTANTS 
Halp YOI Sell or Bill YOlr HOlDe 

• 

Real Estate One 

I,' I 248/625-0200 Office' 

248/625-6991 Fax 

clarkston@realestateone.com 

Miehig.n'l 
t." •• t 

R1I6/ E.t.t. 
Comp.ny 



I eqt#llor lesser value FREEl I. 
I UP"TO'$6 VALUE I 
I BBVERAGENCJl'INCUJDFJ) I· 
I lcoupoll' pcr peuonNllit. Not to be I" 
I 

comblaocl w/lay other offer. C1UDtoD I 
JOeltloD. ExpIrel 3-31·99 

L~ __________ " ~ 

KONFEffI·· ·KI& 
. . . IIDislihctiveFsshions For CLlidrenn 

5896':Dlxle tlwy • Clarkston ,~ 623-7606 
Located Next to Couniry oaks LandsCape 

. ..,,; /r2ti,~, OFF;;rI/ll1JJ!h:t>~, . 
• 10-6 .1, ~.jItJUJ" . ,rrpun:lA,~1I 1/, C/II8I1UKJ11 . .. ' .!IimIS~ §fl • .:., .C!J' 
Sat 1 ~!!!!!J.~ /I ~~ ... 1 • 
10-4/ MJI~.;;;n'l ~"~~y •. 

M!h IXJi.ptJI1. EJfpImS 331-!II9" NtJIr.:.tItI-"",tiNrtJf/f118. ~ . 
. L ______ JL !J!!tS!!e!/; ~3;;!J!-eI . 

ExclusIve byEtnma, Guess, NautIca, $Weet Potatoes, J.M. Originals & MIU8ha 

01 
.... V· •• ck Rib. I _·1., ..... pc. Brollt Chlckel!J. Broaltedl 

potatoel or French tries & 
Pint' of Cole Slaw I Fries" Pint of Cole Slaw 
P'us , ••• Pint of Rice Pudding 

$2399 
Expires 2-24.99 $2399 

.',j, -o-'-AI-;~~ ~-;~-,; 
LAKEORliON 

5914 S. MAIN ST. (M-1S) . CLARKSTON, MI 
Please Ask About Our Daily Specials! 

Mon-Tues 1 ()lOam - 9°°pm . Wed-Sat 10lOam - 1 
DINE OUT ,Sun Noon - goo pm 
r---------'r-----------

I 2 Large Gourmet PI·zzas ·ll.arpCheesePizza 
I I " II ·1 Medium Greek or Caesar . 
I $ II ·, ... 011'--

I l89~ II $1· 595 
I ~ II 
L '. eei.!!,s 1,:28-99 I L '!!.coupon • Expires 2-28-99 
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Next 
Week's Games 

, , • VSIS/fy Basketball 
Fri. at Troy 
Tue. at Pontiac 

Northem 
• VIIf8/fy Volleyball 

Thu. vs. Brandon 
Sat. The Clarkston 

Varisity Volleyball Inv. 
Mon. at Mott 

• Wrestling 
Wed. at Troy Athens 

.H~key ..c 

Sat., at Birmingham 
• SkIIng 

. Wed. at GS·lnv. 
Mon. vs. lake Orion 
- varsity basketball gam8s ' 

. begin around 7:80 p.m., varsity 
'. vqllsyblJlI around? p.m. 

.' .. 
:.:. 

Nefters 
Wolves win another 
3-set thriller, now 5-0 
in .the OAA Div. /I 

, 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Oarkston News Staff Writer 

So far this season, the Qarkston 
varsity volleyball team has shown a flair 

, for the dramatic. 
That flair might be a little too ex

citing for its coach, but still has the team 
in the OAA Division U perch. 

The Wolves pulled out anf;)tbertight 
three-set match Monday night at 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 15-17, 15-2, 
15-13. The win improves Carkston to 
12-6-3 overall'and5-O m,tIle OAA,Divi-
sionU. , '. 

. A1thoup'bl~wn leads and IDelnal,~'i!' 
lapses plaguedtheWolves in the first and 
third games, roach Gordie Rich~n 
said he was pleased that his team keeps 
finding ways to win. 

tJfyou want to win championships, 
you have to be able to win games like ' 
that," he said. "In the past couple years, 
we've):teen losing those kind of games. 
But-geltinga division win like that on 
the road isreal important for us." 

Clarkston, who won a dramatic 
three-set match over Rochester a few 
weeks ago - also on the road - was able 
to put together the last run in the third 
game to beat the Knights. 

After falling behind 6-4, the team 
scored seven of the game's next nine 
points to get a 13,..9 lead. Labser, the de
fending OAA Ucibunpions, wouldn't go 
away and scored four straight themselves 
to tie the game at 13. 

A key side-out, by sophomore An-

OAA . : . 

Junior Elrlttanl Brewer attacks the Femdale d8fenae. 

gela Humphreys gave Clarkston po~
sionback, and eventually the win. 

''That was a hair-puller kind of 
match," Richardson said. ''Early on. we 
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Wo1ges'· .... 1r1ge Tour' continues 
Hockey team avenges '97 . - . 
regional loss ~ with rout of Eagle.s 

~
'1a'/(SIOII 1 
--------~--~--

HOII/and 2 
- . .' 

BV BRAD MONASTIERE . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
.. lit its last three games, the Clarkston hockey team 

has' come up against teams that have handed it tough 
.l~sses in the past. '. 

And in each of those games, the Wolves exacted 
some revenge with a well-played win. . 

The l/;lteststop on the team's 1999 Revenge Tour 
came Saturday night when the Wolves stomped the 
Hartland· E~gles 7-2 at the Grand Oaks Arena· in 
Howell.' Hartland ended Clarkston's inaugural season 
in the 1997 regionai'finals with a 5-3 win. 

The victory puts the Wolves at 13-2-1 overall 
and 3':'2-1 in the OAA Division t In earlier games, .. 
Clarkston beat Birmingham Brother Rice, avenging a 
loss early in the 1997-98 season, and beat West 
Bloomfield 4-1 on Jan. 16, making up for a Novem~ 
ber loss to the Lakers. . . . . 

.. 
~,."" 

",", 

.: < 

", . ~. 

In Saturday's game, the Wolves faced one ofthe . 
state's best individual players in Hartland's Derek 
Arnett. Led by defenseman Ronnie Wells, the Wolves 
held Arnett off the scoreboard and frustrated him all 
game long. Late in the third period, Arnett got a delay 
of game penalty When he threw the puck in the stands Senior D.J. Thomas begins an offensive rush for Clarkston during Saturday's game at Hartland. 

· out of frustration. • Thomas and the Wolves are on a four-game winning streak, and face Birmingham Saturday 
. "I just wanted to keep my eye on'him and try to . night in a key road OAA contest. 

get him off his game," Wells said of Arnett. "I also 
wanted to hit him whenever I could and get him frus
trated, which I think we were able to do." 

In addition to shadowing Arnett, Wells found time 
to have his best offensive game of the season with a 
goal and two assists. Wells was part of a near-perfect 
attack that saw seven different players score the seven 
goals for Clarkston. 

"We kept spread out an4 controtled the play in 
the defensive zone, and that led to our offense," coach 
Bryan Krygier said. "It's always good ,when you can 
get everyone contributing. It was good to~ee so many. 
different people get involved and help us get the win." 

Junior Derek Hool got the scoring started when 
he intercepted an errant clearing pass and sailed a shot 
past the Hartland goaltender 4: 17 into the game. Hool 
has regained the offensive touch recently after start
ing the season cold. 

The Eagles tied th,e game I-I just 13 seconds 
later, but the Wolves recovered and put a stranglehold 
on the game from there. 

. Jeremy Gabriel banged in his own rebound 90 
seconds after Hartland had tied it. His high shot gave 
the Wolves a lead they would never lose. 

Jason Stoecker concluded the first period with a 
blast from the top of the left circle into the upper left 
corner of the net giving Clarkston a 3-1 lead going 
into the locker room. 

The second .period was all Clarkston, as the 
Wolves once again outscored the Eagles 3-1 and domi
nated the flow of the game, Nick Thrner scored on a 
nice shot from the high slot to make it a 4-1 game just 
2:37 into the second. . 

Wells' goal came on a clean, low shot from the 
point, and was followed by a tally by sophomore Steve 
Janowiak, who finished a beautiful 2-on-1 play with 
Wells. 

Adam U.ech concluded the scoring with a high
light-tilm rush that saw him stickhandle through four 
players when the Wolves were shorthanded early in 

· the thlra. . 
Steve Badger got the win for Clarkston, and was 

", \ 

relieved by Mike Gerowitz with 10 minutes left in the 
game. 

"This year we have much more discipline and 
everyone is contributing," Wells said. "We all have 
the same mindset, and that's winning the state cham-
pionship." 

Said Krygier: "We've still got some work to do 
in our defensive zone. We have to pick up the late 
man, and I'd like to see us go to the net more on of
fense." 

The team will get a chan~e to work on some of 
those things this week. Clarkston doesn't play until 
Saturday when they travel to Birmingham for a key 
OAA I game. Faceoff is at 7 p.m. 

-Clarkston 2 Birmingham Brother Rice 0 
After the West Bloomfield debacle, Krygier said 

he'd like to see his players play with more enthusi
asm, 

That won't be a problem anymore, based on the 
team's 2-0 win over Birmingham Brother Rice Wednes
day night. 

After Thomas scored an empty-net goal with 10 
seconds remaining, the players on the bench and on 
the ice jumped around and celebrated like they haven't 
in a long time. 

''This was our best game of the season," a proud, 
but subdued Krygier said after the game. "Everyone 
played their man properly, and we didn't allow them 
very many opportunities, The ones they did get, Bad
ger came up big." 

It can be argued that this year's hockey team has 
less offensive firepower than in the past two years, 
but is a better all-around team because of its much
improved defense. Badger recorded his third shutout 
in the last five games, while the team defense couldn't 
have been much better for Clarkston. 

On offense, the Wolves once ag3in scored in the 
first minute of the game, and were able to protect the 
lead the rest ofthe night. 

Bemis banged in a shot from the low ~~ot area 
whep Kalush dug out a 'loose puck and passed it to 
hiinjust 12 seconds i~t<fthe contest. 

Through Saturday's games, Clarkston is on a 
four-game winning streak, and has outscored the op
position QY a combined ~core of 30-3. The Wolves 
are also 13-0-1 when scoring the first goal of a game, 
0-2 when not scoring the ftrst goal. The team has won 
12 of its last 13 games, and its only two losses of the 
season have come by one goal each. 

Continued on Page 58 

; .... 
Junior Jason Stoec;ke~fig·.l:'It~ ,1'" .... , .ft ........ 

Hartland defense during Saturday·s 

. '..' ',PrC1UR Supporter 
I MONTCALM .«tJTQ,:~,QLASS 

263 w. 336·9204 <I 

drd'iJr Area. SportsI' 
CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 

· ,,:1 ,.1t(t'·'''¥'. . 
. ",;, ' ~440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 

" 

.. .,.~ 
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JV Sports 
Athlete'Df c;"'li Srllndi Garlitz 

Volleyball 
The Clarkston JV volleyball team wasn't a very 

good host for its N invitational Saturday. 

Not that the players are complaining. After all, 

the Wolves walked away with the big hardware, win

ning the tournament thanks to an exciting 15-10, 12-

15,15-6 win over Troy in the finals. 
Coach Missy Macauley was very pleased with 

her team, who improved to 14-6-3 overall (4-0 in the 

OAA ll) with the tournament title. 
"The kids played exceptional," she said. "We 

kept our composure and never got rattled." 

The team only lost three games the entire day, 

and beat two OAA Division I teams along the way. 

The Wolves beat Bloomfield Hills Andover(15-1, 15-

6) and Troy(15-1 0, 15-13) in pool play, and split with 

Lapeer East (10-15, 15-12). In the quarterfinals, the 

Wolves knocked off Birmingham Groves - coached 

by Macauley's brother - 15-9, 15-6. The semifinals 

saw Clarkston edge Walled Lake Western 15-11, 12-

15, 15-8 in another exciting match. 

Salut, Brandi: The Brandi most nf>",nIP 

is the R & B singer, but there's another, more local 

Brandi, who's been playing some good music on the 

volleyball court recently. Senior Brandi Garlitz has 

emerged this season for the varsity volleyball team 

into a key player for the first-place Wolves. Brandi, 

a six-foot-one front row player, has teamed with fel

low six-footer Brittani Brewer to give Clarkston 

height few teams can match. Brandi's blocking and 

timely kills have been key to the team's 5-0 OAA 

Division n start and 12-6-3 overall record. She con

tributed three kills and two blocks in the Wolves' 

15-12. 15-13 win over Ferndale Thursday night. the 

win that gave the team sole possession of (U'st place. 

Brandi carries a 3.2 grade point average and is de

ciding between Michigan State and Western Michi

gan for her college education. 
Com:h Gordie Richardson on Brandi: "Brandi 

is starting to play to her ability. Last year, she was 

young and tentative, but now she's going out and 

just playing the game. With her, it's been a matter of 

gaining athletic maturity and confidenCe in playing 

the game. She's come a long way for us this year. 

but she's still in the midst of the journey. If she can 

continue to grow into-the kind of player she can be, 

she will help us out a great deal in the second half of 

the season." 

Brandl Garlitz 

Lyndsey Vincent was one of the statistical lead

ers for Clarkston, registering 33 kills, 16 aces, nine 

solo blocks and five assists in the tournament, an out

standing all-around day. Lisa Ferguson handed out 90 

assists, an average of 15 per game, in the tournament. 

The other top offensive players for Clarkston were 

Lindsay Brandt, who had 26 kills, Tracey·Honey with 

25 kills, and Lindsay Simko, who had 15 kills. 

Brandi on Brandi: "I have a lot more confi

dence in myself this year. 1 knew that this was my 

senior year and it was time to step it up. This year, 

we're more confident as a team and we're playing 

more aggressively. We want to win so badly, we will 
do whatever we can to win. We want the league 

title." 

The Wolves try to stay in first place in the OAA 

Division n Thursday with a home match against Bran

don. The game starts at 6 p.m. SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

\ The Clarkston News is the'· 
source for local news 

• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Tarax; P.O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI 48347 625-547.0 

LAKE ORION· This well maintained 4 bed· INDEPENDENCE • $289,900. Ex. 

room, 2 bath Historic salt Box colonial on ap- citing all brick ranch on 1.9 acres. Open floor 

proximately 1.5 acres offers some hardwood plan, 4 bedrooms wlprivate master suite. Fea. 

flooring, and 2 car attached garage and 1 st floor lures include hardwood foyer, finished lower level 

laundry. A must see at $175,000. Ask for 571B. wlkitchen, and wet bar. Lake Orion School Dis. 

acres 
32 mllelRochester Rd. 3150 sq. raised ranch, 

2·112 car attached garage/separate 2700 sq. ft. 
two story 4 car garage, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
vinyl sided building, excellent condition. Ask for 
1316R. 

.~ {-' "11' ••. ' ..... 

trict. Must seel Ask for·9090NE. 

LAKE ORION· $229,500. Enjoy living jn this 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial on cul-de-sac near 

lake In Keadngton Woods with lake privifeses on 

all-sporll Lake Ask for 26395. 

tart' "" 1_ln OrIon Twp. wooded view. 
PriVIIe ..... JUhe wnacuuI. fxceIlent ltorap. 
Huledl4twD ...... IC_buvat$255'OOO. 
AsIc fOr )3331. 

. -VACANT LAND 
AU~"'L1.5 &c:ef!!ni p.,at for spllttlna or 
.... ,~" .,. lot ,...,·fMime. AauIe can be .It once, 'rieed 50 .... ffantIee per lot. Call 
lDdayanchsk for 1216T.$55,000. 

OlION 'OW'" . La!refruit build slle on 
all tpOrts TOIIiIny La,.. 599,900. Ask for V-B. . 

CANALfIoNT lOT .• All sports Lake Orion, 
108 ft,. canal front priced to sell $59,900. Ask for 
V.c. 
LAkE • Creat pricel For 2.81 acres In 
~iIOpl!d~lb In Orion Twp. cab· today and ask' 

.. 't-· 
!t~1 ;: 

So is Our Care. 

As we grow older, our needs and abilities change. Some 

older adults are quite self-reliant while others require 

considerable care. At Alternative Living Services, we 

provide a variety of homes to meet the unique needs of 

you or someone you love. From memory care residences 

to those that provide daily assisted living services, our 

residences are designed to meet the ever-changing needs 

of older Americans. And though they vary in design and 

purpose, aU Alternative Living Services residences share a 

common trait - a caring and dedicated staff committed 

to preserving the dignity and quality of life of those we 

serve. To learn more about our residences in Michiga'l, 

call us at (810) 6O~-O800. . 

I AI:rEdATIVE 
tiViNcfSSIMCES 

\t)lIWoo4o/6111114 BIpe 
5060 Baldwin Road, HoUy 

BIIMiIIlIt. BOlli' 0/6nuul Bliurc 
5130 Baldwin Road, HOUy 

PmliJllI, for a LU"'. of NHtls .S 
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,Dirty Birds, wii1hlng.l1reaks, and other stuff 
-Clarkston's volleyball pro

grams are on the rise, and recent 
matches by the JV and varsity 
team are evidence. 

The JV 'learn finished a 
memorable day Saturday by win
ning the Clarkston N Invitational, 
losing only three games along the 
way. Coach Missy Macauley 
has a talented and athletic team, 
and one that knows how to win. 

In The 
Penalty 

Box 

the younger'players come up, I can see those moves 
becoming more ,9aturaI,artd as a result, the team's 
level of play comes up. 

The program was also strengthened by new 
freshman coaches Lisa Goforth and Anita Quinlan. 
The best high school sports programs have outstand
ing l.eadership and a solid, stable foundation. Now that 
the Clarkston volleyball prog~has those things in 
place, look for more success in the future. 
, -Lasfweek, I complimented the hockey team 
for its composure in a nasty, game against West 
Bloomfield. This weekt the team has taken another 
step up the ladder with three terrific wins. 

Steve Bartkowskit and those wonderful red uni
forms. I actually dressed up as a Falcons player for 
Halloween one year (and have the pictures to prove 
it). 

I have also been a big Broncos fan for years, 
back when the quarterback who wore number 7 was 
Craig Morton, not John Elway. I was so happy for 
Elway when he final4' won the Super Bowl last year. 

Gordie Richardson's var
sityteam is having its best season 
since th~ 4O-win squad of 1995-
96. Guided by solid veteran lead
ership by' players Iik~ Kara 
BergkoeUer, Jenny Claus and 

The 2-0 win over Birmingham Brother Rice was 
the most impressive showing by the team in its three

, year history, Now I know I said that about the 5-4 win 
, over Royal Oak in December, but this one topped it. 

This year's game is the best matchup 9f teams 
since the Super Bowl 25 classic between the Bills 
and Oiants. Denver has a perfect offense with good 
receivers and the premier running back in the game in 
TerreU Davis. I still question their defense and how 
well it can match up with physical, hard-hitting teams, 
which describes the Falcons. 

There should be no more questions about the 
Atlanta defense, after holding the Vikings to seven 
points in the last 40 minutes of the NFC title game in 
Minnesota. Jamal Anderson is, in the words of 
Muhammad Ali, "a baaaad man." He is a punishing 
runner who gets stronger as the game goes on. Quar
terback Chris Chandler is a smart player who makes 
excellent decisions. He picked apart the Minnesota 
secondary, which is the equal of Denver's. 

Ingrid Zimmerman, the team is playing with confi
dence. Add in a group of rising stars from the sopho
more class like Angela Humphreys, Mary 
Warmuck and 1iicia Brewer, and you have a team 
that could do some serious damage to the opposition. 

The success of this year's teams is reflected in 
the growth of the middle school volleyball teams. This 
year's sophomore class is the first to have two years 
of volleyball at the middle school level before coming 
to the high school. The added experience shows, be
cause these players appear more polished and com
fortable with the skills needed to play volleyball at a 
high level. This now puts Clarkston volleyball players 
on an even plane with those from schools like Lake 
Orion, Troy and Rochester, who have had middle 
school volleyball programs for years. 

Volleyball requires repetitive practice and a court
awareness unlike most other sports. Players have to 
know w1M2 they should be in a split-second, and 
moves oft the court have to become instinctive. As 

.... 

Two players who have stepped up their game 
recently, but don't get a lot of recognition for it, are 
Adam Postal and Jeremy Gabriel. Both play with 
a reckless abandon and have no fear out on the ice. 
Along with their linemate Nick Tomer, these three 
give the· opponents headaches all night because they 
play so hard every second they're on the ice. This 
will be a key group in deciding how far this Clarkston 
team can go in the state tournament. 

-For the first time in many years, I'm excited 
over this year's Super Bowl matchup, between the 
Denver Broncos and Atlanta Falcons. 

, riD so glad the San Francisco-New York-Wash
ington-Dallas-Oreen Bay stranglehold is over. Hav
ing a fresh team like the Falcons in the big game is 
good for the game of football, and I believe will lead 
to the,game's highest TV rating in recent years. 

This game features two teams that I have al
ways liked and followed closely since I first started 
watching football in 1980. I remember the old Fal
cons teams with Billy "White Shoes" Johnson and 

Atlanta's biggest disadvantage in this game is 
that it hasn't played outdoors since November. That 
has been a factor in past playoff games, but the Fal
cons are the kind of team that can thrive in any envi
ronment. 

Denver isn't motivated by the win-one-for
Elway war cry like last year, and Atlanta just has that 
"look" of a team destined to walk away with the brass 
ring. Prediction: Atlanta 27, Denver 24. 

_ Is there a better sports-themed song than 
"Centerfield" by John Fogerty? Every time I hear 
that song, I see the green outfield grass, and tufts of 
dirt in the wind, and the &mell of leather in the catcher's 
mitt. Can yOU tell I have winter fever yet? 

Ski teams ready for sl.~/om, GS invitationa/s .. ~' Don't Wait 
. ....--.~, ). Another From Page 18 

a time of 56.97 in the slalom and 39.32 in the OS. 
Kelli Morton was third on the te:ml in the slalom 
(59.19) and fourth in the slalom (43.04). 

On the boys side, senior Rob Allyn was first on 
the team in the OS with a time of 35.80. Michael 
Atkinson, who had a strong day on the hill, took sec
ond with a time of 36.91. He was also first in the 
slalom among skiers whose time counted, with a mark 
of 51.61. Russ Parrott, who was-third in the OS, was 
accidentally disqualified on his second slalom run, and 
his time was never counted. His first-run time was 
25.37, which may have been good for fU"St on the team. 

Robert Olson finished fourth in the OS in his first. 
varsity meet with a time of 37.40. 

"We have some kids who have experience on 
the hills like they have up north, and the experienced 
ones stood out," Rosengren said. "Rob Allyn trained 
in Colorado after Thanksgiving, and Kristen Atkinson 
has a lot of experience on those types of courses. But 
I think we did pretty well considering." 

Bere'. your New Year'. 
USO£V2'JON. 
SOLUTION! 
Lose Weight!!!~/ 
We've lost a total of, 162 pounds! . ' 

Easy :'.,NutritiQ. ... s - J'latural . 
Delicious.; Doctor Approved .. 

'I'IlenD a: Ja4J' KlchoJa 
"t.~ 
Il'area·Doaaeuoa 

The .only other southern Michigan ~hool at the Min ute ... 
meet was Orand Blanc, and both the boys and girls C~ALL 
teams finished ahead of the Bobcats at the meet. ~ 

This week, Clarkston will participate in the Pine ' CLASSIW!!IEDS' 
Knob Slalom and Oiant Slalom Invitational. Action ~~~~~~~~~~r~I~~!iii!!.~ 
began 'fuesday and runs through Thursday. 

- -

E\ 1 IH,~ 1 :\( \1>1- \1'1 

5935 Clarkston Rd. 
Clarkston. Michigan 48348 

(248) 620-3390 

An Independent, 
Private, Catholic 
School directed 

by the 
Legionaries of 

Christ. 

• 
. Preschool throughOrade 8 

Sunday January 31, 1999 
Noon-4pm 

From 1-75: Exit 89 (Sasbabaw) North. Turn left onto 
Clarkston Road (West). 
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.~tl0ckey.t~am is on" a 4-
game winning streak August Jacober 

August H. Jacober, 82, or-Clarkston, died Jan. 
24, 1999. 

Mr. Jacober was active with the Cub'Scouts and 
Boy Scout Troop #120 of Waterford. He was a mem
ber of the Waterford Rotary Club aild a World War IT 
Veteran. As a youngster, he worked at his father's gen
eralstore at the comer of Dixie Highway and 
Anderso~ville Road. The store was later sold to Henry 
Ford~d IS currently on display at Greenfield Village. 
When he retired fr~m the store, he worked at the 
Waterford Post Office with his two sisters. 

~e is survived by sons Kirk (Linda) of North 
Carolin~ Vance of Clarkston, Keith of COlorado and 
Craig (Sue) of Arizona; fiye grandchildren; sister 
Dorothy Helman; and brothers William, Harold and 
Jack. He w,as preceded in d.eath by his parents August 
V. and· Mmme Jacober, hiS wife Ruth, and a sister 
Leona McCaffrey Amos. 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at 
the Coats Funeral Home in Waterford with Rev. Rich
ard C. Nelson officiating. Interment will be at Drayton 
Plains Cemetery. Arrangements were made by the 
Coats Funeral Home. 

.. 

Offering Clarkston 
Schools Be Lake 

Privileges 
This spacious colonial features 3 bedrooms, 3 full 

baths, newly remodeled kitchen enhanced with 
wood flooring. Also features formal dining room, 

family room with finished walkout, 1 st floor 
laundry. Amenities Include sprinklers, central air, 
2* finished garage. Lake access steps away. Ask 

for Emy (EC84HAR) 248-693-0098 orVM 810-
406-6587. Priced at $239,897. 

CONTACT 
EMYCARRY 

The Proven Professional 

(248) 89M098 (12.0) 40 ... 187 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

~ -21 ... r . 
ASSOCIATES 

7153 DIXIE HWY. • 620-7200 

• Recommended 

Don'·tH·OG 
. All Those 

Unwanted . Items .•. 

Sen Th.~,m In .. Our 
~.~,.~,.:(,I~lt,,,,:'··.·.J~'m .. ~~Ii· .;~:";.fl)~.':,, 

$~"'""'_" ~_R~~.!2:,' ....... ,:,';fP'j , .' . ',I!I'iP •. 

C· a·· ·rl·; . B·· .. e···.r· •... gfm·· • a'D ..... ·r; ~ ~··'i.: ,. ~ 1,::-~:- ~:,: .: 

Carl A. Bergman, 84, of Oxford dl'ed Jan 22 
1999. . . ' ., 

Mr .. Bergman was a member 'of the Church of 
Jesu~Chnst of Latter Day Saints and was retired from 
PonUac ~otors ~er more than 30 years of service. 

He IS survived' by his wife Vera; sons Tom 
~Kathy) of :utah and William (Ellen) of North Caro
lina;s~pchildren Sue (Walter) Boatright of Ortonville, 
Co~~e (Kelly) Foss of Texas and John Manning of 
loUISiana; 14 grandchildren; four step-.grandchildren· 

.. man>: great-grandchildren; brother Wallace (Dorothy) 
of Mmn~ota; and sister Alice of Minnesota. He was 
preceded m death by a brol;her Alfred. . 

A funeral service took place Monday at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Clark
ston. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. Arrange- . 
ments were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memorials can be 

FromPage2B 

.Clarkston 17 Southfield 0 
With so many tough games ahead and behind 

tbe Wolves, they could use a game to get a breather 
and work on some details. of the game, and they were 
able to do that in Friday'afternoon's game at Southfield. 

Clarkston won by 17 goals tor the second time 
this season, arid were led by freshman Adam Postal, 
who scored four goals and dished out three assists. 
The seven-point night was the highest single-game total 
by a player on the team this year. -

Got a good story to share? Cail 
. The Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

made to the church missionary fund. . 
--------------------------------~ 

FREEDOM 

CHOICE! 

3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate, on 
a 6-Month Certificate of DeposIt 

Choose the interest rate you want: 

Call or visit our 
Clarkston office: 
20 South Main Street 
(248) 922-1200 

Open a qualified checking 
and .Diamond savings** 

.. account with a new CD 

Open a qualified 
checking** account 
with a new CD 

5.1 0 ~y Open a 
new CD 

R&PU81-IC 
:;'P 
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Don't HOG 
All Those 

Unwanted Items ... 
',Sell ,Them In Our 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

.. ~. --~. ," ... 

THE AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Post #63. Clarkston, MI . 

Accepting 
Donations 

·Cars • Trucks • 
• RV's -Soats, 

,391-3878' 
• "2f: ~ _.~. _.~~ •• 

, BfSlDfAL 

" SAlRUlE TV 
"AlEE_cO 

_' """1liii' fWQi~ l)M .... II Remotl ...... 

-

........ .:.l!!!!!!-...... , 

PRIMESi ~·Irs hi pd. 1 
, ... , I l I , 'I 'Y . f 

: 1-800-314-0293'1 , , t 

, Auth~~ed~le.,. ; 
1"111 (l) II,".H 

ONI) 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE " 

,'oHot Tubs' 
,Generators '" '. ~" 

Rental Equip~t 
Gas Logs 
Space Heaters, 
Weber Grills ' 
Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

628 .. 7377 

" 

6sidtmlia1 & ComIl'l~1 
Sales &' StJrviM' 

, ' J.icln1tJrl & Insur«J 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

. ! . 

INSULATE 

Fiberglass ;.Jn~uIQtion I 

is cheaper -thanoil...or gas, or electricity. : 

ASK 
ABOUT 

OUR 
FORCE I 
RENTALS! ..... ,.~ 

LOOSE-FILL 
FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

SalePrlce

13
0 
Sq.Ft. 

PER BAG 

GRAND RENTAL STATION 
OXFORD. 628 .. 4863 HOLLY • 634-2505 

1.800-691-,464 1-800-683-6464 
3300 Lapeer, ROad , 3045 Grange Hidl Rd. 

1 Block North of OakwOod East of Fish Lake Road 
In the 1IIIIr'. faelshHt on 1t.W/ue. 

. ..~ ~ 
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Career Development, Education & the World of Work 
The foundation of job retention is the 
"right" person in the "right" job. As 
your child enters high school, it is 
important that they plan their' 
'educational path. Schools refer to this 
as the "EDP" or Educational 
Development Plan. As students plan 
thei r high school years, they shou Id 

. have some idea about jobs that match 
their interest, values and lifestyle as 
w~1I as the working conditions and 
availability of the careers, they may be 

considering. Tip the scale in your 
child's favor with a set of mini 
workshops that will help your student 
identify their interest, aptitudes, 
strengths, values and skills. Learn to 
identify a rewarding career in an area 
of their preference. 

Workshops include' portfolio 
development, interest inventories and 
all handouts. 

Your Choice of Workshop Dates Are: All Workshops 
Monday, February 1 are Held from 

~r' Tuesday,February 9 
~ Wednesday, F~bruary 24 

WOorkshQP Size Is Umitecl, So .f.-ster Now at 
, oi'Education GenCler 
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Volleyball team-- 5-0 in lea9.~~;:::.> 
From Page 18 

were terrible defensively. But we made some big 
plays when they counted. We played harder, but 
sometimes we played too hard and we would 
overswing and do things like that." 

One of the key players for Clarkston in the win 
was junior setter Jennie Winn. She. led the team in 
several categories, including serving (21-for-22, 3 
aces) and passing (15 ~sists). "Jennie's play in the 
third game kept us in it," Richardson said. 

Also leading the way for Clarkston were junior 
Brittani Brewer, who was 13-for-13 in attacks with 
six kills, senior Ingrid Zimmerman, who had five kills, 
and sophomore Mary Warchuck, who was 11-for-l1 
serving with two aces. 

On defense, senior Kara Bergkoetter led the way, 
going 13-for-14 on serve receptions with seven digs. 
Fellow senior captain Jenny Claus was 7-for-8 on serve 
receptions with 11 digs.· . 

_Clarkston 15·15 Ferndale 12·13 
Keeping true to form, the Wolves never do any

thing easy, and more proof was on display Thursday 
night 

Playing at home for the first time in more than a 
month, Clarkston made all the big plays when it had to 
and beat previously unbeaten in the league Ferndale 
15-12, 15-13 in a tight, exciting match. 

Both games were back-and-forth affairs, with 
Clarkston maintaining the lead most of the way. One 
of the Wolves's team strengths - the serve - made the 
difference in the win. 

Warchuck served an ace to get the game-win
ning point in game one, while Winn followed suit to 
win game two. It was Warchuck's fll'St serve of the 
game that put the team over the top in game one. 

"Sometimes we have a tendency to let ourselves 
play slow," Richardson said. ''We were quicker than 
they were, and we need to play at that pace. When 
we sped up the tempo, we did well. When the match 
got bogged down, that's when they came back on 
us." 

After falling behind 2-0, the Wolves never trailed 
again in game one, scoring five quick points to take a 
5-2 lead. Clarkston took a 14-9 lead on an ace by 
Bergkoetter, but allowed the Eagles to whittle the lead 
to 14-12. Warchuck's ace ended the game for the 
Wolves. . 

Game two was more of a back-and-forth game, 
with each team taking leads three different times. 
Senior Brandi Garlitz delivered two straight kills that 
gave the team the lead for good, 9-8. 

"The biggest difference in me this year is my 

PM; " 2 
MII)~AY - ~ 
SAND & GRAVEL ~ 
• Fill Sand 
• 2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel . 
• Washed Beach Sand 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

Pick Up & 
Delivery Available 

12527 Dbde Hwy, Holy 

810-953-1720 
7 a.m.-6 p.m. M-F • 7 a.mA p.m. Sat. 248-328·0769 

COUNTRY ESCAPE 

prla~ 
your pallo atid tJJaIcb/or wildlife. 
c/a$sic home. $224,900 Oq) :{! • 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR kJ 

PROfESSIONALS 

.ttall:'Jean ~e .' 
(Z4,~);~Z5.~, 5,556tll,' 

(dtJ)6., •• I , - . -. -~ .. ~ ...... ~ ,\. 

Sophomore Angela.Humphreys taps the ball over the net In the volleyball team's 15-12, 15-
13 win over Ferndale Thursday night. Humphreys played one of her best games of the season 
against the Eagles, leading the team In several offensive and defensive categories. 

confidence," she said. "I know that I have to step up 
and pass the ban well, and that will help us win." 

Richardson s~d he sensed his young team was 
tight coming out of the gate in this match for the lead 
in the OAA'll. 

"Both teams started off a little tentative and 
played young," he said. "Our kids have a lot of ability. 
If they just let it go and just play, we can really do 
well. We have troubl~ transferring that from our prac-
tices to the .. 

"For auto, home. business and life insurance, 
my door is open." 

Belnlln good hands Is the only place to be:' 

the match was Humphreys, who played one of her 
most complete matches of the season. She was 9-
for-9 on serve receptions, and was 6-for-7 on attack 
receptions, her best defensive effort of the season. 
On offense, she had a team-high six kills, was 15-for-
19 on attacks and was a perfect 12-for-12 serving. 

Zimmerman went 1 O-for-l1 on serve receptions, 
while Claus was 12-for-15 on attack receptions. Six 
different players had serving aces in the game. Winn 
was 1 O-for-l 0 serving and added 13 assists for the 
Wolves. 

TH~IAW 
& YOU 

by KeUey R. Ko.tIn ; 
Attorney at Law . 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR OTHERS' ACTIONS 

According to the legal theory 
of Imputed negligence, one may 
be held responsible for some
one else's negligence. For In
ltance, If en employee wefe to 
cause Injury due to negligent 
driving, his or her employer may 
be held ruponllble If the em
ployee was working on the 
employer's clock at the time of 
the eccldent. Similarly. the 
owner of an automobile may 
be held responsible for the neg
IIgance of a drIver who received 
the car owner's permllllon, 
Implied or expreaud, to drive 
his or her own car. Thul, thole 
Injured due to lomeone elle's 
negligence Ihould not dllmlll 
out of hand the poillbllity of 
bringing suit limply becaule the 
wrongdoer does not seem to 
have the means to pay dam
agel. 

When you n_eed a lawyer, 
you'll went to find someone 
with experlern:e end familiarity 
of easel Ilmllar to your particu
lar situation. Offering legal as
sistance wlth.matters Involving 
parsonallnjury, auto accidents, 
slip & fall Injuries, criminal de
fenla, buslnelilaw, real estate 
transactions, family law, end 
civil litigation In both State and 
Federal coUrtl, we provide each 
client with effectlva, personal
Ized service. To Ichedule a con
sultation, call 620-1030. Our 
offlca II conveniently located at 
11 North Main Street. 

HINT: A parent may be held 
liable for the negligence of a child 
whom he or she falls to ad
equately supervise, despite 
knowledge tll:!t the child hes 
dangeroul tendencies. 

"'Our WeatherMaker Furnace Can Save You 
up to 40% on Gas Bills" . 

'.nsralled lrom $1495 * 
'llJr;~~~~~r ·S8PAV045 80% Efficient \' PiiiiiiiN'-PoMa 

=rr:~~J FURNACE I HUMIDIFIER I 
~=~~il CLEAN", I I 

I ~. I 
I 



New CH'Spool 
figures to ,make 
a big splash 
BY BRAD MONASTmRE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There are many parts about the new Clarkston 
High School that distinguish it from the old eHS build-
m~ . 
. . Perhaps one aspect of the new building that sepa-
rates it the most from the old building is the presence 
of the natatorium, a swimming and diving facility that 
will be utilized by the entire community. 
. "There is a great need for a facility like this," 

eHS principal Brent Cooley said. ''The pool is very 
complementary to the other aspects of the school's 
academic wing, performing arts area. and gymnasium. 
This will provide more young people an added experi-
encetbrough the school." . 

The pool is up and running, and four weeks of 
physical education classes in the second semester will 
take p.ace in the pool. "Our goal "is to drownproof 

. everyone when they graduate,"-Cooley said. 
The pool has several features that make it one 

of the top facilities of its kind in north Oakland County. 
There are eight lanes for competitive swimming, with 
a movable bulkhead to regulate length, a Jumbotron 
for instant replays, a handicap chair lift, and seating 
for 500 spectators. 

Long-range plans have CHS adding boys and 
girls swim teams, although those teams have not been 
officially approved by the Clarkston Board of Educa
tion for the 1999-2000 school year at this point. 

''There is no hard and fast timetable for that yet," 
Cooley said. "We hope to have something competi
tive in place by the fall." 

, I d. ; i The-bulkhead-feature is one that adds versatility 
to the pool. The long metal platform is attached to the 
side of the pool and runs along tracks. The ~':Ilkhead 

can be lifted and run along the tracks and placed any
where along the side of the pool. This feature will 
allow racing lane lengths to be customized. as well as 
provide separation for the pool's deep and shallow 
ends. 

The pool holds 500,000 gallons of water, and is' 
maintaffied by a semi-automated system that automati
cally cleans and refills the pool's wat~r. A pool main
tenance room houses the overflow area and fresh 
treatment tablets. 

''The overflow well saves water and retreats it, 
which saves us a lot of money." Cooley said. ''There 
is very little local maintenance. It's almost all auto-
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CHS Principal Brent Cooley and pool techician Steve Smith stand at the ed1ge Ofht~~ ~:~ 
CHS natatorium. The swim center has seating for 500 spectators, and the poo can 0 • 

mated." 
The pool mamtains a steady 83-degree tempera

ture, and can hold up to 400 people at once. The pool's 
depth ranges from five to 14 feet, with varying depths 
of six feet, eight inches, eight, and 13 feet. 

Cooley emphasized that the pool is a facility that 
will be available to every part of the community, not 
just those at the high school. 

Did you bow • •• 
43 percent of 
Oakland County 
citizens have been 
told they have high 
cholesterol by the 
age of 50. For 
information on 
health questions 
call the Oakland 
County Health 
Departmentat248-
858-1280. 

''This is a district-wide, community-wide facil
ity, not just a building facility," he said. "The hierarchy 
of uses are: first, an instructional facility; two, for ath
letics, thrid, for intramural use, fourth, for community 
education, and fifth, for swimming at large. Its uses 

. are similar to those we have at the tennis courts." 
Ann Conklin, the Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation director, said her organization is plan-

Mon., Wed., Fri. 

.6 CARUS 
10:45 am - 11:45 am 
Feb. 1 - May 28, 1999 

Body Recall By Toto 
Received Consumers 0 

Best Buy Award 

WHITE 
12- ELONGATED 

$189 

A lifetime fitness concept 
Body recall is sweeping the nationl Across the U.S., people are 
revitalizing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover OexibDity and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun toning up 
with this 45 session or 15 week program. c.n 6Z5-C01 today. 

Mondays, wednesdays and Fridays 
Independence TowosbipSeoiorCeoter 
5980 aIrkstoa Rd.. Oarksron 
Fee: US (May Join 1DJIime) 
OISsesaiso oIered tbrou&h: 
WtIerford $eDlOr Otizm Drop-In fAmr 
CaD 625-6500 for iDfo~oo . 

CLARKSTON 
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I' Nee A 
New Home? 

SIIW Problem! 
Call LEE IA.LAY 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT - $369,900 

"New Construction" on all sports Squaw lake 
in Oxford. Almost 112 acre Qf land plus 4 bed
rooms, full walkout basement with extra high 

ceilings, 3-1/2 car garage and very open floor 
. L2176FE 

OXFORD QUAD-LEVEL - $139,900 

Includes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireplace, 

1 year home warranty. L359B~ 

OXFORD TWP. - $309,900 

"Better Than New" contemporary style home 
in Oxford· on over 3 acres of property and lo
cated on a paved cul-de-sac with natural gas 
and just a short walk to the Township Park. 1 st 
floor master suite with a 9' high ceiling in the 

basement, over 2600 sq. ft & a 3 car garase. 
L348OCOV 

ATTRACTIVE TRI-LEVEL - $149,900 

Oxford Township home backs up toward 
wooded park area. Over 1600 sq. ft., plus 2 
car garage, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, natural 
fireplace and large deck off dining area. l85SPE 

$450 
CREDIT 
Towards home 

warranty, dosing or 
moving costs, to be 

paid at dosing. 
Offer Expires 28, 1999 

1.67 ACRES - $159,899 
Just reduced price on this Oxford area home 
with over 1800 sq. ft., 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1 year home warranty. Open floor plan. Built 
in 1987. L664DAV -

BRANDON TWP.
Cozy Cape Cod on 2.6 acres, almost 2300 sq. 
ft. plus 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, full base
ment, large heated garage. Beautiful acreage 
with frontage on a small lake, very private set
ting with Brandon Schools. L 1155MEA 

SHARP RANCH STYLE HOME - $165,800 

Only 5 years old and sitting on almost 1 acre 
of land. Full finished walkout basement. 
Goodrich schools. L 1 0526ST. 

BARCLAY - HUSTON· - SKYLIS 
3694 Clarkston Rd. • Orion Twp.it~ 

'-31"~QII~a~ 
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"Grandmother R.eveals Secret to 
105 Lb. Weight Loss Success" 

never 
felt . \ 
deprived!" 

/'a[ Corley 
afler IrY[Jllosi~ 

,-' .(jj:' 

My name is Patricia Carley. 

I'm a civil servant,' home

maker and grandmother. 

Amazing as it seems, I lost 

1051bs. offat with hypno

sis. It was easy andfun. This 

is my true story, 

By Pat Carley - I came into 
the world at five pounds. I 
was overweight from there. 

With a name like Pat, which 
rhymes with fat I was the 
brunt of cruel jokes. I had no 
friends. Never developed 

self-esteem. 
Confidence 
was zero. I would gaze in the 
mirror, tears in my eyes, ask
ing, Why me? Why am I so 
fat? Why can't I be normal?' 

The Diet Rollercoaster 

I went on every crazy weight 
loss scheme. Tried the grape
fruit, egg, special soup, all 
protein, all vegetable, only 
starch, high fiber and all fruit 
diets. Spent a fortune on 
tasteless prepackaged food. 

Went to support groups. 
Starved on protein shakes. I 
even guzzled down straight 
vinegar praying it would help 
me lose weight Th.e result 
was always the same. I'd lose 
weight slowly then quickly 

. gain it back plus more. I was 
ashamed and embarrassed. 

Instant Results 

I was amazed by the change 
aftermy first hypnosis session. 
My brain got the message to 
zap my appetite. Hypnosis 
gave me instant control over 

my eating habits. My cravings 
came to a dead-halt stop. 
Binges dissolved. My confi
dence and self esteem 
soared. My fat melted off at 
an average 3.5 pounds a 
week. 

I received so many benefits 
from hypnosis, I could write 
a book. NQ more headaches, 
cravings, binges, bloating or 
weight gain. I'm more confi
dent at work. I feel alive, vi
brant, active and energetic. 

I'm in tune with my feelings. I 
have never felt better emo
tionally, mentally and physi
cally. 

Call Now 

Losing my weight with hyp
nosis is the best experience I 
ever had. It worked for me. I 
know it can work for you. 
Call now to schedule your tree 
screening. It won't cost you 
one penny to find out ifhyp
nosis is for you. I guarantee 
you'll get no high-pressure 
sales talk. JUst low rates, ex
cellent service and a program . 
that works. 

Don't think I'm an 
isolated case either. 
Just read what a few 
I other folks havt-to 

say about their results. 
Then you be the judge. 

20 Lbs. in 12 Weeks 

"I lost 20 Ibs. in twelve shot:t 
weeks with hypnosis. My 
weight loss was quick and 
easy. I lost 8 lbs. the first 
week. The great part about 
hypnosis is there are so many 
benefits. It's like I changed my 
life and the side effect is the 
weight melting off my body. 
It's that easy. I recommend 
hypnosis to anyone who 
wants to get off the diet 
rollercoaster forever." Tracey 
Scott, Student. 

Two-Year Success! 

"Thanks to hypnosis I have 
been a non-smoker for two 
years! I stopped instantly. The 
easiest way to go is hypno-
. I" SIS. 

Susan Cooper, Housewife 

Father & Daughter 
Lose Weight Together 

"I lost 121bs. in 4 112 weeks. 
It's effortless. Hypnosis elimi
nated my cravings for junk 
food. Hypnosis made my new 
eating habits automatic!" 

Frank Rachubka, 
Retired Air Force 

" I was overweight since 
eighth grade. I hid myself un
der baggy clothes. Then I lost 

34 pO~~,~",,~ith ~¥j1.llosisJ 1 
went from a size ·1 ~ to tnm 
size 10. I thought losing 
weight wou,d be hard. Hyp
nosis made it easy! I no longer 
have to hide anything about 
myself." 

Melissa A. Rachubka, 
Sales Associate 

.. 
Don't risk your happineSs for 
one more minute. Call right 
now and schedule your FREE 
hypnotic screening. 

North Oakland Hypnosis 
I 

Positive Change Hypnosis Center 
1120 S. Lapeer Road, Suite 202 

Oxford, Michigan 48371 

Call now for your FREE Hypnotic ·Screening 

248-628-3242 or 628-5634 
IMPORTANT. Our programs will be tailored to meet your individual needs. 

, Therefore, we cannot ma:ke fee assessments over the telephone. 
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New CHS pool promises to 
be a facility for the whole 
'community 
From Page 9B 

Ding seveml activities through the pool, including swim
ming lessons and lifeguard instructions. 

"We have a full-range of swimming lessons 
planned," she said. "We hope to get our programs 
started around the first of March. We put a blurb in 

, one of our brochures. and we got more thaIl2S0 people 
wanting to sign up for the classes. It fills a big need in 
this community." . 

Conklin said a set schedule of township activi
ties through the pool was not yet available. but said it 
would be sho~y. For more ,infonnation on township 
pool activities, call Julia at 62S-8223. 

Cooley said he hopes the pool can act as a gath
ering place for many people in the Clarkston commu
nity. 

"My vision is that this will act as a community 
center. one that's open from S a.m. to 10 p.m .... he 
said. "I have no doubt the interest is there in the com
munity. There are so many lakes in Oakland County. 
and the notion we can help promote water safety is 
very important to us. for people from preschool age to 
our seniors." 

"I think it's a very nice facility," Conklin said. 
''It's a great competitive swimming pool. and it will be 
challenging to the younger kids because it is so deep." 

"This was perceived by the visionaries of the 
bond project (to build the new CHS) as a need," 
Cooley said. ''The int~t this has generated in the 
community reflects our enthusiasm for having itbere." 

The Clarkston varsity cheerleadlng team finishes off a routine during the home basketball 
game Jan. 19. 

~ Don't Wait 
) AnotL.er 

"',, Mtfiftf;e':::" 
CALI. 

CI.ASSI',EDSI 

Congratulations! 
SHARON FRERICKS 

. Over 10 Million in 1998 sales 
. International Award 

Sharon has achieved the international President's ElIte 
Award for her outstanding sales production in 1998. 
1bls Is an honor given to less than 1% of Coldwell 

. Banker agents worldwide. If you're thlnklrlg of buying 
or selling call 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eR (] 

PRoFESsIONALS 

SHARON FRERICKS, Assoc. Broker 
Direct: 248-625-5556 X 114 

Make Extra Cash 
OVERNIGHT! 

, Call Our Classifieds - 625-3370 
(Your Friends Will Think You've Been Moonlighting) 

REAL ESTAtE SAlP.UCENSE PRE, 
BUILDER'S EXAM PREP 
APPRAISAL COURSES 
8 Hour Con Ed 

, FloridaUcensing 

WINTER/SPRING DATES 
STAIITING StKJNI 

CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTO\VITZ, D.O. 

Ear, Nose anti Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgtry, Audiology 

Board ~tl'tlf"d 

·n~lIlU!!! 

• ~nO:riDgjr51ce 
·l3ndosc(].pi~ 1 
• Skin {iro, ,wth.fN 

, ' 

• Dizziness ' , ' 
• Ton, S!1$IA<\e~~,'i.,,'''':''~::,· ~_', 
·TomEar~:~ 
• Hearing Aids Avallilble 

1, 

Hospital Affilja~ons 
Cd_ton· Pontiac Osteopathic 

St. Josepb Merey .. North Oakland Medieal Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

248-620-3100 (CallforanAppointrMlIl) 248-299-6100 
, 6710 nlXi~.Hwy;. Suite 302 2820 Crooks Road. Suite 200 
. Clarklltori. MI Rochester Hills. MI 
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As Our COI1~~I~Y-tion To: ," 

NATIONAL«CHIL·DREN'S 
DENTAL·HEALTH MONTH 

. . .. 

,F'ree Orthodontic Evaluations 
Will be given to all children, under the age of 18 

during the months of FebriJafY and March, 199.9. 

, Dr. Charles F. Munk, 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

Regular~ Clear Braces & Colored Braces 
': "Invisible ~ Retainers ''t,' ' 

Removabl'e Appliances 
TMJ Treatmt!,nt Dr. Charles F. Munk 

I~O Years Of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children, 
, " 

The Very Best ••• 
, , 

\ 

Give Thelll A LifetilDe 
, .' t 01 SMILES., 

,',:;'''\."', ; 
. ',.' 
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No hidden charges 
or ugly surprises? Are you 

sure this is· a lease? 
When you walk into Saturn North and say you're interested in a 
lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agreement, 
disclosure, item and sub-item to you. That way, you'll know exactly 
what you 're getting~ A low monthly payment. A low down· 
payment. Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we almost 
forgot, a great car too. 

SL SLI SL2 SCI 

Total amount due at signing. Includes down payment, if any. $495 acquisition fee, and first month's payment. Addi
tional Costs _ license, title, registration fees, taxes and insurance are extra. Lease term - Monthly payments are based on 
36 month/36,OOO mile lease. Standard features - payment examples are based on 1999 Saturns equipped with an 
automatic transmission and air conditioning, except for SL which has a 5-speed manual transmission and air condition
ing. SL 1 includes an AM/FM cassette stereo. Approval lending source must approve lease. Excess mileage - Mileage 
charge of 20¢ per mile over 36,000 miles. Wear and Use - Primary Leasee is responsible for excessive wear and use. 
Delivery must be taken from participating retailer by 3/31199. 

Saturn North 
-

248-620-8800 
A Member of the AJSerra Team . 

Extended Slwwrootn Hourse Monday 8~9. 'lUe1t4Jy f Thursday 8·8, Friday· Saturday 8·6. 
Servic~ Hours. Monday· Thursday, 7·8: Friday 7·6: Saturday, 8-4 . 

• < 

..... __ ------A DI~ KIND oflXJMPANY; -/Ir. DIFPBRBNT KlNDoJ""""' _____ -----
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625-3370 
For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy D •• d/in.: 12 Noon Frid.y pr./:.din, til. w,.k of pub/iutlon. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with tha State of Michigan . 

aUSINESS .PEUONAL 
PRiNIING 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures • Business Cards 

Business Fonns • Flyers 
Raffle TIckets • Typesetting 

Layout • Newsletters 
Catalogs • Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
'hone, 6.1·410'1 

, •• , 611·'750 

CONVENIENT 
CARPET CARE 

Davisburg, MI 
• Truck Mount Systems. 

• Money Back Guarantee 
• Eves/Weekends 

• Present Ad for 
"'fOctbDiscount 
(88~) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

Chiropractic Ime 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

1215 

J&J 
CoNCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 
-Flat Work 
- Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Cuatom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673·4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• B.uoar • GWGES • DiumrAYS 
• PAnos. SlaEwAUI • T fAIIoWTI 
• BOICArfall HIM • SIoIIPuJwIIG 

REsIDENTIAL ICOMM£RCIAL 

FULLY INSURED. 626·3448 
PAG~8~0·1 072 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

BRO'S ~ BUILDING #l 
SERVICES . 

New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 
Roofing· Garages· Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(248) 634-1222 (248) 821-2969 
Ucensed Insured 

UCfNS£D 61NSURm FREt ESTIMATES 

NORMAN·. 
. CONSIRUCIION 
Additions. Home Improvements 
Garages. Bassment Fmishinll 

Mike Norman (248163+5907 
And us in the Yellow Pages 

SAVE ~~~_ 
WINTER RATES 
nuarJly Custom Home BuDders 

and Remodal'mg ElJlerts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
- All Phases of Construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CO.NSTRUCTION CO. 

248-39400774 
81M1S-9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

CUSTOM D CKS '" 
Dandy DeckS 

The Wood Deck ................ 

Fr.s E$tjfm."s~ 

625-2245 
Ucenled and Insured 

t •• ,-- • 
~ /:-:.' I"'; ~ t .____ , 

B.H.'. 
Elq)IIIt Drywall, Hang, finish. 

Sprayed Ceilings. New Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ucenced " InlUred • Fr •• EItI ....... 

1-800-962-8411 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaif'Bd 

. Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
.Intarlor & exterior Painting Done 
248·623·7301 John & Angie 

Senior CItIzen Rates 
Commercial & ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyding Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Qarkston, MI 4834.7 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial. Home 

Mirrors. Shower Doors 

r;-!l" 
r/;::-\ ·~'I.)'i"\"~.\: 
• I \:lo'" • ,J Y l t • 

~_" _ .'H ........ _. 

I'IDD III A 
Drywall, Plumbing. EI.Bctrical 
Carpentry, Cement. Tile, Etc. 

Faat, Friendly Service 

UClOSad & Insullld FREE EJtimates 

394-0204 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 
Flat and Collrteous 

Fre. Estimat •• 
Ueenud and Inlured 

248-394-1632 

.. Polar ~ 
Heating & Cooling C!l 
Quality Work • Reasonable Rates 

Licensed & Insured 
Waterford 

12481623-2141 - Plglr:12481281·5858 

REMODELING 
by lJansed Bulkier 

- KItchens· - Baths 
- Fonnlca • TIle 

AD Pluta Interior RmHJde/lnz 

693.9020 John Monterosso. 
Free ErtIm.1tes Bldr •• 067252 

rz~~" I; \ .r 1 1 ttl: 
1~L~~~;.1:l l-/!~~~ .. : 

NOBODY DOES 
BLINDS BEITER 

13L1~() C~USA()I:~ 
YOUR WINDOW COVERINO SPECIAUST 

15 YfARS EXPERIENCE 

UP TO 65% OFF 

CALL TODAY 
248·620·6339 

, 
Free (!'I-Home Consultation 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-1S 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625·1186 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

• Interior 
• Exterior 
• Drywall 
• Carpentry 
• Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

248-393-1747 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.AUNA1tS 
Pu.,' .... eo. 

Interior • Exterior 
Custom Work 

20 Years Experience 
24&6734978 

Residential 
D. Johnson 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE FSl'lMATi?S 

Sunday Painters 
J". IntedD' / ExtedDI 
• ' Fully . Insured 

248-682-5497 
Doug Sunday 

Give Your Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 

-Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhee.s 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED 

Excavating· Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 
BANKS EXCAVATING 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· FRBB Estirnales 

Phone 625·2815 

J. 'URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Ca •• 
.~ •.•.•• 

or ......... 
For Oakland County 

, " I J ". 

,lliWfiLiiWiNa 
, "CT:kston'~r:~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AI 

. ~4:~-626·8338 
Mobile: 810-496-4642 

/"",. , ,\. I 

, " " , 
M ~ •• • 

IN.W 111M.'" 
' ...... , " 1ft ,_ 

"" WI""U 
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~ll InIM.T" 

025-8'" 

- LANDSCAPING-

-TREE REMOVAL-

- STUMP REMOVAL-

DON.IIDAS 
1248) 989-8895 

• Autumn Flame 
• Sugar Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy •• 623·0025 

, " , 7(:1:~' J I 
_" _ ,~~:' r:J I 

.A.TTBi11OW' 
BIUDB8 

Check out one of 

.. ".., • ""'·'lV..? , ... tJf'JiJ1 H:J)f:;·nlQ A 
. --,---------.. -----~ 
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S"'Papers-2 Weeks-$9.50 .. Over 49,300 .Ho'mes ' 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts 57.50 a week) 
.:;; I 

Place Your Ads After Houts' 
Betwe~n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends'
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your~digit classification number 
ready '(upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa Qr MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine .. 

-002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

You need your 
Chocolate Nowl 

ThIn Fri. Sal 11~ 
150 s. Wailiinaton 1M-24); Oxford 

82&0040( fax ~'8 
1JC5.2c 

OOS-PRODUCE 

STRAW 
STRAW .. 
STRAW 

, .. 00 .... 
1856 E. 0Uwaad Ad. Oxfard 

(248)628-2191 
lJC3.8 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
KINGSIZE WATERED FIVE piece 
HI. PIne. aaodc:ondlllan. ~ abo; 
or I»olllllie tr.de. Call Lacy 
24NOM181. 1IJLX8.2 
SLEEPER SOFA: Full lIze. mWII 
blue. 1 ~ aid 8300; Rlcllner. 
burv~.2J11.QId $2(IO;~~rw81 
ccrilhIon. 248-123-4830. 1I1CX27-2 
FORMAl. OWING ROOM table Wl4 
GhUa InCt cNna CIbInII, ts75. 
248-820-1511. 1110)(27-2 
KINGSIZE WATERBEDCom~ 
wlih hMdbawcl..t...,. under· 
neath. EICenent condition. 
828-8871. 1I1LX8-2 

A WINTER SALE: Furnlturw, CoIIec> 
tibles. IIIB8I,,~rdaY 1Qam.~. 
Sunday 12-;~plll. 8290 Sashabaw 
Rd.OriemJlenor1hotI-76.1I1CX27-1 
FOR RENT· 2 BEDROOM upper 
flat, North Pontiac. $425 monlh plus 
deposit. 332-8470. lIIe)(27-2 
SPINNING JENNY'S Antique Mall. 
5878 Dixie HwY. Clarkston. Anti
ques. collectibles. 248-823-3250. 
PoItlrY. Glauware. Furniture. Toys. 
1110)(27-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GU't:e~Afl'&. ~ Ell:. 

X'J~2:~ 
(248)814-8488 

lZ36-1fc 
OlD GRWNEl UPRIGHT Plano 
$2!iO obo. 24U28-21161. 1IlX8-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITA.B!i. AMPS. DRUMS. Ell:. 

IiUT. SELL; TRADE 
lIIaonI. ~ ... ~j1UIII 

VIu1 MiI_ \AnI 
12 S. Broadway. Lake OrIon 

(248)81W4a8 
LX31Hfc 

020-APPLIANCES 

II
'd . CONDITIONe L 

A a vertlsing In S~erman Pub'i<:atsons, ~c. is su.,ject 
to the cQnditions in the appljcable rate Citlrd or adver
fising contrad, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Bo» 108, 666".S, 
lapeer Rd., Oxford~ MI 48371 (628-4801), Th~ Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI'48362 
(693-8331) or The' Clarkstpn News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625.3870): This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an adVertiser's order. Our ad 
tabrs have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad con:;titutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. - ' . 

Seasoned 
FIREWOOD 
Splil, $55.00 face cord 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE STACKING 

1-888-745-9535 

FIREWOOD. HARDWOOD: 
Seasoned S40 race cord. PJck.uP. 
dellvarecl. 248-391-2811. beeper· 
1-810.881-8908. 1I1LX52-8 . 
RED AND WHITE OAK 
SEASONED: brl. split. $48.00 
delivered. 810.797-3008. 1I1l.X8-1 . 

SEASONED FIREWOOD S40 Pl!r 
face cord. spilt and dellverild. 
81CH78-31SO. IIIAX4-4 

'WOODBURNER FIREPLACE insert 
blower. adaptable $150 obo; 
Tonneau cover fits 89-98 Chevyl 
GMC. very nice $105 obo. 394-0744 
after Spm. 1IJlX5.2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. OIher brand coupons 
honored. 828-3995. IIILXB-tfc 

CAR HAULING TRAD.ER heavY 
duty. mobUe home axles. .-wo. 
39f-3870. 1IJLX5.2 
COMPUTER DESK WJTH HU1dI. 
4tr wide by 46" high. MedIum oak 
coloring. Excellent quality. Was 
$215.001 Sel ro($100. Like new. 
391~438. --'!~Z2!-2 __ 
FREEZER PORK: Premium qualitY. 
eXIra lean. IOId IJllIhe 1/2 or whale 
pig. 81G-7118-2451a. 1IILX4-3 

AM auALllY HARDWOOOS. Alk 

~~~=rrr.:~= _ ~ogsJ.Q ... ~LJllmber 
Of mare $571ach.1 cOrd $59; F,. Whyandicie~ .... iitDfIre
delivery. Slnce111S4. Clop..- woOd?Hawllmlediml,.,..lIbIeor 
NurwrY (810~. 1112&-2 MIeIbIe boards. 

~::s=.~~,: 248-391-0158 
more· 1&0 8ICh ~ 8Vlll1IIbIe. IJC5.4 
81N78-3583. 11lZA-t paCK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
SEASONED· QUALITY HARD- at the Lake Qian Rev\Iw. for yow 
WOOD. CUt.1 SDlit DelbIIrY avaI- MtIea. ~atIona, .Ie. "4 per 
::sr:-e314. 1I1ZX11-1fc SOD feeL 1IIRX21-1f· . 

D MiXED HiiRiWOCld i45 SNOW SKIS. Bedroom 881, lile 
face cord. Stacking avallabl.. cabinets. typtIWtitar. TVI. ency· 
248-814-0872 or 248-814-0843. cIopedias. paper ahnicIder'. camcor· 
IIU1... derL..!!IiClOWave. 248-683-2375. 

029-COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
1T Acar MonIIar $275.00 

Nolllbook Pendllll 200MMX 1925 
tbIbook 233MMX It025 
~ stan at ,'00 

wilh monhDrl 
Panlillll Celeron 300A SS95 

~o:mc~ 
wiIh rnonItIn 

Pendllll 75 WfmonItor &250 
lJpgnIde yow 488 10 MR300MX lor 

u .\IIe 0 $225 
CuI1Dm buId qUlml,.. or uted. 

c.u BerrH. 248-814-11133 
AX8-2 

PC-EZ 
·Compulilr Prubllm SolvIng 

~Ing 
DomIn~ 

248-391-3939 
lX4-4 

IIlClIZ/-2 
SOLOFLEX WEIGHT MACHINE 
and h.alth rid.r. ae.t offer. 
2~.1Il)(&.2 

STRIKE IT RICH end pile !IP prulilll 
Yauwilllnd .. ger~ lheCOflV&. 
nlent W'-'J -wilti a CIUIitled Ad. 10 
words. 2 WeekI. 19.50. OvItr 44.000 
hom.l. 828-48I!J,-- 883-8331. 
825-3370. IIILX18-uon 
STRIKEMASTER POWER lea 
aug.r_. Good condition. '100. 
248-391-GG89. 1I1.X8-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good priceal 
Lake Orion Review. 893-8331. 
IIIRX2Hf 
THE OXFORD LEADER II iMii8iiie 
W~ afIImoonI afIiIr 3pm. 
8118 S. I.IIPHr Ad. 1I1LX47-cit 

015-- 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Gorden 01 0 
Auto Ports 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Cord ofThanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cors 040 Musical Instrument 01 B 
Croft Show:; &Bazaars 066 Notices 1~0 
Day Core 087 PeTIl 035 
Form Equipment 011 Produce 'fl03 
Firowood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 , 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 04~ 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computer~ 029 • 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 ' 

, Help Wonted 085 Wonted 080 • 
... ttou:;eh~ld 005 Work Wonted 090 : 

Phone 625~3370· 628'.4801 • '693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular clcissified ads Tuesday otl0 g,m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline:. Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: , 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noo!l 

628-4801 After Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

SHP PORTABLE AIR Cormn.aor. 
220 electric. $225. 8211-3403. 
1I1.X6-2 
BEANIE BABIES: HALO. Peace

l VaIIIntIno. Prlnwu. Erin. SnawbaI 
pius morw curren. rwdrecla. f7.50 
end up. 248-8Q3.8384 IIR.Z4-2 
BEANIE BABIES 700flheml $400 or 
beat 8IICJ.0102. 1IJlX5.2 
CRAFTSMAN 10" tabI~.1 '220; 
Nordic Track Pro Skier $21:1:1; drum 
881, 5 piece. Ludwla. wIIh cymball. 
1486. 823-7348. 1It:xs-2 

OSS-REAL ESTATE 
1]SACRE8- UlIIides, D8fk. 1Yami. 
well of 0xf0nI. PrIvacy. 'WIIdUfe and 
Nature. ".000. 628-8733. 1IJl.X5..4 

ADDISON TWP. 
~~aa:o.n,,=-= 
bring yow own P-_ builder or 
choOIit from our ~ aeIectIon 01 
dillft:llw plana. PJiinty of wildrlfe 
and wlldfkiwera at new MaYfield 
Ella .. ; E. aide of Rachel .... Ad. S. 
of Leoriard. Model. open SundaY, 
Noon til 4:00pm. Prlcel from 
SSG.900. can profeulonal agent 
Glenda for detalll or private 
showing. 

628-8109 
ITAIJAN AMERICAN 

COOSTRIJC'TKW. INC. 
lX33-tfe 

BEAUTIFUL. PRIVATE cukIe-aac. 
191M open IIoor P!an ranch, 1 acre. 
ClarkllDnI Braridon area. Many 
features. "87.900. 0Den SundaY, 
1-24-99. 1pm-4pm. 248-989-8995. 
1JI1.X8-2 
CIlY a= LAPEER- Great house. 4 
bedrooms. 1 % blllhs. move-ln condJ. 
lion. Ful bu8ment and Q&r8G8. 
Priced at "09.900. Call Sharon 
Brown 81810.887-2805. Ren.tax 01 
l.Ipeer. 1IJLX8.2 
CLARKSTON, 2200 ~.fI. 2 stilly. 4 
bednIome. ~. IIUhecI tJUe. 
mtN.Jt. S27'.900. 24M25-8777 or 
~~4 1I1CX28-2 
LAKEFRONT ALL SPORTS 
1800aqft. totally updated. 3 
bedroOmI. 2 b111hrOom1. central air. 
G.... ~. law niIIntenanca 

. Iandac8ped y~-, tarrlflc viewll 
$225.000 __ 24&883-1844. No Real-
IarL 1ILX5-2 
ONE ACRE BULDING SI_1ocated 
In nor\hem 0xI0nI.....,. Paved 
s ..... L Ut111Ie1 InCIUCIe a.~ end 
elecIrIc. Bulldlra~. t45.OOO. 
Call 828-7342 or 828-1455. 
1IJl2.8.2c 

8.5 ACRES PRIVATE I.oc:aIion wi1h 
Lakevlle Rd. aCC8S8. 828-5986. 
1I1lX8-2 
ClARKSTON. ONlY 45 minutes 

. from Troy plJl8yau on ahporta lake. 
Why cIriV8 for houri when you can 
enjoy your couage whenever you 
want 2 bedrooms. all aDDIiances. 
plus rvwboat Great vlew.·~ minutes 
form 1-75. $175,000. OWner says 
brine aD offers. Call Dolly. ReIMiIx 
Advfsorl 810.725--19001 725--7860. 
1I1CX26-2 
FOR SAlE 3 STORY BuDding. 5 
retalllhoDa. 2 1!DrY opera 1heiIre. 
3051 S. t.lWn SL. MarIimI. 4 shops 
laued. 10.000 ~ building. 3.000 
aqft basement, 2 IIDIY Iheatre with 
bIiIcony.1 upper~21arge 
IDOIIII 2OJ3O .pprox.. rubber rool 
1111M.811C1011JnPieMcaa." utilities 
lllil, great polllnlial for d1eaIra or 
r..Ii..h_t dub or ,eatauranl usage. 
$250.000. 81 ()'529-801 O. UD.xs;2 

~. ... ... ->E"",;{~''<t! •• -, 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat tnl818d TIIII18 in Induslrial· 
ized (modular) housing ••• 

Call IOd8y 8. 18& whyi 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

ZERO DOWN 
New Home Conatruc1ion 

Proaram pruvldea materials financ. 
ing&IUP~forowner/buikler.Sign 
~ IJII Feb. 28. 1999 and receive 
FREE Cenlral Ate, FREE noar 
plans. 1-800-830-28041 
1-81().724-4810 SHEA HOMES. 

lJ(S..4, 

-HORSE COUNTRY 

5 Acre Parcels 
(some larger) 
starting at 

$70,000 
40.- M ... 

J¥.",tJJt. (Jail 
628-7342 Daytime 

628-1524 Anytime 

or 
628-1455 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • OWNEI 50UY TO IE LEAVING. Light, bright flowing floor • 
• plan. Fint floor mast.r. Vault.d great ~om, new.r d.cor, • 
• library, full walkout, fantastic for ... nag.n or in·law apart- • 
• ment. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath. 1314,900. (61CHA) (248) 652- • 

, • 8000. • • 

• GlIAl INVESTMENTI Land contract w/SO" down on Roche,· • 
• ter Hilll home wl2ncl hou .. lnclucled in price' Front house hal • 
• 3 bedrooms plus new fvmace, carpet & bath in 1998 bode • 
• houIe~reat fOr mother·ln·1aw or additional incomeISll';,900 • 
• (76STq (248) 652·1000. • 
: lrM.W:luri CONDmON. loti of _pace in this 4 bedroom, 3 : 
• car, cOlonial. H~ood, whlrf~l, two ItOry fewer:. gas log • 

fi~lace, open floor pion cieri, Ia!'@ pcmtry, cfoUDIi oven. 
: QUiet street • Great neig~borhood. 1390,000 (10RID) (248) : 
• ~52·8000. • 
• GlIAl FOlt.FlIST.1IMI HOME IUYE. or for Investor. Tenant • 
• alr.odY, th ..... 3 bedrmlr fonnol dini!l9J"" ,,,. bath. Has a • 
• home warranty. Bring al offen. 158,900 (76ROS) (248) 652- • 

: 8*.,· , ., For These and : 
: Other Listings Please Call: : 

:':. 1 ~248-652-8000: 
•• • ••••••••••••••••• 



O~REAL ESTATE ~':..':. O:d'tny~ . 
l:aP.ed acre with frul(tieal. S 

!~~S TO CHOOse from· 3 baif/oOlI'!,fuMJ~.~t; DetaCtled """'''''''III ranchel Whh 2 batha, 2'ncar Gqa. Nawtr,furnac!t, well 
vaulted.celIlnr,ja.lIrepJaca.IOC8Ied In andlOO1,'.cantral alrlnatallad 1998. 
an exciUlive .... tamora develop- Within walklrlil dlilanCt ID aliHnen· 
mant with watar and tewer. tIlIylchool jllul (:lflilate beach 
S164,900. Ask for Jean Finch· al=ceu; $133;000. Call 
CenlUrv 21 Quaker 3778 S.l,apeer. 248-628-9525. 11I1JC5.2 . 
810-&78-2395. iF.JT. 1llue.:1C . FOR SAlE: -INDEPENDENCE· 4 
5 UNIT APARThENT FOR SALE....· bedroom, 1.5 balhlOOm, 1220 Iq.ft. 

. . OXford "85 000 ::..' plua walkout baa&menL Central iIIr. 
owner,· :::J. . :-l~=-:: Call our Lake access. S139,500. 394.1422. 
tarma, 828-~1. Ih~ . 1110)(27.2 
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN wi wrap ...:=""""'=:o:--=~~-:_~ 
~ ~ ~kI"" IIoor In foyer, METAMORA PRIVACY· FamilY 
! __ .:"~ .... '811 .cablnets In 'Ized 2500 aqft home Wl6bc1rrna. 2 
~ kl1I:han wlih Iiland, Andel80rl balhl, library! ltudv, ~ .. room, 
wlridowl, bonus bedroom with hall rae. room,lIn. wallUlut bilament 
clOHt, full buament, great room leadInG ID 2Ox4O Inground IJOOI, 
excelll!nt for entertalrilng with gBl central air, 2 GIll' aIL a.aae, .24x40 
fireplace. 11 x13 tunroom behlnd pole bl/ll WI ltaUl. On ~ railing 
9reat room for addldonaJ living! acrelj · nh~aly landlcl"lId and 
entertaining. Beaudful. JlropertY, fenceu, PlYIicf. DrfVale roaiIln Meta-
convenient loeadon. '254 .. 9/)"9 mara Twp.W38,900 Prudendal 
(M.SI871840) 0.82 Call CoIawell Gardner a AllocIa.I, Lapeer 
Banker ShooIlZ 393-3333I11LX8-1c (81rc;r.2284. 1IilJC&.1c 

=!fe=~';~~~=' ~.1~Paq~~= 
In LakeOrlcn.3bclrml,2balhaancia I"ground hea~IX!Ol, sprlnklar 
full basement, neutral decor &yItem.Ma=naw.~throuah-
thro~ghout $5.000 down, OuL AI Included. S58& 
$12951mo. Millennium Realty Minton.. . -9202. 11211,Il00. 
(248)828-MILL 1I1LX8-1c www.byownaronly.cam 1111.23-4 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS III 
DR. CREDIT CAN HELP 

ReDalr BAD Credit 
Eatablish NEW Credit 
RnandaJEducation 

$87.00 Consuldng Fee 

BALDWIN CREDIT 
4101 Baldwin Road 

Lake OrIon, MI 48359 

248-393-3000 
l.XS-4 

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
North Pontiac. com~teIv remod· 
eled. '49,900. 248-3S8-7248. 
1I1C)(27·2 .. 

VACANT LOT ON LAKE ANGELUS 
roadlSewer and water In at the 
atrll8t1 RHIrictIonI uper Aubum 
HlO, BI to lin and 1IIbiII:kI. Lot to 
do .. after home naxt door cIoaeI 
I!.laIb!d Dieca, no ataked· IUrvey. 
EXc8IlI!ni IICCIIU to 1-75. 118,800 
(WOS 1IKI0882)C11 Coldwell Blnk
er Shoaltz at 893-3333 1IJl.X8.1c 

HOME FOR SALE: ORION SchdoIa. 
l8kafronthome,~.l8hovaflld, 

=~2~.~ 
3 pouIble4~ sliathi,pIui 
bOnua room and 0IItriIZIId gwIIg8. aer. Phone 2480683-2478. 

LAKE ORION COLONIAL: 1Il00 
aqft, 4 bedroom, 2'-' balhl, larae lot 
on cul·d.· .. c. 1217,000. 
2~-0073. 1IIRXB-2 

SELL 
OPEN ·H,OUSE-
owcase 

FINE COUNTRY LIVING· Beaudful 
1. aq.ft muld-level home with 3 
bedrooma,2catam1cbalhl,~c 
tile In IdtChenand.1a,Undiy room, 
kitchen appliance., large 'famlly 
roam, daOlWaIIl !hraUllliout over· 
looking. property,. 2 car att.. • aar. !ICI8, 
many more extrill. .. 3OX48 pOle bini 
WI efaclrlc and ataII, on 10 wooded 
and roIHng aCl'8l. More land avail· 
able. Elba TWP~::1dooo .. Pruden
daI Gardner .& &tel, Lapeer 
(810)687.2284. 1I1LX8-1c 
FIVE BEDROOM HOME IN hllIDri· 
cal Romeo,older home with two 

5 ' one deck, c:ar.ri&ge bam, 
lot. Uvlngand room, 

kI , one Iiillh. 8~.g988. 
·1HRX8-2 . 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT Colonial 
2100 aqun feet plulliniahad walk
out Jower lawl,FOurbedrooma, 3% 
balhl.l.J!eaudful landy beach. 
$254,,,,,,,. 2~ •. 1!!IJ(§-2 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

so MUCH ALREADY DONEI Elec
trical, pIum~, d~I, carpat and 
baIhiciom, ell n."ln 'll8.1,arDe living 
~L,~ally flrillhedWalkaut, 
puAIU!It Srdblidroom In lower laval. 
1 car detadlad aaraaa, fenced yard 
110 a:rzy front ~ch. CCImt lnalele to 
... hcMc:uttifill ~ reIllY II. 
Inve.torl mUlt leal I!~,!~~: 
(WoSlBB0208) 0-42 Call I.iOIIIWVII 
Banker Shooltz at 393·3333 
1I1lX8-1c . 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
, Citizen 

(248, 625-3370 
(248, 628~4801 
(248) 627-4332 

Ther,'lut8stf Way To Sen Your Bome 

SUNDAY 1 TO 5 

ADDISON TWP. - Mayfield Estates Model Home 
New construdion on 3 wooded acres. ~ew sub with 
underground utilites (natural gas tool) .and paved roads. 
Off Rochester Rd. just S. of Leonard Village. 

Call Our Broker, Glenda at 
(248) 628·8109 

For Directions or Details 
"t4«a" ,,~~~, "ce, 
RETAIL SPAOE rOll RENT 

RETAIL BUSINESS FOR. SALE 
t '440' Sq. Ft~ on 
MIIi:2 •. , '1,IIL".,.'.r 

'. 

Nestled among the trees for privacy & seclusion on 10 
acres. Pride of ownership shows in this 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
home. Additional 988 Iq. ft. in fin. blmt complete w/kitch
eneHe .& 4th bdrm or play rm. Many warm nights by frplc., 
2x6 constr. w/truslel. Home hal new windows, newer 
water soft., furnace & much m~re. Brandon Schooll, Ig. 
laundry rm & deck. Avail. for showing anytime. Not a 
drive by. No agents. $249,900. 

248) 628·1672 
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VACANT 2;5 ACREs.;.GIOYI,-"d 
Rd •• QcIcIj~.Btandon SchOoIl. 

,."9'-... ~;1'~1 

O§,f),ETSMOR8ES 
. AaHA'MAAE - Cl1i1-152H -
·EriCiI\I!i{. '. ' ....• 'w .. .iito 'CIQOCI h&';. 
Beit~.· 810-_2687, 1IJLX8.2 

::::t':P!fe~\~: 
1I1LX8-2 . . 
MORGAN GELDING, Iplrlted, 
needl e.."rlance rider tralnacl for 
show. 12,500. Evening. 
81G-884-0383 1I1LZ8-2 
TOP CUAI.ITYHAY·FirIt Q.I!dna, 
$3.75"er bale. 828-31)10 evenlngl. 
IIIJ.X6.:2 

HORSE LOVER SEEKS reasonably 
priced aound traJI horae 10 great 
home.248-~7 1I1LX8-2 
LAKEO.RION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
:=£~tf~1 and call. 
NETHERLAND. DWARF Bunn!&.sJ 
3-5.pou. nda at matu. rltv. $5.00. Gooo 
home. only. 828-8603. 1II1JC5.2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY P'UJlllI. ARc, all' 
white $500, Blk/Wht f300 Dlue eyes. 
81()'793-4495. IIILX8-2 

1982 REDMAN OOUBLEWIDE: 
Cuatombullt 1880 iquara faet. Many 
extral. Nee ~ $45.000 or maI<8 
offer. 1·24M93-4880 after 7pm. 
III1.Z3-4 
FOUR FREE KITTENS-2~, 2 
blklwhlte. 1·810.268-8826 par. 
1I1l.X6-1f 
FREE LOVABLE Greet Dana and 
Doberman, . PIaaae call 828-8314. 
1I1lX8-1f 
MUST SELL REGISTERED PaIom· 
'Ino GeldN 14.2 hands, 8 ~ old, 
very ~. $2500 or m8ka offer. 
1·248-6§.46GO aftar 7pm: 1IILZ3-4 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Free Deliv
ery. (810)887·8003 or 
(888)RANDY·77. II~ 

03a-AUTO PARTS 
88 BUICK GR. NATIONAL V8 turbo 
enalne, ~.l f7&O: 84 BuIck 
3800 enoln~L_hke new, easo. 
828-3403. IIIU1D-2 
DOOGE NEON FRONT IkInI!er 
COVIIr40 ..... t&O HdI; Jeep Gr. 
ChInIkH, front and ...,. lainper 
cove,., new, f85. 828·3403. 
IILX1-2 

04Q.CARS 
1983MERCEDES BENZ 220 SE: AI 
orlQlnal, fuel InIecIId.JI9dy dean, 
won't Itart. 14000 obo. 
248-114-1121. Alk for LIla. 
III..Z4-4nn 

UI85DOOGE D2iO Sl41Dn 1IicIwP, 

.V.!J.!!:i!!. aoad. . ConftIn, .,600. 
8~. mUCS-2 _ ... 
1(185 pcNflACPerIIIeniIe WIMIOO,· . . va,.! 1HIIIIfIGIIr,' CIQOCI candllIDn, 
"DUll, '~. fII.X.O,2 
1888 CAVALIER Convartlble, 
loaded., Iherp, clean. ' "e&O obo. 
882-8822. 1IIl..Z6-4nr) 
1988 'LINCOLN Maik VII, fully 
equIDP@CI 87.000, warrwtY Iri effeCt 
until 7/99, 14,700. 883·8814. 
1IILX5-2 
1989 MUSTANG GT: Exeellent 
condilion •. very fast Black beauty 
$5000 or belL 893-0$40 lIlZ3-4nn 
1990 BUICK SKYlARK. 4 door, 
78.000 mllal, 4 cvI~ autD., loaded. 
Nice car. '2AwS or oelt. 
248-823-1751. 1I1IJC8..2 
1991 CHeVV.BlA2ER Four door, 
four-wheel drive, fuliv loaded. 0rIg~ 
nal owner. $&500. After 4pm 
24M28-1881. IIIl.l8-4nn 
1891 FORD EXPLORER 4WD 
Eddie Bauer, green/I8rI, Ioadacl 
aunroof and roof rad!. ""'-~~ 
condition, wall rnaintalilad, B:r.ooo 
mllel $7400 248·893·5114 
IIIJ.Z5.4M 
1991 GEO PRIZM, areal condition, 
aUlDlnadc, ~ niG, 8Ok, f2,889. 
628-3061. 1IIu:4-4M 
1991 JIMMY 4DR: Excellent cancll
don •. $5000 or belt. 883-0540 
IIIl.l3-4M 
1994 FORD PROBE SE, 5 lpeed, 
31,000 mllel, am/fin C81letta, 
1IiIroof, pUpmIpW. KayIeU 1IntIy, 
rear defrillt. Excell«It mndldon, moo. 2~7.1I1RZ48-12nn 
1985 DODGE NEON, bright blue, 
air, 1lIWfm, 10k. norHIIICIkar, 4 door, 
good condition, 4,200. 
248-820-1093 IIIC 
1997 VY CAVALER: xceI t 
condition; 6 1D8ad, air, CD, dnted 
wlnckMa, 32,~ Ihllea. t7,800. 
2~1277 IIICX18-12nn 
1997 FORD CONTOUR SPORT 
V8, -aulD, air. Low mI ... Like newl 
One owner, nonamoker. ~t aaII. 
.~o obo. 248·883·2714. , 
II M ' 

95CHEVY LUMINA LS 4DR: 88,000 
m .... Powerwlnclcln

l 
power doorI, 

power mirror, cru Ie control, 
cauat»'rado,. ramo. dcGr lock, 
bucket ..... with eemar conacIa. 
New draa, new front bIakes. One 
owner aervIca ...... Excellent 
condition. 17700. Call 
248-381·1138. 1IlX51·12m 
as CUTLASS SUPREME: One 
owner, fICIrIIIIIIIMr. 115,000 mliel. 
~d condition. 17200. 

• 1IIRX51·12nn° . 
FOR 8Al£. ·1980 lUMiNA, g!Xld 
condIdon, 1 drIvw· CIiII Slaw MIllY 
Ann 828-2872, M.F. 1I1JC8.1c 

LO A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
lOOK NO MOm ' 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.· 
Thinking of selling your home' 
CAU.MEI NOCOSTOIOIUGA11ON. 

693-9600 JIM SKYLIS 
1'&w'~Lm."" .. ~~lrcr lHIU§'Il'@NcrOwne, 

15YfA1S 
EXP8IIENCE 

TOP PRODUCER FOR i998 

JOYCE SOMERVILLE 

A special·· ... ..' 
.: 

. to everyone t.~at,~h~eg::rlte~ : 
....: achieve;jth.is .,. I. ~" . r. 

-

-
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O •. CARS 

Grea McAI~ine 
~Buying a NUure 
. BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

MASSIVE SELECTION of New 
& Ueed ear. for all Budlltll. 

TOP'" FOR TRADES 

248-625-9250 
LX47·tIc 

1975 LINCOlN MARK IV. 2 door. 
Loaded. T.nn ..... car. N.w 
radlalDrl tIreIIbrak .... ,BOOor IIMl 
6~4 avenlngl 893-8222 days. 
1l1lX8-2 
1982 FORD FAIRMONT: GOOd 
transportallpn. $800. 1128-21171 
IIII..XS-2 
1983 DATSUN. 280ZX: Turbo. 
'2000. 803-1882 IIIRX11.2 
1985 NISSA MAXIMA, Ur. ve. all 
optlonl.!JDWeI: moonroof. aluminum 
whaell •. new Plrelli II",.. rust free. 
exc. cond.. t3300. 1128·3403. 
IIILX1-12111'1 
1985 SUBARU S~n. all 
~. CIIrnput8r' .xcellent ccindi
lion. t2.000.248l8'.'208 .• 1I1LX5-2 

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 501<. 
wlfe's car. '2500. 693·1862. 
1IIRX8-2 
1989 FORD WST ANG· haldlback, 
white with AId Inlllrior. 2.3 aulDmBlIc. 
lilt steering. sunroof. clean car. 
$1900 obo. 391-4295. 1I\lJCS.2 

1989 HONDA· 4 doorJ $2.995: 1991 
Plymciulh Acclaim. 4 _.Iaw mil ... 
Loaded '3.9115. 248-852-3995. 
1\IRX5-2 
1989 UNCOlN CONTINENTAL
m~ nawpal1l must sell. $3~or 
best offer. 248-1128·8084 or 
248-420-7838. III1..Z8-4nn 

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 
automadc. original owner. Nnl 
great, new II,.., brakes. amIfm 
CUl8t1i8. ".500. 248-391·2683. 
1I1lX5-2· . 
1991 PLYMOUTH LAZER. 105.000 
mU ... NnI GIXId. Askk1g "200 obo. 
628-11824. D1LZ411-12M 
1992 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE. 
loaded. IKIK. S8OOO. 6113-1862. 
1\IRX8-2 
1992DODGE SHADOW ES Sport. 5 
speed. 81.000 mYes. new brakeaI 
b8bry and exhaust G"'at shllpe 
$2,Il00. C811119Ci-17...,.IILX48-12hn 

1993 CHEVROLET Caval"; AIS. 4 
dr. aulD ••• tUt.cruI ... ~
ter !XC. CIIndidon. $3800. . 
\liLA 1-12111'\ 
1993 GEO PRISM: 4 door. 8UlDma
lie. 14.000 oriGInal mi.... Cruise. 
Ale. Uke new. 17000 or IIMt offer •. 
969-0533 after &pm. IILX48-12111'1 

1994 DODGE SPIRrr. VII. loaded. 
gl88n wi gold "'118. new InkeI 
and tranl." ' •• 000 or offer. 
248-628-54g:.. IJI.Z3-<CM 
1995 NEON SPORT. excellent 
condldonJ.!~ IIloyWhelIi. 37K. 
$5.600. ",,1 1J1CX27·2 

1995 VW .ETTA GLS. 5 speed. 
65.000 mil eaJ __ ' 1 0.500. 
248-668 4088. 1J1C_2 

1997 ESCORT LX. 30.000 mI\ea. 
IlIIIIIm8t1o. MIIfm c:aaaeu. U8n1O 
air. rear defoggerl delay wip9ra. tiil 
exterior. gray n18rlor. sa.100. 
248-628-1938. 1IJL23.12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAV FREE 
BU 

248-628-7519 
lJC8.4 

lDokIng for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To IIIIfIRM' my ..... 

v:.~~at 
~ ~_FfDFemdaIe 

(24I)3l10-1000 LX1().tfc 

GRANDAM'S CAR uiiM·capnc. 
CIuIIc LS: a.o.s.cI. ~ 0WJ'IIr. 

~~~i S~Iht~':t: 
'12.800. Call 248·31J1·0585. 
IIl.Z4-4nn .. 

NEON 19D5 SPORT ..oR: Autama
tIo. air. Jaw miles. black. JoadecI. 
IIharp. $5400. 248-989·1732 
1I1LX ... ,2111'1 

WANTED III 
GOOD 0UAl.ITY USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll 

Yes. we can Gt!t you 
out of your GM Leases 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

Dixie tfwY. at M-15. Clarkston 
Car and TruCk buyers ChackUl outlll 

625-9250 ask for GREG 
LX42-tI 

45-REC.VEHICLES 

2 PLACE 8h WIDE Galvanized 
snowmobile trailer. WIrY GOOd condi
don $48O.00~ 81o.i84-111lO8111LX6-2 

1991 SKI DOO· FORWLA MX. 
2.500 mlllll!, ~$2.000. like new. 
969-2941. 1l1LA ... 2 
1996 SKI DOC FORMULA 3. 1.500 
mllea. $3.800. Uke new. 969-2941. 
1I1LX ... 2 
1995 VAMAHABOO V MAX: Studded 
and carbldel with electric sJart, 1100 
mi.... $3500. Call 248-969-2569 
1I1LZ5-2 
2 VAMAHA WAVE Runners on 2 
piece trailer. wry GOOd condhlon 
'3.150. 81~·1Ia.x6-2 

046-REC •. EQUIP. 
LADES 18 SPEED SCHWINN bike. 
Mana 3 sJMMlli Sc:hwi11l'l bike like 
n!!,._ belt oHer. 248-1193-4107 
1ILM-2 . 
NEW AND USED SKIS. new gloYea. 
boots •• aid recka •. 248:-827-4869. 
.I1l.X8-2 
1997 SUZUKI RM250 Motoreycle. ""t aeU ~. 893-1862 1\IRXfJ.2 
JUGS CURVE BALL pitching 
machine, Ihruwa fast baJll over 100 
mi\ea per hour. curw baili. IIIIlt 
finaer.. sUcIera. Uke new. $900. 
332-9231. ·11CX28-2 
SKIS 3CX ROSSIGNOl. 180 with 
bindings. $50 248-828-8425 
1I1lJC5.2 
TltJE WORKS: 3 minutes a day. 
Total bodY exerd .. bike- workIIlill 
muacIea. Heavy duty. not available 
In s."... AImOlt bi'and new. PaId 
$740- wW ... for $850. 3Q4.0306. 
1I1CX28-2 
FOR SAle ICE FISHING Shanty. 
"50. Cal 248-394-0448 after 5pm. 
1I1lX8-2 
ICE BOAT· DN. Jlqod conclldon 
$1500. 1127-11045~ II1ZX21-2 

050-TRUCKS. VANS 
HI55 WILL V'S JEEP CJS. 327 
Chevy emlln .. ucelJent concllllon. 
OVarSS.OOOlnvatlldorbeatofferor 
1TIIde. 248-81 .... 8508. IJILX48-12nn 

1985 FORD F-250. pickup. INCk, 
rebuilt ~~~ cjoad. $1.800. 
~1_.1J~2 

1985 FORD RANGER ve. 414= 
ar-. '.800 or beat. 1127 • 
nlZX22-2 
,_ DCXlGE RAM 250. 414. long 

bed plc!cup. GNal coniItk!o. VI. 

•. =;:~ IG':iFobo. ~.-.s: 1_ FORD f.35O. cdIa __ • new 
351 ... ~, RIll arur. verY 
dep'fJd~a"l.;., . t'.!rOO-obo. 
24H7H1S5., I~ . 

, 
'/ 

~. w '." •• -:'''. 

. '.&H.(VYJf10 .,,4.3 V8. 
4WD; atr. thillIir h\ti:h. ti8d cover. 
1eo.oot~~ excellent, body-· 
~~\.~.ooo .. ~~28-9242. 
1981 FORD TRUCKF-250 IUper 
cab. NfII ~ aood dres. $1.800. 
6Q3.8538.111 . 47·1~1 . .. 

1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
~~95~3.C1l V6. air. 6 p8!1B&nger. 
9/1\. :;:a;. well ri1aIn1alrled. 
6~ .IIICMf·2 
1992 RANGER: 5 IlDeed 414 very 
nice. $6.000. 248-425-6470. 
1IIlX5-2 

. 1979 FORD 902 qlna. 914 IDII • 
~c. l1li roof,. alldllID rear 
~, 7O.ooo."milis. worK truck 
with 1IioI bo .... lhalJoc:lt $2,300 obo. 
628-2445. 1I~12nn 
1988 CHEVY 4X4 SHORT box with 
c;:Q. New. 31x10;5 liras. New parts. 
~. 6IJ3.8159 1I1lX""'11I'I 

1987 FORD TRUCK. 'S:8o 4x4. 
brOWn. GOod condition. obo. 
248-81a:9710.IIU1·12nn 
1988 DODGE HIGH TOP conver
sion van. V.ry good condition •• One 
owner. BrariCI new tranamlnlon. 
Recent tlrel. Br~el. exhaulll 
100.000 mUes. 318 engine. Power 

1993 ASTRO CARGO van. air, wIndCIW.staerlOD.bl'llkes.lIll$25OO. 
stereo. law miles, excellent concli- 628-5896. IItLZ48-12nn 
lion. $6.000. Call Steve 969-9088. .... 
\IIlZ49-12nn 1.& . 

. ... 1988GMCSAFARIVAN 4.3L., 
1993 CHEVY PICKUP. full size V6, Vortec V6 8 papenger Trailer 
ATI PSI PBI AC.IOIIII bed. bed D~ teaidy.198kl1lllhWay mllea but many 
no rust. $6.000. 627.;s237. JlIZX23-;: lell onefamllj ownildl Body In great 

1993F-150.4x4\~T.73.000mlles. - shape. pOwer. brake., steenngl 
CD Player. keyless entry. remote w1nililwlll locka. RunnI~ boaIds. 
sJart, regular cab. short box. $9.700. "750. 248-828-5827 altir &pm or 
248-823-0342. IIILX4-4nn lelM menage and will return call. 

1993F150 XlT:V06.lIick.excellent 1_IIAZ5 __ tfd~h_ .............. --......-_."... 

condition. 6~.000 miles. $6900. 1989 GMC CREW CAB Dually. 

248-425-6565 or 248-627-6819. loaded. vary good condition, 

1I1lX5-2 • $10.aoo. 391-2042. JlIl.X8-2 

1993 FORD CLUB WAGON 00. 1989 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: Very 
350van coiorl 2 tone. 12 "" ...... n9er• good tranllportallo·n • .,"" 0 .... 
heavy duty towing pkg:exc:ellent 2 ........ uu. 

condition. nqn.amDk8r one owner, 48-893-4200 «!@ys. 61Q.664-8523 
frontirearalrCllnd.andheat. $9.000. after 7pm. 1ItLXs:2 
248-625-4855; IIICX18-12nn 1990AEROSTAR EXTENDED Mini-

993 FORD E 150 D'E~ V8 van. Good concllJlon. 118.000 miles. 
1 - \.: ance.. MUit sell quickly. $1999 obo. 
lilt. aulse. TV=VCI"I_~~: alrl heat. 391-01136 ev8nlnga. 1IIRX3-12nn 
stereo head ne )'H;NIL excellent 
condid'on. .500. 81()'752-2981. 1992 DODGE DAKOTA: 3.9. V-6. 
IIllX3-4nn aUlDm8I1c. ~ .. r 111881111g. pcr.o.:er 

1994 GMC SIERRA GT.· extended brakes, 8h tied wilh liner. new bI'IIke 
ayatem. rebuilt overdll\1I ll'llnlmi .. 

cab. V8; loaded. 63.000 miles. 81on. amIfm stereo. very depend-

$12,500. 627-3237. UlZX23-2 able. $4000 248-391-2722 

1994 GRAND VOYAGER: Big 3.8 IIILZ5-4nn 
liter engine. Inftnlty sound. all pawer. ;;.,995;;;:.;;F;;,;;O;.RD,.,....,RA~NG~E,."R....""S""PLA......"SH,.,..: 
84.000 highway milell. new dresl Super cab. Yellowl gray Interior. V06, 
brakea. g",ataliaDel $8,750.00obo.· 5 speed. Loaded. Garage kepL One 

81()'7~2!i68. IULZ49-12nn owner. $10r~~ or best offer. 

1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. 628-0281. 1IILNIG-12nn 

forest green. loaded. keyless entry I 1 G95 FORD F150 V8: Loaded Very 
remote start. V8. New IIres ana low miles. excellent cond\tlan. 

~~fJ8n=-n:=}wt"n:~;,'80~: ftils~~f:zr:bO. 248-544-3813. 

CaD 693-7704. lIIRZ5-4nn 1998 DODGE GRAND Caravan: 

1994 TRANSPORT SE. be\geAPV. 42.500 mll.s. good condldon. 
3.81 engl~ aU ~er with trailer $14.000 obo. Call between 88m and 
packalJe. 1111.000 mUes. excellent 9pm. 248-814-8850. IIlLZ5-4nn 
eoncfllion. $6.200 obo. 
810.986-06111 248-628-6463. 1997 PLVMOUTH GRANDV~ager 
1IJl.23.4M SEt 3.3. V8. auto. all power. 2nCl sUd-

Ing door. 40.000 miles. many extras. 
1995FORDWINDSTARLX.loacIed $i6.20·0. 248-620-8635. 

and p8l!lpered. new tlrel!J.72K easy ;:1I1C;::X27;,::;:. • .;,:.1::2nn::.:..,.. __ ........ __ ....... 

mU •• 248-62Q03568. 1I1\#X27-2 FORD 19114 E150 CONY. Van: V8, 

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT. orIal- loade!t. mint c:ondilion. $11.800. 
nal owner. a1IWNer.excellentConai- 391-0093. 1\IJ23.12nn . 
lion. very clean. 701<. $9600. 
628-0284. lIIlX6-4nn 
1998 CHEVRa.ET TRUCK: 1500 
.V-8. autDmallc. air. stereo c:asaeUe. 
bedU"!I!1. 29,5(10 miles. $12.700. 
623-8wu. IIIC~12nn 

1996 GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
25.000 miles. 3.8 liter engine. candY 

~
e red. 10 speaker amIfmIcd. 

us more. $18,500 obo. 693-9394. 
11LX48-12nn 
1996 TaNH & COUNTRY ~ler 
Van: Gald. ~baae.lefi.and 

~'=~-:.~~=: 
$17.900 obo. Call days 
248·340·5376 or avenlngll. 
248-391-9286. IIICX28-8 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
40.000 miles. one owner. non
smoker. good Condition, many 
opllona Inc: air. cruIIe.lilt, ~ anCI 
pWIpI. COl CUMtte. bliIdcl gold 
colo! ... $15.900. 693-2479. 
IIIAl_12M 
1997 5-10 EXTENDED Cab,3door. 
aulDlllatiC. tonneau cover. trailer 
hltdI.llaht blue. sharp. 37.400 miles. 
$11.000. 248-627-33471 
248-1127-3125. 1I1ZX24-2 
FOR SAlE- 19114 FORD F\alralcle 

~!lttX:~oof,~~!:~ 
abo. 093-11337. dILZ1·12nn 
SNOWPLOWiNa: 1979 Chevy hiili 
ton 4114. '1500 obo. 
1-81Q.853.6563. IIiLX5-4dhf 

FOR SALE 162 FORD F-150 )[1 
SlIP IIda pi!:ltuP. 414. ~ loaded 

1:,0:: :::ill"~~I1~:~ 
RED 1., SHOiiTBEDChe1lY Ilk*
up.llmaitahaw UItv.1oIIW with 
..... RIll ~ IiIoIII GraatI $4I!1S 
or :b .•• t ff.8ilOO Tnv.sted). 
24I-I2301.'.111JCe.2 
TRAN~PORT .1I5.1.J:XCELtENT 

. condhIIIrI .... ~, Itll\j "0MQ: at 
Molor _die In Lakt Orion. 
248-8Sz.;5338 or 81Q.o752·550D 

. JllZ+4nII . 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1984 REDMAN: REMODELED. 
Huge per\metlr Iollmmediatll occu
pa~. ~ .. umabl. loan. $167 
m • Healher. I11I3-II400 Even-
Ings. 1ItJD.8129. IIIAX ..... 

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. ax14 
acraaned FJoricla room central air. 
excelent CDndIllon. as:500 or beil 
271-2577 anytime! lilJ(S.2 

GREAT LOT LOCATION I 1996 
MInufwued home. 1344 .,.h.. 3 
bedroom •• 2 bathroom.. Ox10 
IIhed. most appliance. It!. 
$4II.soo. l.ak8vIla Eastl form 
Oxford Manor. 248-9119-886 • 
IIILX8-2 
1964 REDMAN assumable mort
l18li8 3 bedroom. 1 bath. new lIoor
IiIg~ '9.500. 628-0667. 1\IL.X5-2 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR the 
perfect home? We have a 1998 t.t=H 
In LakeVilla. 1860 aq.h.. three 
bedtoorna. two-full bathe. Very open 
noor Plan. New Karastan carpet, 
Tony V heated sunroom. two decks, 
10xiO .had. ~ p8lklng. <lAI 
~Itam. MiII!Y elClrUl Cal 
628- ADDl8laed at 184.500. 
Asking $82.000. Oxford ScitOoIs. 
IIIAX5-2 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDR~,.?Jlathl 
doubJewlde In Lekevilia MMI,;. AI 
.ppllances stay. Larg~ _ yard. • 
•• Il00. 248-828-7144. \111J(8.2 

BRUISED CREDrr O.K. Save ... 
with ea.y terms. 100's of 
flPl!lll8aaai1 manufactunld ham. 
aVaIabIa tom $10.000 10 $50.000. 
Call Jill Affordable Homel at 
1-800-234-2170. 1I1LZ8-2 

. . ) , 

Over 80 

Lake Villa 
1994 Dutch. 1494 SqFt 

3 bedrooms. 2 blhll. all appliances 
Low lot rent, neW shed. 

$43.000.00 

248-628-7802 
LX5-2 

1994 .FRIENDSHIP MOBILE homer 
24xS4.fife~!IC8. shed. calhedral 
ceiling. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
$~.OOO 0110. Woodland Estates. 
693-0102. 1\IL.X6-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS 1983 
OVerland Park. 14x70 wllh 8lC22 
expanclo. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bath. FIre
ptace. AU 8/:IpI)ancel. Ownerl must 
sell. $12.500 obo; (248)628-7240. 
1IIlX5-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE· ADPilancil. fumi
ture exercise and recreational 
aquipment

l 
Jukebox and misc. 

628-2903. IILX5-2c 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
Tuesday. March 9, 10:ooam 

Lake OrIon Sail Stor!IQe Center 
180 W. Church SL. I.k: Orioftl MI 
100 yarela W. of laDeer Rd.IM-24) 
Unit .30079 Mlenael Walroll. 
Dumbel"&l;. cooler. colfee kettle. 

'sll:lnlge r. TV stand. mattI& .. 
881(2). Uk 1I'aYI(5). mic:roplJone. CB 
radIo] calculatOr, speakers(2). 
coata(4l. coat bagI(4). table. dre .. 
ar. ch8frs(4" typ8wii1er case. oac:Il
Iatlng fan ramp mlcrowaw. alarm 
clock. s~oes(2 pair) • .cleaning 
80Iventl(2). gall can, phone. 
earphon.l. plclure frame. 
sockl(20). batliroom IInue(10). 
weight acaIa. blankell(4). Jug. 12 
~ Uaml In mAk aate. mop. 
brociIiI. buc:llat. laundry balkat, mDk 
~j c:ur1aIn rod1(21. baa. card
DOiUU boxes(S). 

lJCS.2 

AUCTION 
T\I8~. March 9. 10:0Dam 

Lake OriOn Self S~ Center 
180 W. Church St •• Lie. OrIon. MI 
100 yardeW. of Lapeer Rd.IM-24) 
Unit 130027128 Carl Rouse ChaIrS 
(4). rocking chair. tv 1I1and, Childrens 
bicycle(3} barbilQue IlnU. blank
ell(3). pillow. cardboarit boxes(6). 
child gat8'''1\. wood decoration. 
bassinet, 'tiI)ray slandll(21. milk 
aate.1awn chalrs(6). air conditioner, 
chDde bed frame w/mauren. ClIff" 
maker. baby car leat. garbage 
bags(4). Video tapes(25). dress
ers(2) •. wardrobe closet. curio 
cabinet, doIJa.Bert & Ernie. p\asdc 
pialic table. boundng baD. c:hIIdrens 
gemes(3l

1 
Dr. SaUlS book. aIarrn 

Clock. W8I clock. tampo~ne. bun(l88 
CIIrd. Ihlns(11). plasde 11angenI(27) 
baby Itrotter. 

lX6-2 

NEW ORION TONNSHIP MAPS at 
Ihe Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
1iIRX31-tldh 

075-FREE 
FREE CANDLES. You An ,...\va 
free candII8 !Iv bocI!WIO a ".,., Ute 
Ihow. Call J.nnlf.r at 
24H20-0553. 1I1J(S.2 

Chuck Cryderman 
810·727.7850 
GaryNr~Yle;ry 

24 .. 2 ...... . 

. >, 
'.'" . 

_WANTED .. 

WANTED' 

USED GUNS 
R~ ... of CXlnditlon 
TOPCASH.lXI.lAAS 
WE auv-5ELJ.·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ"-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 526-1849. JllLZ43-tfC 

085-HELP WANTED 

"00 S\G~ BONUSI\I 
Part time Job Coach politlon avail
able. 20 Hours per week In W. 
Bioomllek!. 8ho1ri parweakln NovI. 
and 28 houra perwHk In Lake OrIon. 
$8.00 per hour. 

1-888-200-1052 
Ask for RoIIaIlnd 

AX4-3 

ANIMAL HOSprrAl SEEKS ~
time receptionlaL Mlat be sel'
moilvatad. llme1y and able 10 wom 
flexible hours. Clarki ton 
248-975-8182. 1I1CX28-2 
BABYSrrTER NEEDED: Occallon
aI for 3 school • children. $5. per 
hour. OXford WOOdII area 628-3403. 
1I1l.X6-2 

tr CAFETERIA KrrCHEN HELP: 
Monday- Friday. dayl. Siamenl 
Automotive. 2400 Ex8QItive DrIve. 
Auburn Hills 11-751M-59) ·area. 
248-253-2794. 1lIRX6-2 
CHAUFFEUR NEEDED for busy 
AIrport Umouslne SaIVlce. FuD or 
part time. Please Call 248-814-8958. 
1I1~ 

CHILDCARE NEEDED Lake Orion 
area. Call 248-614-8203 after &pm. 
1I1LX5-2 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 

Saute-8roUer 
Lake Orion 

391-4800 
LX5-2c 

DIRECT ·CARE 
Positions available working with 
developmentally dll8bled adulta In 
Oxfordi ClarIlIlDn graup homes. Up 
to $7.75 an hour 10 start No expen. 
ence nec:elS8/Y. Flexible- achedul
Ing. Call Lynn at (248)1128-4570 or 
248-969-2392 altar 3pm. 

l.Z6-2 

DRIVERS ANDIOR CAR Prep 
wantad ... fuIll1me and~lIrne avaIla
bUlty at I "'i. Lake Oiion and Sylvan 
Lak8loca11Qns. Must be 18 and Older 
with valid cIrIvera licItnae. For more 
Information. plaa.e call 
248-426-1419 eXl 270 or fill out 
aDDllcadonl at Enterprlae Rent-a
car. 415 BroadWaY. Lilke O1on. On 
lpot Intervlawa aVaIlable. IIIAX4-4 

GROOMER LOOKING FOR part
drne help. Experience neoenary but 
wl!l!~11 to train. 248-7.38-n77. 
JIIRX8-2 
HELP WANTED: Full and part lime 
reJall aaJes and callhlllr .... open 7 days. 
17 years and older. 10m" Hard
want. 558 S. lADaer Rd •• Oxford. 

. Apply within. IIILX48-tIc 

HELP WANTED 

FLORAL 
DESIGNER 
Exp. ~. Full TIme 

OI1iIiwIIIa 
1127-11534 

lX4-tIc 

WOULD YOU U(E PART-TIME 
'. work? Mondar- Friday 12-5pm. 

eua .... r .... poaIIIon In an 
lnuanc:. aoancr. 248-1128-3604. 
1I1lX8-2 

to be including: 
1991 Ford Explorer 4 WD 
1993 Satorn SW2 Wogon 
1985 Mercedes Benz 500 SEl 
1992 Pon,tiac Transport 

1994 Nissan Truck 
1993 Chevy Conversion Von 
1983 Jaguar XJ 6 
1990·Toyota Corolla 

1988 BMW 325 IX 10 Snowmobiles 

Preview wilt be Friday before the sale during the hours of 10 am and 4 pm 

.Call .. '';800.552.1515 for more information 



~ . 

! 

_HELP WANTED 

ARTISTIC? 
Lovehame~ng? 

~Jllr=~J::P': haw."''' liMn .... WlRmIlld 
~'*-"I!III? WI wIIr.ln 1he 

S DiODle.lhe new ROchIIIIf . In· Centlr & AllIIa.1 MIll 
nl. 1 ,au. Call forlntlrvllw 
~nt: 248-851-5711 or 
2 11. 

LZe-2 
CHILDCARE· CENTER In nHCI of 
T_dIII"l AalllIInt for 3-5 ,~ 
oIdI. 1M:15pm,aw:. ExDlriliicId 
~11810 •. tIIl.X4-o4c 
CHI . ASSiStANl MedIcI. 
.~ lime,' ...... ,.. nLllllovl 
Chldrln. .• 825-2885 or 
825-04110. . 2 

l . '. iimilW':",......"..., ..... c-e. 
DownIIIWn RoChii..11CD8riInce 
~tn'Id'. F~ ........ hI-liUk 
PoIIIIon. jncIudM _== data enlrywilll 0CCUI0nIII a. and 
eVll'lInal. ADDt'I In ~. MIZ8I
felda. 112 Mil" SII'IIt. IIIRX4-3 

DEPENDABAlE AND CARING 
Dli8CtCn .1aIr needed for Lake 
Orlan GRIIIP hame.Excelllntbene-
1111 aWilIall\l. Up to ".50 per hour. 
Full time. aft.rnoon.. Call 
248-827-2882 or 248-883-0402. 
1IIRZ5-2 
WORK AT ·HOt.ESOURCE book 
over 1000 home job opporlUnldes. 
SInd lIIf-adchlHd .IIiriIDlClerwe-
1oJ!e to: Opportunity. <UI82 Wager 
Oi\ve. OriOn. MI 48358. III1.X8-4 
CHLDCAfENEEDED .. ""hOlM. 
Monet"l .. TUleda,. Wldnleday. 
FrIdaY lUI' nine inonth old girt. 
2*,'408203 1IfLX5.2 

WAITSTAFF 
HAYMAKERS 

Uquar~~1CI 

391'4800 
lJC5.2c 
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OiIiECTCARE~ Fulr;Pllti/liit aa LONG TERM BABYSOTER riIIdId 
abll. Grtalbl",ftll. (M~lcaI, Inaur LaklOrian ,bomIO!'Ity· BONUSIII 
=~:;a .• :m. '.r::: ;.lriilt:~aY.;.·.~. ~=l'= ....... ,=:':vt 248'IIi~n. ;()iIoii, 'of_,' dl"ndali ."othlt,,,CtII . ten. "~~inNovi' D.Vllb.::2~.e8'25oi8781 ....... ~ :lllll:X5-l' i .. ' ·rl"':tiU;~ .. ~,."'~J.)ri!In: 
fZiE .. :'. ;d. ·,:: .. ,~~ .. 1..,·.UN·lrrv~.,...._ In_' =r~~~"~~' 1~_1au .. ~!.~.,;. .. _, Wlll"nlnR !!9.hl~.t.2G~ra ~ fllrR6ailnd 

~=-.J:"~~~ =-';~~1le-:-O~ RX~ 
III ..... Fcir cDnIIdIn1lll11ll*Vllw. 111.)(4,3 . i· ADVE' RTISIN' G CIIIANaOnlRlllle.IIIi.AIk tor MECHANIC WANfEDo -.oseo. '. '. .. . ... 
N~. or Barty. 2480827-2138. Call1or-appolnlmini. Wage. . S' A' L·ES 1I~1c. •. coinmlnlurate wlthe"perlence. '. ' '. .,.. 
EXPERENCED AUTO Tedla WId 1U1.:X42-dhtf . . . .'. ,,~, '.' . . 

~~Id=:'~ NATJONALLV KNOWN SPORTING POS,TION 
ttY and .: IlI'IInqlllChl for g:=:.~ :=ted r::: 
fUIurI aulD",. TopP!l'. 4011( HWlng mldllnl ~,.. rerber . ~~~. Inc.Ia 
and h.a1thcar.. A." fOr Ken. c:==n1. maChine o~rato.. r.I.lght Wllh~nanS.Clllan= 248-803-7128. 1IU(1~trndh WldGllllrillllborlr Il0l1- 11ItIIcI.1· .' '. Ihid ." . 
GROOMNEEDEDFORPRIVATE dcIna.1n I . eiI~ ahoIIId CIII a.lujalr\lnalalllUll(:==: 
Stable. Horae' e~iIcIt needed. belWillln o.m-4pm. 2~. IrIllWIPIIlI!. .. ..... ,. f" lime 
Fill lime. benelili. 2~.eao1. 11125-2' pOlltlon, ·MON-fl!bJ.fm-5PIII• 
IIILXS-4 . ~NE=EDE==D~RE=CE:PTION==ISt=/::BI:":"aer~for=- SALARM . PLUS . ISSION. 

HELP WANTED 

House Cleaners 
STARTING $8.381hr 

248-669-6120 
lX4-4 

Heros Neededl 
Would YOU Ilea 10 chlOll8 a chUd or adulr. life? LookIng tii' energetic. 
compualonatl IndlVlduaia ID Work 
willi ellllbled children WldIduJII In 
Ihe T rJ.Coun!¥ area. PM Jlme after 
1Choo1. IwnIi1g ... dweekend hour. 
aV8llabl •• High ichooIdlplomalGED 
WId vaIIdclriVera1001IIIAIqu)red. To 
dIICUaa avIIlbI. CUll .net Ht up 
an Intlrvl.w. pleale call 
248-544-8354. 

lX3-4 

HONEST. RELIABLE ~18rI 
MIl Iabcnra wanted ~l-dl1ll. 40+ 
houra. own tranaDOi1alion IItIC8I
..". 248-827-7282 Ul.Z5-3 
HORSE FARM HELP needed. 
weekdaYl and week8nd1. Starts at 
$5.15. SIM-1521. 1Il.X8-2 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper
Ienced SaI.men In HornetmJl!OV8" 
ment SaIl .. Top ulary pIIId. Great 
atmolphare. ADl!!lln1I1IInll JI~. 
inquire wIIhIn. 10 E. Burdick, OXford 
or call 981Ht703 1I1LX37-tfc 

bu~ optamltrlC ptaCtlr;e 'In the BENEF~:.-.. ...... 1111 ID'. 
OxfOrd l..Ike .·onon ..... fun-time. ....N .-
rRldlcll benlfillavaillble. Pl9111 Aan:' ......... o.t-..LoW 

. aharIng· and vatlon. Pie ... faIC -- ..... -reaume 24&628-5105 or aand to: StERMAN PUBl..lCATIONS. INC. 
DrawerWBCfOOXfordLeader P.O. The Citizen 
Bolt 108. Oxford,M1 48371 II~ 831 Mil StP.O. Box 505 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK- Ortonvla •• MI ~ 
AT-HOME-"orld.olferlng Infor- FAX 248-827-4408 
madon on jou or govemment or eel 248-827-4332 
homel maLf8QuJre,an INITIAL ZX1 .... tf 
INVESll.I:NT •. We urge 'OU tl 
1~1hI CDmPI/'IY'a dilm. or 

ffIra hJy befora Hnilina ar :'!!I1I!Y and ~ROCEED AT vom 
OWNRJSK. 1Il.X1().lfdh 

Reel Eatate 
AuocIatill Wanllldl 

New or eJCP.Irlenced. We can offer 
YO\I an enWonm. ant towinl Toola. 
training. menlDrlna and IUIIJI(II1. We 
wll_ you InlDihe 21atCenlUrr a 
SUCCESSIII 

Cd ~ Beth Friedli lDdar 
Toll Free 1-888 1164-6440 

LX1 .... lfc 

ROOFING INSTALLERS AND 
Subcontract crew needed. Call 
248-827-4'470. 1I1l.Z&-1 
SEWING OPERATORS: Experl-
11101 helpful butwll train. partilml. 
lIedIIe houra. eam up ID 57.50 per 
hour Includel Incendve bonu •. 
Clean1.f!lendly working environment. 
Immeollll8 openlna. on aftemoor. 
,hilt. Call ~7T;.2360 ext. 25. 
1Iu.zs.1 
SITTER NEEDED MORNINGS 6 to 
8:30am. MJlt have C7iVn transporta
don. Cell 969-3958. 1I1lZ6-2 
TELEPHONE SECRETARYt 
Recepdonllc MUlt have phone 
ski •• type S5-<CO wpm. ~ti\'l!l attI
lUcie. an.atworklng conCIItiona. Start 
at $7lhour. Call our employment line· 
at Rochelter Teleme.laCllng 
Center. 24H5H102. IIIRXs.'2 

GM DEALER LOOKING for Jl8!lPIe 
10 help II ~. ~1IonI. Ai:IDIY In 
~ at WIlY -EclaIr ChIWniIet-
Buick, laM OrIon •. "-.xu-tic 
GROUP HOM: STAFF; N8w dIM
IoDmInlIn OXfard·TOWrIIhIp. hiring 
all pOlllIona. Contact Karen. 
~l117. \JIRXs;2:·. . . 

ARE YOU A 
CAREGIVER 

I~·for I0I1II0I1I10 caM for?? 
W. ti&w peop\I whO need raul 

248-625-8484 
J.l5.4 

Attention II 
TIred of . living pa,chlck 10 
DMhIck? ~ fnim ,our home. 
Mille .... ' You chcioM. Work 
your own diva I hoUIa. For hi Info. 
iend SASE' 10: 

LE.R..· P.O. Box 1244-A1 
CIItUIDn. MI 48347 

Back-Room 
Mail . 

lX8-1 

Person Needed 
A~. 1 .... 18 hra. weekly 

Ulually Tuead~ Gam-8pm and 
Wedne.d!lY 8am-3pm •• ome 
~ •• fS.5OJhr. Rliluw. Bftlng 
of .JIIlPIHS, 

ADoIYln.~: 
OXFORD .LEADER 

(ShIrmIn PublIca1Iona) 
eea S.lApHr Rd~d 

No phoria CIIII • 
lJC23.cIh 

MERCHANDIZER fC)R . Service ':r o:r~rr'hoPp\ng. Call 1 I)oINJRO. 1IIRX5-2 

HELP WANTED 

Ho~Ji;a1th No Training ~ 
PARt TtaE1 WEEl<QAVS Necessary To Apply 

"InsIde carry-out. Part· 
time evenings 5-9 p.m. 
Some weekends. Good 
working conditions.' 
Good job for stUdent. 

II~ 
LiHle Louie's 

Canoy-out 
7081 Dixie Hwy. 

. N. 0IIIdMcI CoiI1ly Applications Available 
248-625~5865 .. At:Adclison Fi .. St. 2 

.' .•... ' .. ,~2 . ' .. 2 RoctaedetRd. 
iNiUWANCE IGMV:;NEEDS Lrllairjrille, MI 
........ CSR.lDlI·In'tllr- I!!!:!!!~~~~~ *ta.;24N2NB04. lIuN .... ., . 

... ... ~,. :\'~1._~ 

Next to 8'~kbultlr Video 

iNiERESTiii .W<5RK. ~I 
=;·=-~=sr.if.:x~ . 

..,.....~.,... 

Experienced 
CSR 

FIII_ for 10 .11hIn 
• lime . panndfIt jICIIIIon. 

248-628-3604 
LX5-2 

.lOW. THE NBD TEAMII 

r:..-.:w ~'~..':lrr.:k:a-
• Comoe1ItIve Sal., 
• Edllnl Ben81111 
• Job SatllfIclIon • COrMnIIInt I.CIcation 
• SchIcIIUdHoura 
• Paid Tralnlpg . 
• Paid Vatlcill WId HoIldaya 
• 401K Sa~nga PW1 

PIIuI ... Mlnaaer for furIher 
Jnbmatlon (Oxford Branch NBD). 

An Equal Opportunltr Em&1':tff 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICAN. 
$18.00 ~. BClBS. retlrement. 
eeluIIr pt10ne and more. Gd-2125. 
1Il.XS-4 
LIGHT OFFICE CLEANING
Mon.-F_ eVll'linp. 1()'15 hours 
weeIdy In cIownlDWn OXford. Top 
wag... Retlr... w.lcome. 
~21-8820. 1IJl.Z&.1 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT·CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 P!I' hour. 

Alk for Pat 
(248) 893-8090 

LX2S-lfdh 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 
E~ IIV8I Job. dar .hlft 

Ste lob. Blue en. etc. 
!free. conaIdered 

Applr 595 s. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LX6-3 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PI","ndlng. Good ~y. dean 
enviornment. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-'9292.1I1LX27-tf 

An 

'-') \ 11 .' 

INDUSIliIAL·SPACE 
. 4000 - 6000 sq. ft. 

IN OXFORD 

PLASTIC 
INJECTION 

MACHtE'OPERATORS 
& QC INSPECiORS 

Full & Pill TImI an II ahlfll In 
RochIatlr Hli. & Sfllrlng tlelghll. 
WID ~n. 

PlutiC ~a1tIea 
. (248)844-84001 810-254-2770 

Cm·1e 

Production 
Work 

S~ daYtIme work 
HellIII Benellll 

Apply 685 S. Lapeer Rd. 
OXford. 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

Uf8.3 

Peraon ID train for ~ 
1Iis~. Sf8c8idY lob • 

day 1hIft, BClBS~ cleriial. 401 K 
etc. Apply 685tt. t..epeer Rd. 

OXford. 
1.X8-3 

RETAIL SAlES: HESLIPS ChIna 
and GlfII. W. offer S8Ihour to .tart. 
DiUl llenellll. 401\(. medical and 
beau1Iful merchandl .. at employee 
d1acount. Full-Jlme oppc!r1un~ for 
advancement. Call toilay I 
Rocheaterl MeadowbJOok V1Uage 
location. A.k for SUlan. 
248-375-0823. 1IIRX6-3 . 
HAL TECH WANTED for ~ 
Iivt buar ilion In dawnlDWl'l Oiford 
d .... willing. 82N288 1IfLX5.2 
NEW YEAR OPPQRTUNITE5- Qar 
GOI! II .. oampIeII AIIIfactIon of 
ich end ~ CIIICIdIII. Cal UI 

. IOday l'1li"- .... end oilier 
open poIIIIOftI. s-dI our on-line 
Job Bank at 
www.dlcklon •• loclate •• com • 
PermanInt- CNcIt Mar. DetroII 10 
$12.Ok, Blilna. Mar. flint 10 145J(, 
CoII1C11on1 ~... Aubum HIli ID 
$571<. Payrol Mar. Rochea_ 10 
16OK. Aoc:ounII P'~ Mu!. Troy 
10 $501(. FC BooIiIallper Auburil 
Hilla 10 $S5K; T emporaI)'l Contract 
I"ong IiIIrIII WId temp 10 hire: Tax
CcIrjiortaI! In Autun 'Hilia 10 $55k, 
IIUdO* _ Troy 10 SOk. AccounIIng 
Mgr- - Stirling HI.. tv $46k; 
ACCountant-T~ lit Uvonla to $35k, 
~ Rochellar 10 S30K. 
Accounll RIoIIvable- WeI1'en ID 
$26k, CoIIctor- Southftlld to $25k. 
DIckaon AaaocIatea 3001 W. Big 
~210. Troy, M1 •. ~. 
2 FIX 248-843-9323. 
..mill: ~lcIcaonaUOdat
ea~ !11.X81 

.' 
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CLARKSTON' BEDROOM home 
lor !tnt wi1h a fenced ~ ancIlake 

IflVl.lege. on Woodhull Lake. 
84S1mo. Millennium Rentals, 
4H28-Ml.L 1I1LX6-1c 
~STON' BED~ ranch, 

~!.~~:;tn:: 
825-0584 evening. or leave 
meIIIIII8. IIICX27-2. 

LOOKING. FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

In Downtown 
ClarkStc)n? 

MANITOU" LANE 
APAAnENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepdno appllcadona for 1 
~1IMrIm*III."~. 
HIat.tIdUdid,. ·IIIIMlm.un "yr. '1m 
SENIOR Dl8COUN1' - NO 

QIiiIt & RoOniy 
~~ ~24. jult north of 

" 693-4860 
LX41-1fc 

METAMORA- ~24 aorrIdOt.1IP eo 
62&0 Iq.ft. or 0lil_ cammeidll 
.pace ave/lalIIe. IIIIIPI, parking, 
kill! far llllllcal. rtlllll or oIhir 
~ ..... Immad. ocaI· 
p81'1e'liIIlJanIl1II'&AIIod-
..... (810)1Iir1-2284. uk for 
Bnic:e . • IIU8-1c 

OXFORD. FOR RENT • Two 
bedI1IOm. buemInt. 1WO+ garage. 
:;1':=, ,,2& mon. Ih. Lour .. 
8 .1IILJC&.2c 
OXFORD tWO & THREE Bedroom 
8pltlmlll1I' aVlli!able. New paint, 
carpet. kitchen •• Central air. 
appliance. available. 82 East 
Biidick. e_4SNM4'. UIlXS-2 tr FOR RENT LARGE SoacIous 

room whh load. of eX1l'8l. 828-9847 
ev.n1ngL 1ILX8-1 PINECREST 
IN OXFORD: NewlY rtmodeled one 
bedroom upper. No peta. 1110 APARTMENTS 
'1f!I!Idy. 828-1015. 1I1.XB-2 . QAlet ...,..,.. IvIng In Oxford 
LOIElY lAKE ORION' 4 bedroom 2 bedrocim ~II ~ .. 
home far ..... or ..... wi q,1ion. I55O't P!II' neonlh I!IcIt.HIlI!o h-. 
Dining room. newer kitchen 1 Vear .... rtaUftId.NO Peta 
CIbIneII. IIDve, wuher and dryer. teOO 1ICUrItY. CIII ~ 81 
18D01 mo. Millennium Rental. I2J.037I 
24H28 MLL 1I1..)(8-1C LZ1001fc 
OFFICE SPACE IN CLARKSTON tW08EbR6OiiHOUSEFORrtnt. 

==-:=c'~.~ ~"uIr depOllt. 

,...~24H28-1IS01\11irappoJnfo 1 LARGE BEDROOM. Apartm ent, 
ment. IILX18-1f1t1 VI"oft.akeOllon,t485P.Ju'·U1IU. 
OFFICE .SPACE IN DownlDWn de.. Appliance •• IndudlKt. Very 
ClllbtDn. Check out the MWIv dean No Refnnee.required. 
cIecxnted 1.000$q.F" ..... at5S. 810.73 i. ,tllRX5-2 

=~~~~ 2 ED BAS M NT Unit. 
~1I1Z""ddh =. m:J1h~. ::~,,~ 

PARTY TENTS And Si.lJiphI. Also am .. bullneu. D8 S. WuhlnalDn. 
~. g roa ... r.. Re.erve early. 248-821-5574. Ask far P"r. 111124-4 
~~. 1JIRZ5-4 CONDO FOR RENT: .0rI0n Tcwm-
A .1 . ClfFiCE SPACE: CIIrkIIDn. .hlp.~ cl.an 2 bedroom, all 
(248"2QCIO. 1IiJ(8.4 appJlallC8s. 1 car atl. garage. 
APART'MEN1' FOR RENT 142& a 96!H)888. 1I1LX&-2 . 
neonlh . Include. heat. No pall, FEMALE ROOWMTE TO Share 
.7321. 1I11JC8.1 my home. QuIet country setllng. 
CLARKSTONONEBednlamw/fire. nOO/m.onth & utilities. =; Q8I1IIIIy fumIIhed, no pe1Il 248-634-7432 1I1CX2N 
48422·0424. IIICX2W . GARAGES ARE JUST one of !he 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOMS, manygreatamenldesat RoIUng HlUs 
baerrlenLa.niae.UDIIIrioiI.tII5O Apartmenli in Lapeer and \heY start 
plu. utlll1le.: 2"1I-304~120'. ' at 9f1IY $839. For more Inforrriallon, 
1I1CX27-4 , caD 01 viall ~yl 81C1-864-7071. 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM colo- .:.::1I1LX6-:;;=..;:Ifc;"..."" ......... "..",....~=~ 
nill. 2 bItII. 2 .S' bale- HALL RENTAl FOR WEDDINGS, 
menf. 1700 aq ft. . Rental Banquell. !Cof C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Prof.llional •• 24 - 73-AENT. Bel. ~ 350. Alr conditioned. 
111CX27-1 For fuither Informadon contact V 693-D824. IIILZ32-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One haft m1 .. aoulh 01 ClarkltDn Rd. 
west aide 01 M-24 on CUemer Rd. 
L!WeIy apar1mIfIliat 1515 monlhly. 
NJce carpedng & veriIcaI bUnda. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

OXFORD THREE BEDROOM 
Ranch wI1h bUem8nt on larGO lot. 
18115 ,. monIb. -'2013. 1IJLXa.2. 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
W.~.:&.~"II 

FRIlAY NlaHl' 

·FISH.·.·FRy· 
31ooPONl) ROAD (oIfAlq) 

I2H27O LX13-tfc 

LOSE UP TO 

DIET 30lbs 
30 Davs 

PROGRAMS mAT AT 

$39 MAGIC 
248-814-7614 

lJC3.4-

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

Immanuel Conar8II8IIonaI UCC 
1 Holllj. OXford 

January 29. 1999. 5-7Pm 
AcluIII IS.OOI ChIldren '1.50 

Family .8.00 
LX8-1 

135-SERVICES 
AFTER "HOUR CARPENTRY: 
HsndYJl1!fl Setvlcea Sam Repair, & 
Ml.c. Constructron Oriented 
Services. Jim 248-969·8308 
1IILX5-4 
CERAMIC TilE- No Jobs !DO small. 
Home or Business. Ask ·for John 
~91. JIILX5·4 
CLARKSTON CLEANING Angels. 
ttorne deanlna 81 Ira beatl Guaran· 
t88d l8Iiafaclfon. Honeat, depend· 
able and low Driced. Uc8naeCI and 
lnIwed. 248-d20-284:J.IlJOX27-2 
CREATIVE WOODWORKING
K11d1en1- BIlIM- CUStom Ceblnets
Furniture- N1C>f18Ck·1ce Shanties
Doo Houaea- Etc. You name Jt.1 can 
build it. Unique and Creative flair., 
UcIna8d ana Insured. Cal Mc:hael 
828-4929. IIILX3-4 

HANDYMAN 
-CARPENTRY 
-VARD WORK 

-SNOW REMOVAL 
No job !DO amaIlI 

332-0405 
LX5-2 

HANDYMAN 
25+YEARS EXPERIENCE 

-Roof .now removal 
oCon81rUC1lon 'Remodel1ng 

-LIcensed Builder 
-Hauling, SmaD Job. OK 

(248)334-292~4 
IS OLD MAN WINTER beaIIna up 
your roof? Call Gold Shingles Roof· 
Ing and Siding for map: or minor 
rePalra on gutter., roola, aiding, 
sllovel ofla also. 248-745-8951. 
IIICX27-2 

JBtS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
UcensedoL work done by owner 

rree .. tim ate. 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

248-81 .... 7246 
LX5-2 

LMS INC. CONSTRUCTION 
Service- RemodelinG- t,(Inyl Siding· 
RoofIng- CeramIc Tile. Ucensed arid 
Insured. 248-738-3737. 1I1J.X8.2 

Shar-Iock 
MINI. STORAGE 

12417 Cbda ~ •. 
Neat ML HOly S!!I ~ 

Need more rOom? Cal TOdayl 
Alk .... t our 10% dllCClUflf. 

248-328-0870 
CZ2$-4 

Suddeth 
p. ain."t.m IntIriCJtl; r"-Iouo

• ~ .. RepQ; 
248-391 .. 0421 

.' ". . RX3-4 
T & S HARDWQOO: EIoorJ,InIIIII
ell II/1CIrtllrll ..... ~tI avail
able; 248-822-1848. aam-5pm. 
1I1CX27-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD . FLOORING 

. 0lriI1Ihid 
. eSand& Rl-Flnlah 

INSU~ALL"'Bn 
248-827-88051 248-882.~ 

AFFORDABLE 
PRICES 

.RemodIIInIJ oAddlllona 

+lorn. MaInS & RepaIrs 

248-334-2904 
C)(2&.4 

AUTO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES I MODELS 

Certillld Mec:hanic 
WUI work 81 home. 

248-391-7494 
LX4-4 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING: 
Allwork guarantaed.Free Ellimatea 
~1I5OD. JlJlX5.4 
BEN AND BRIAN'S ProIeaalonai 
chimney care. January. februarY 
~ar. ChImney aweep and 2l 
point InlJ!8Cllon '24.95. Twe!uy 
~rcent dilClOUnt on all repalra. 
Ucen.. 1D811540. 248-373-4734. 
IIILXS-4 

BKH 
Enter.grises 

ReaIden1iaU Commerdll 
PLOWING AVAl.ABLE 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
2~10 

lJ(&..4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

HANDYMAN 
.~ 

-Plumbir;a 
·Elec:lrlcal 

~ 
2~1397 

CX24-4 

HANDYMAN 
ALL TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS 
ROOFS- CHIMNEYS· BATHS· 

SIDING 
SMALl JOBS OJ<. 

HAULING 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 
LICENSED BUILDER 

391-7444 

Is your bathroom 
or kitchen 

wornl outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE.;COLORINGI 

RE-GwtG FOR. .. 
.POACELAlNlFIlERGLASS TUBS 

-TUBS & SHOWERS 

~I~OPS 
oSATlSFAa11C»'. GUARANlEm 

-FREE ElTlMtES I SAMPLES 
DIn ~ RlllnIIhJiIg Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
IJ(H . 

MAiNfE • .Jl~;AI 
=~. ancl' remodellntT.: 
81o-ee7-1177 •. ULJC8..t 

BRANDON 
DRyWALL 

• HANGING 
:~. 

8'10-695-5494 
CZ12·tfc 

CLARKSTON 
CUSTOM 
~ING&SDNG 

F"'~~1nI&nd 
T..--oJri,· RItcoverI " ~ 
1122-1OW erntrQInC¥ ~c211Q2 . X28-2 

CONCRETE WORK: Repair. 
dryw,lt .. 'C . Fr •• ' Eatlmat.s 
24&-45H509. IIILX5-4 

CUSTOM 
Stair Building 
& Carpentry 
248~391-7495 

LX ...... 

ELECTRICAL 
SURGE PROTECTION 

On/v 1225 Installed. 
PROTECTS: 

-All Appliances 
.compu!llra 

-Audio and Video Equipment 
Also available: 

oGeneralllr hookups 
-Updating fuses 10 brilakers 

+lot tubs 
And much morel 

RA. LEE ELECTRIC 
620-9400 

C~ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION CLEANING 
Relidendal, commercial, IndUlIriaI. 
Intarlor deanlng. Free .. dmat88. 
248-893-0424 or 248-523-8201. 
1Ift.Z8.2 
PLUMBING 248-825-2028. 5940 
Plnehlnt. Clef:kalDn. MI. IIICX27-1 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
5 MLLION DOLlAR 

MAJOR MEDICAL 
tIgh QJeIIlY. PPOM 

Premluma bueCt on HMIIhy 
0IIdand CouJnY non-amoluir 

I PREt.IlIM..AT.A GLANCE 
FAMl.Y PLANS 

25Y0 Mom I ChIld =~ 4GVO o.d & 2 kIda .50 
33YO Mom & 4 Idcfa 1 
Two 4GVO a 3 kIda =.08 
Two SOYO & 3 kIdI .10 
Two 44YO 110 Idda 16'-

SINGLE PLANS 
eo. 211M S72.41 F$81S.02 
35Y0 M 1.114 FE22.34 4SYO M 148.42 F 61.75 
55Y0 M S1 F 18.89 

PREMIUMS ARE PER MONTH 
INCLUDES 

LIFE INSURANCE 
PrescriDllon Drug card 
DENT At DilCOWlt card 
OPTICAl Discount Card 

Toll Free Nurse HeaJlhDne 
Your choice of DOCTOR 

Your choice of HOSPITAL 
Get dII. lnaurance by 

phonelfaxlmall or 
In person. CALl TODAV 

EMPLOYER GROUP 
Plan. Available 

OFFICE 1(800~1-8631 
CELL 248~1752 

24HR F~ 248-582·1025 
httpJ/wwwAMSCHOICES.COM 

lJ(&..4 

HOME :RNIZATiONS: Addl· 
tiona. G ~ AI phuea of Home 
Im~vemenl. Total Kitchen and 
Balhroom Renovadon and Recon· 
struct. Quality work Iw Lk:enaecU 
lnIured Craffaman. 2411-827·2164. 
IIIlZ3-4 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY(Spray texture) 

WALLPAPER· 
20Vra !;lip. Free e,dmaleS 

INSURED 810-832-7828pgr. 

693-1004 

LADY PAINTER 
Average room $500 $39 extra 

rot ceRinas P!!I..' ' .. iMI/ nt. "QUICK -~T 
-15 = r,itrce. 

828-1772 

FYOU'RELOOKlNGror an hone_t, 
dependable '. bou.eke.per with 
QlIJ8iIt local rtferenctl. PIe- call 
"t.tI Houaekeepe".' 24U73'()860. 
lIi1J.1 

INCOME TAX 
TMS Tax ServIce 

Don' mIS$ the new. _liS 
'10 '* FormISc:heduIeIELF 

28y .... elqMlrience 

(248)628-3951 
LX5-12 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

-AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

SpediIzJna In: 
- 'kHIorne "CoriauItadon 
• Fuml1ure Amingemant 
• Color Schemes 
• ~ Arrangement · Uah=A • SIlo ServIce 

cheBe Biondo 

248-394-1733 
RX6-1c 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

RoIMI Buldlna 
Basement Diaalna. Top Soli 
Over 20 Y"" Expertence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

CaD lIaht 111M. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUtER. We reiMI/r all 
m ... IOhInerI. We ... iKondl
IIoned ICIfIInfi and I"II8IIIIfKIunt 
new OMI. AMtor buy. or ... fix 
your old one. Low DaVmentI. New 
IOfIanIIrI end Iron' 111l1l'i .1IIft at 
128D.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

s.Mng dean .... llnee 1D45 
CZ11·1fc 

SEE us FOR FALL·SaW9. on III 
your '-" and ~ eqil/pmerttl 
T nICIDrI. mowera. 1IIIerS. chain
IIIWI-You Wlnt It... we have III 
Unlveralty t..n~ulllment.1nc.1M5 
UnlverallY Dr., Pcindac. sn.7220. 
III1.J(3UP 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
or=~ 
Alum. 1idI!1D epedaIIst 

Free E.iImIIIIII 
248-8254i88 

CZ24-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMAteS 

625-0179, Jean 
Cl2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. .... and china c:IeMed. 
~J,~7~O:C or 381-0330 

I WIU. CLEAN YOUR House,IIPfU1· 
ment or oIfIce. Alao cent far eldefly. 
~ and exoehnt refer
encea. 8S&2&3D. 1IILX&-2 

J_ Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 
IIIIIIIiIIon ,. ............ 
endRi~-"" 

"Rnldenllal "Commercial 
-indultrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 83'008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

. LAPEER . 
~~~~. =':'" .. ' .LX3g.tfc • 
~'j,VEME~$ ... : i 
."'~).IntIttOt/E=-.1t!'fnor 
" iU'rti~lng .<&" eftCtrl~.nlof ~ ... count.. Flo~d 128-11058. 1IJCX25.2 . , . 



13s-SERVICES 
ALl TYPES OF 

Concretel 
BloCk Work 

LICENSED a INSURED 

628-0160. 
LZ4-4 

At SWANSON tRUCkiNG. Siid. 
Gravel. IIICI. Top SolI. eD8OlJ7. 
IILXI-iIo 
BtilLDERWAi1S BObCitforHire. 
Gra". Sanc!._ Fill •. IkICkpavera. 
Mulch. Free I:Idmalll. eDS-32a. 

lJ(S.tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Profesaional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERrFlED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-1fc 

tr CARPET a YM'L lnallllecl. 
~ awlible. c.II rar more 
Information I ~810.go8.2837 or 
373-3832. IllLA14-lfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
"KbchInI <far" 

"8a1hraama 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL CHRIS 

248-814-1150 
. RX4-4 

" CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY 

'- .. &.~~~=. 
'COMPLETE 

DRYWALL 
SERVICE 

NIw CofaIrUIldano ~ 
T.IdU~ ReDIUI-~ Exp. 

248-393-3242 
LX4-4 

NEED YOUR 

BASEMENT 
FINISHED? 

CALL 

628-8895 
FInandna available. VIsa. Master
Card. DlicDWII' 8CC11P1Bd. 
II1LX47-1fc 

Need Painting? 
We IInIsh basements. 
-au~ Workmanship 
oAi WOrk Guaranteed 
011 Years Experience 

°Free Eatlmates 

248-627 -8298 
LZ5-4 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

"Humldlllerl ow .... ConcIdonerI 
ow .... He ..... 

248-391-7495 
LX6-4 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
~IM~.~ •• ~~ 
blll1a. Com!l1lfdll. R.sldentill. 
628-5501 8-1if!!!!. lIo.2·tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 

. BY. lUCY I ETHEL 
Expeilenced ... <hII pricall 
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DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC' 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• 8Ul.LDOZNi • TRUCKINQ 

° lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

UcenHd a Bonded 
FreeEadmllM 

. '. lind cail'helPYOu reach 
SALE~LUMBE~rCliliOOyiliiLI'itnII ,. ~your."! Fqran lriformalion packet, 
CO.lnnorthem Mich. for calI1~23-USAF or visit www.B1r· 
ouJslde sales. If experlenqed. fax force.com 
resume to (616) 627-6892 or call 1- REFINANCE. SAVE $tllOa EACH 
800-274·7907. MONTH! Consolidate debt.' improve 
INTERNET SEliINARI Leam how to your home Or get. needed cash. 
become fInancIaIy free using the .... • 'Custom programs for every need: " , 
net and receive chance 10 vm FREE Good & problem credit. ®-Income • 

673-0047 
673-0827 

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE. Seating Is V8IifIcation. self-eqlloyed & bIInkrupt. 
. iI' IImHed. 1~242-G363 ext. ~262. ~. 24-hour p~ro~. quick cIos-

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1()'1fc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

e Tree Removal 
e Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
lJC36.tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~or appRances 

GIUi a E1i1c:b1c 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

..... MORTGAGE LOANS -: ing'. competitive rates. We bend over 
Good creelH or bank tumdowns weI- bacltwards to apProve your loan. 
comel Best rates anywhere. FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1~ 
Purchaselreflnance. BI consoRdation, 9064 Uc. Mi. 1003. 
home mprovements. Land ContIad OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1-800-
payoffs. Easy loans by phoneImal. 227 5314 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1-800-910- -. 
5626, 1.800-673-4200, 1.800-324. SO. COLORADO RANCH SALE! 54 ' 
7872. acres • $34,900. Bring your horses & , 

ride out to one 01 the last great ranch-
. FOR PENNIES MORE, get I~test 
technology In liquid wormers. HAPPY 
JACK UQUI·VICT delivers actives 
better than older formulas. TSC 
Tractor S",,1y & Farmland Co-ops. 
(www.happyjacklnc.com) 

, BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stops garnish
ments! Guaranteed vaDd si\ce 1991. 
Divorce $99+. Low cost Foredosure 
Avoidance avallabkl without bankr\4lt· 
~. Also homeovmer/debt consollda· 
tIon loans. FreshStart 1-888-395-8030 

es In CO. Nice fields w/outstanding 
Rocky MIn. views. Yr round access. 
teVelac. Excellentlinancing. Call now 
(719) 676-6367 Hatchet Ranch. 
LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED 
... Short Termll.ow Balances our spe-
cialty ... Quick Closings I No Hidden 
Fees ... (A Michigan company) Gold 
Financlal toll-free 1-888-561·7210. 
HOMEOWNERSI Credit Problems? 

: 

~ .. 

. . ~O1\~ 
I .. .. 

o.,!Ofa 
'--

C;fO"· . . ~01\ - ~'6.\So1\ 

-

'l 
~(o~ .. ~ 

~e\~ 
~~(\1\9 

~ {\,e . ~. 

\1\~e~· . 
0(\01\ 'II.\01\~ 

OG 

Area covered by The Clorkston News, Pemy Stretcher, Ad· 
V.rti •• r, The Oxford Leader, The Lak. Orion Revi.w and The 
¢itizen. Over 56,000 home. receive one of th ... papers each 
week. D.livered by mail and newsstand.. .. 

5 PAPE'RS-2 WEEKS·59.50· 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a w .. k) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

WI guara"'" It. . 
Here's how it works. . " 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill auf a refund application and ",ail or bring it 
to us. . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad pess the S2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica-
Ho~.. , 

. Or, we11 run tt1at ad again·for the original number of 
weeksv The choice is yours, a win-win 'situation all the 
way around. 

rN. can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries.-not 
that you11 make a deal.) .• 

LZ,48-tfc . JoI.free. 

We Can He~! • Debt Consolidation • 
Income Property· Home Improvement ( 
• Quick Closings • Call 7 days, 24 hrs. r 
AHled Mortgage Capital COrporation. ~ 
1-800-811-3766 or (616) 9n~7660. 
SAWMILL 53795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci- I ' 

ty. Bast sawmill value anywhere. Free i 

information. Norwood SawmiHs. 90 
Curtwrlght Drive. '3, Amherst, NY 
14221.1-800-578-1363. 

This guarante. applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ods. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford. at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The r~nd must be applied for between 30 
and'90 days of thewant ad's start date .. 

. 1r FINISH CARPENTRY byJow. 
n.yman Cargenter. Evenings. 
693-7785. 1IILX&-1 

FLOORS BY KIM 
SDecIIIIzIna In Hardwood FIocn 

. Mak8 old IIaoIa look newl 
Installation • Free EadmaIBS 

Inslnd 

248-674-2962 
CX26-4 

- HOUSEKEEPING 
M.tlculoua. Exp.rl.nc.d and" 
DePMldable s.MCe. CullDmlzed to 
fit YOUR needaf F~·1nIured IIId 
Bonded. SatlIfacdori GuIrllll88dI 
CIII nowl 2~. For a 
FREE onlln. quote: 
www.tIr.comf-.-.l1gml or E·MalI
paradigrn01lr .com 

LX&tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

CIIrpIt a furnItUre de~. Vinyl a 
no-wax 1IaoIa. s~ a refinllhld. 

. Wala & eel,. wUhed. 21 yeara in 
business. 391-0274. 

l.JC35.1fc 

Creative 
Painting 

\mIrIor , ExtIrIor 
·T.1IIInd ~ -== Re.P.!'r 

FUlly ~red ~,.\atlmBl8S 

625-5638 
~lfc 

Custom 
Painting 
=R~~ LICENSED'· INSURED 

625-31.90 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

· . . . CZ130tfc 

REFINANCE FAST. OVER·THE· 
PHONE. Need a second chance? 
Credit problems • Bankruptcy • 
Foreclosures - OK! Starting under 7% 

I . APR. 8.973. CALL PLATINUM CAPI
TAL. Nationwide Lender. t..a00.699-
LEND. www.platinumcepital.com 
GULF SHORES. ORANGE BEACH, 
ALABAMA. Over 170 beachfront 
vacation rentals. Convenl&nt to goH $$$ for a variety of Iong.term income 
and shopping. Weekly/monthly rates. streams. J.G. Wentworth 1-888-231-
FREE brochure. Sugar Sand. Realty .... ~1~" .. ,~.,. . 
1-800-824-6462. www.sugSllldS.com . AVON PRODUCTS· Start your own 
$$ WE BUY $$ 'Salklr financed business. Work fledJle hours. Enjoy 
Notes 'Insurance Settlements 'Land unlimited earnings. Cal Toll Free 1-
Note PortfOlios. ColonIal FInancIal 1- 888-942-4053. 
8OO-!IU9.1200 Ext. 57. MEDICAL BILLING. Nationwide 
DRIVERfOTR • Coladon Trucking. Company seeking biers. PC requited. 
New Pay Package. Tearns $0;44. no experience necessary. Eam 
Solos $0.32. Includes Bonuses. 531,500+ potential. caw 1-800~4-
'Safety And longevity Bonuses 080% 1478. 
Drop & Hook No Touch Freight . STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ 
0Asslgned Conventional Fre~tliners sizes. 4Ox60x14, $8,242; 5Ox75x14, 
'Miles. Miles, Miles 'Excellent $11.150; 50x1oox16. $15,522; 
BanefiIs In 30 Days. Coladon Trucking 60x1oox16, $17.556. Mini storage 
Services Inc. 1-800-729-9nO. buildings, 4Ox180, 36 units. $17,818. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. . Free brochures. www.sentlnelbuild-
$1.000 sign-on bonus for Exp. Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-
COmpany Drivers 1.800-441-4394. 327-0790. ~ion 79. 
Owner Operators. CaB 1-888-867- LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST • 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck Unes Bankrupt~ (Stop creditor Harassment 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOU. inInecIately; elininate debts); LOW 
FREE 1-877.283-6393 Solo Drivers & COST Divorce, Criminal. Personal 
COntiactors. Injury. REEVES & FRIED, Statewide 
KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 Acres • Attorney Network. Toll-free - 24 hour-
$39,900. Lake property on beautllul 1-868-299-5444. 
undiscovered lake. Small town, COUll- RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Michigan 
try living. Meadows, woods, views and Investor pays lump sum CASH for 
sunset. 4 seasons, year round boating Land Contmcts, Structured Settle-
& fishing. 1-800-816-5253. ments, Annuities, Lottery and Casino 
TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW, BAR. Winnings. Top prices. Free brochure. 
GAIN. 3 acres with boat dock Call Lauren 1-800-692-0382. 
$19.900. Beautifully wooded, spectac- DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ular vi&ws. located at crystal clear ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
mtn.lake· next to 18 hole golf coursel TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
PaVed rds. utils. soils tested. Low. low cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
financing. Lakefronl also available. & Son j 1-800-837-8166, t-248-335-
CBUnow 1-800-704-3154, ext. 1745, 6166, 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditio~s in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of whiCh are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader'(628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order_ Oll.r ad.taken have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
cal1~~,q~_,,~ ofthea~~t,lq~r-Tear s~ets 
will not be furni.hed for cfassifi.d ads. 

It's easy to put an' j}' _~ 
.~~~-~ ... ~~~~~J!.~!?~~' J -, -
J. Pnone us 625-33,0, O"'O"tOUI or 07. an our 

, friendly. ad taleers will assist ,you in writing your ad. 
. (After hours dial 2.f8-62~0J.) . . 
'2. Visit one of our conveniently located offjce~, The I 

Clarlc::ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, The Orlord. 
I Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalc.e Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalee Orion. 

: 3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarleston News, 5 S. Main, Clarleston, MI 48346, The· 

I Oxford Leader, P.O. BCI( JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., OXford, 
MI4837J, or The Lalee Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway,' 

I Lalee Orion, M148362, artd we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 12m. Tue:sd"ys '(248) 628-9750. 
5. For '5 extra get into The Citizen, cov~r;ngBranrlon-

: Goodrich.. orea. _ ~.. " 

~---~-----~----, Please publish my want ad,iri the • 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNV STiiETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER • 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but •. 
will still be charged for the minimum • 

'II' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 
Enclosed is $'_ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to Ihe above rates 

My ad to read: ___________ _ 

. • .. • .... ·LAND CONTRACTS·· ...... • • LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending _______________ _ 

If you're, receiving paymenls on a Machines" Earn ·apx. ·$800/day. AU lor 1 
Land Conlract. GET A BETTER ~.99S. Call 1.800·998oVEND. . ----------------
CASH PRICE IN ONE QAV. Argo u*NEED CASH??? WE " BILLING INFORMATION 
Realty (248) 569·1200, ,Toll-Free 1- ... .' payor • NAME remaining payments on Property Soldl • 
800-367-2746, Mortgagesl" Annuities! Injury • --------------. 

391-2743 
l.X4a-lfc 

. WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at Settlements! Immediate Quotes!!l 1 ADDRESS -------------
horne! Buy. direct and SAVE. "NQbQ!Iy .beat. our prices." National • 

, commercia .. L'Home . units from $199. C 800 I .. CITY ZIP. onlracl Buyers 1· ·776·8506.' 
Low t,,1O/1thly p~yment$I'call today for M.nat1onalcontr~c;\I)IIy~~.com::.l· PHONE • 
FREE. CJ)~or~ta)Ilg 1·800-842·13~9.. PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD . . 

, AN INVE!S~NT CO, pays top doUar . HEREI $239 buyss 2&-\Wrdclassifled \' ~I· '~ail To: Tit. Oxford ~acle, • 
for bAN. D·CO., .NTRA. CTS. MT.GS.. ad oHeitng over 1.4 iI!!I., )~.h·,:cl. ~Iation.. 'I'~ . P.O. lax '~8;' O~~M' "Pl' • 
STRH~~R~S~I!EMENTS &-" CQ!ltaCt1hjs news~49j~~ails. . TIt. Clarb.Oft N.... lktalr. OrlonRevi.w • 
ANNO\T1'ES.,SeHblrect. 1-800-641· . . '. "'!ii'" . ,I ~.I ~. 5$, Mol" .. ,. ,. '30 Ho .rorHIwil 1 
171Tllam.gpm 7 days. ',t, 6aS·480ItW< .. :.< .", C, ........ , MI .. .., .. 6 &.air. O_·M·.62 
---------............ -"i":'~.,.;. .• ~: ~~''':\:oI!ij:;~'.:!~·~~A~J'''''!'· ~ ··-L..;.·_.;._ ... __ ~_ ... ____ .J 

, . , 

-

-
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===dlde:~~~:;":';:~ipt1BIiI""'\~NOTI€E' 
:::''':':''-''::''''':== BecauH~ 'th~'Pe()pre Want to Know 
flU (4) monIhIQltIII daof pubIIcIIlan althia .' .• ' " .., ". . ..• ",' ..' 

da~.btIIf~ ... ~ .' INDE~'N.·~JE:NCI! .,.""P., 
==~=~c:= "CHARTI;R T~WNSHIP OF ,NDEPENDENCE 
lIIIwutt\ep!l/lJellllayba'-d. 90 N. MAIN STREET ,P.O. BO)(.69 CLARKSTON, MI48347 

NodcI.flrlherpntl\lllthaEllatewill • , NOTICE TO BID' 
:::::"-:::",p-.IlI1IlIA*I/II1gal BASEBALLS AND SOFTBALLS 

DaIId:~1a.1I1119 ' The Charter Township of Independence Parks and Recte-

MAl(JNE",SHELL atlon Department Is accepting bids for baseballs and softballs for 

CIIIbton. ~~ 'the.1ess season. Speclflca~!onsmay be picked up at the Indepen-

AQ8ERTG.I8GRIGG,.lR. ~ende Township Parks and Recreation Department located at 90 

IN.., . N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. Sealed bids will. be accepted 

~:'ParIaMI until 4 p.m. Monday, February 8, 1999 at the Clerk's office located 

27411;:"~RDId at the address listed above. Bids will be awarded at the Tuesday. 

W ..... ~ ..... ohlglll February 16. 1999 Township Board meeting. 

--., The Charter Township of Independence maintains the right 

TIItptIone:CMI)IINIGO j to refuse or reject any or all bids and kct In·the best 1h(er.6lit'(jflln~' 

,..~~~~~~~~~;;;;;::;;:;;;:;~~~;::=i Township at all times. For further Information, please contact Beth 

PUBLI~ NOTICE ~~:~~~:-8223. 
Because the People Want to Know 

PIJBLI~ NOTIeE. 
B~(ml1se the People Wunt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
90 N. MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 69 CLARKSTON, MI 48347 

NonCE TO BID 
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL .UNIFOF.JM!L_ .. ~. '._ 

The Charter Township of Independence Parks and Recre

ation Departnient Is accepting bids for baseball and softball L!nl

fonns for the 1999 season. Speclflcetlons may be picked up at the 

Independl;!nce Township Parks and Recreation Department 10-

cateclat.90 N.. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. Sealed bids will be 

accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, February 5, 1999 at the Clerk's office 

located at the address listed above. Bids will be awarded at the 

Tuesday, February 16, 1999 Township Board meeting. 
The Charter Township of Independence maintains the right 

to refuse or reject any or all bids and act Irrtha"b'est Interest'qtttJe 

Township at all times. For further Information, please contact Beth 

Walker at 248-625-8223. -

Published 1-27-99 

--------------------~~====~~=-=~ 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Charter lbwnshlp of Independence will be conducting a 

public hearing on Tuesday, February 2, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. or shortly 

thereafter at the Independence Township Ubrary. located at 6495 

Is your son or daughter away at college? Send them a little bit of home in 

a Clarkston News college subscription for only $14. Call 625-3370. 

Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan. . 

The purpose of this public hearing Is to receive publiC com

ment on the proposed Master Plan for the Parks and Recreation 

Department Copies for review are avanable at the Office of the 
Township Clerk. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI(j NOTI(jE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON,MI~ 

NonCE AND PUBUC EXPLANAnON OF A PROPOSED 
AcnON IN A 100 YEAR FLOODPLAIN 

TO: All Interested Agencies, Groups, and Individuals 
The City of the Village of Clarkston will be conducting an 

evaluation of the follOWing project under executive Order 11988. 

"Floodplain Management,' to determine potential effects that Its 

decision to support an activity In a floodplain will have on the envl-

. ronment:The1>roject'b8lng,consklered·ls,ths:'purchase"of. handi

cap accessible picnic tables and the connecting of a drinking foun

talo at a (fost of approximately $2,000 In, Depot Park, 37~ Depot 

Road. The City of the Village of Clarkston requests that any ana all 

persons with an Interest In the Impact of this project subrnltwrltten 

comments regarding the nature of the project, adverse Impacts of 

the project on the floodplain, possible practicable alternatives to 

the project In questions, and proposed methods of mitigating ad

verse Impacts. CQmments shoulct be addressed to: Art Pappas. 

City Clerk, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346, nolate( than 

February 12.1999. The City of the Village of Clarkston will take,. 

written comments Into account when perfonning Its floodplain !rn

pact analysis on or about February 28, 1999, Other agencies 

Involved with this evaluation Include the Oakland County Division 

of Community Development. 
Artemus M, Pappas 

January 28, 1999 
City Clerk 

PUBLI(j NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP. BOARD 
AGENDA 

7:30 P.M. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP UBRARY 

Call to order DATE: February 2, 1999 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of PrevIOus Meeting 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

IITEII CAIIIIVAL 
OF IAVIIII 

Grail Selection of 
.'-

SPACE HEATERS 
& 

FIREPLACES 
SHOWROOM 

IN YOUR AREA TODAY! 

Infrared . 
Vcnt-fr •• 

Ga. 
SPACE 

HEATERS 

STAND
IY 

GENERATORS 
Hurry, 

.......... Supply 

WARMUP 
YOUR HO_ WITH A 

GAS' FIREPLACE 
with 

REMOII CONIROU 
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. Wed.. Januarv 21. i999. The Clarlr.ston (MI) News 23· B 
. : ;. . . .', ~.~ . '. , .... 

. 
at the 

SUMM·IT . 
PLACE 

MALL in 
Waterford 

EASY FAST APPROVALS 

CALL OUR 24 HOUR HOTLINE NOW 

Many Credit 
Programs Available 

,'* • ,', .,' .... , .... 

. LA1E ·MODEL, LOW,MIUAG .. ··~ARS 
..... WIRUN:l1ES' • MANY TO CHOOSE 

we 4.1 

• 

. , 

.~ 



Was $15,385 

.NOW 

$1.200& . ,.. , 
, *13,1' 3~mo. 
.' ~ < ~ v , :~, ~ ! 

" 'f' ';i; '-." 

,'.' '. . 

·i.EASE 

W/I2;ooo MII..ES 

Was $19,071 
IIDW 

$:1.&.2 •.• * 
*188"36 ' .. ,', . mo." 

. '~ , .' ,', 

'99 GRAND AMS SE & 61 
TONS IN STOCK 

SE4DR. 
stk. #2210 

Was $17,635 
NOW , 

$14,,642* aa MONTH LEAS.E 

~187" 36 mo. W/12,OOO MILES 

GT4DR 
Stk. #2219 

Was $20,485 \ 

NOW 

$17,168* 
*22880 36. mo. 

. '::'" 

'99 MONTANA APV - LOADED 

Stk. #2245 
Was $23,740 

·NtJW 

$18, ' .... 

"'" -, 't .. "':/. '.i1~" _MONIH 
. LlASE 
'/12~000. 
MILES 

Was $24,620 

NOW 

$19,732* 

'99 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 
Artie White, loaded Car 

Stk. #2303 
Was .$22, 130 . 

NDW 

. $~8,5&2* 

HOURS: 
". Mo~., Thurs. 

8:30a.m ... 9:00 p.m. 
,. TU~$.t Wed., J:rL, ., 

,J\.;30jl·;m.-6;OO.P!m. " 
r 1 ~. ,. ' '". "." .• ' • ,,' ',", ',' 

Stk.#2091 

$0 DOWN 

Was $19,870 

NOW 

$18,935* 
*2'64· 77 . 36 mo. 

38 MONtH LEASE 
W/l2,OOO MILES 

-

'99 PARK AVENUE .. 25 IN STOCK 

loaded~ leather, 
Our Finest lUXUry 

Was $33,748 

NOW 

$27,355* 
* ' 33136 mo . 

38 MONTH LEASE· 
W/12,OOO MILES 

'99 LESABRES .. 30 IN STOCK 

Was $24,684 

IIDW 

$19,727* 

'99 RIVIERA SILVER ARROW .. 

ONL Y 200 PRODUCED 

A VERYRAIiE 
COllECTOR'S CAR 

MSRP Was $38,595 

NOW 

$34,118* 


